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SOUTH AFRICA. were officially -reported today and 
97 other persons were isolated because 
of having come Into contact with the 
Victims of the disease.

Today two colored persons who had Lefurgty and Hacket Kick About
been attacked by the plague, died in 1
thé streets of Cape Town. A Euro- і 
pean died While being removed to-the | 
hospital.

The malady is reaching the 
prosperous classes and It has been
necessary to remove to the hospital Mifftia Matters Discussed - Dr. Bor** 
the entire family of a gentleman.

Favors Col. Hughes' Scheme ite the 
Encouragement of Marksmen, 'f8

J. N. HARVEY’S
v; PARLIAMENT. that, papers connected with the esse 

tofal*ib»h*rtly be brought down.
9te Wilfrid Laurier Informed Mr. 

Ingram that technical education 
coeBes unde# the jurisdiction of the 
Provincial governments.

Mte. Bourassa moved for correspon
dence connected with Canadian com
missions in the British army and- re
cruiting the oonetaitsulary for South 
Aflriea.

Mr. Lefurgey urged the neceesity of 
better winter communication between 
Prince Edward Island and the main 
land, and blamed Btr Louis Davies 
fdr neglect to make suitable arrange-
------Me. Hackett took a similar
stand and scored Davies Her being ab
sent electioneering Instead of paying 
attention to Ms buetneee. ■_

Ool. Hughes's motion for encourage
ment of marksmen in the militia was

,T THE NEW CLOTHING STORE IBelieved in Pretoria that Gen. Botha 
Will Surrender.

%

thé Winter Communication WithHIE ;
SIGNATURE To Open Saturday, March 16th.the Island mmore

Many Burghers Want to fight on British 

Side to Defend Their Homes Against 

Marauding Band* of Boers.

We will open a foil line of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing and Gents' 
rornishing Goods, Hats, Cape, etc.

Having hao eleven years ехц erience in the Clothing business, winch has 
taught us where to buy to the best advantage and buying for cash direct 
from the manufacturers we are in ж position to offer you goods at exception
ally lew prices. We will give you just a few of Our prices: Men's Alh Wool 
Tweed and Serge Suits аГ$злр per suit, Men's All Wool Pants at 75c , Strong 
Tweed Saits for Boys' 75c, per suit, Boys' Short Pants 35c. per pair. Other 
lines accordingly. All good* marked in plain figures and one price to аЩ
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BRITISH COMMONS.

The CivH List and His Majesty's Expeases 
—Why Sen. Colville was Retired.

• %*mrN

1■<
» LONDON, March !£*- No further OTTAWA, March 8.—Government 

business occupied, -the attention of toe 
! bouse today. -

Sir Louis Davies gave notice that 
he will move for an appeal to the su
preme court to "get its ruling os to 
Whether C. P. R. lands are liable far 

He taxation. itiytiL < тШЙШШ

news has been received concerning the 
negotiations between Lord Kitchener 
and General Botha. The Dally Ex
press says it hears that Lord Kitch
ener insisted the surrender must be 
unconditional, while the question of 
the future treatment of the Boers was

IN THE
LONDON, March 11.—tn the house 

of commons today, Sir Michael EDcks- 
Beach, chancellor of the exchequer, In 
movtne the appointment of a select 
committee to consider the new -civil 
list, conveyed a hint that an increase 
ід. «»<» civil Hat

J. N. НАШ, °™mL!rKjoM ST• ■■■ ■■■■■■ a *.* | ainiSiS 1, Z>T. JUHM, N. В;
PER minister об militia, favored the re

commendation and promised! regula
tions- governing the proposed' associa
tion before the militia estimates were 

' token up. The resolution was wtih-

Г- I

EVEBY і |Г
xweio/md Dr. <3. J. McNally. 

- " McNally were elected, the
McNally, 1*2; Farrell, 485;

. ... A plebiscite upon tbw
question as to whether or not the 
city council should toe auUborised to 
proceed with putting in a sewerage 
system at a cost of *80,000, was taken 
concurrently with the akharmanic elec
tion., Sewerage was defeated by fifty 
votes, "the totals toeing: For, 272; 
against, 322. "’-C

Hiexpe'

s.
through Dr. Leyds* has sent a Tong 
telegram to Mr. Schalk-Bürger, acting

X ;BRITAIN’S ANSWER_______ ___ _________ tote.. ad
Queen Victoria’s civil -list, it roust be 
remerribered that Kltig Edward had à

president of the South African repub- Ï&SS&SLÉS.
„ . . . . . .. .. .. only King of the United Kingdom, but
lie, asking for details regarding the tne ^ a wortd-wtlde empire. In
negotiations. previous reigns -the parliament has

The Times publishes the following been asked to pay the debts of the jf other companies aprlm 
despatch from Assvogel, March 9th : Sovereign, (but no such application was ury he too severely 
■' General De Wet escaped northward made by Queen Victoria. The country Mr. Fielding did not • 
by a forced march, with 400 men. His might look forward with confidence ter in 8UCh a serious llgot," 
objective is believed to toe the vide- to King Edward, who has for many that the government inter 
ity of Kroonstadt. years occupied an exceptional position some provision to proven

“Four other Boer leaders are still in involving exceptional expenses. His claims bring made for be 
the southwestern part of Orange River Income, although not large when com- courée might be followed jBfctefrained

' "Now that Gén. De Wet Is back In victuals, had sufficed him to perform that any statement would embarras* ' Jn the seaate little was done beyond w ___

mando dissolves to meet again a tew of justice to the throne unpeople. ment, Seeling that the growth, of the ^^Twere^wareЄ ІІтГи^ ride ^ tre^rter rtlereu!
days later. John Redmond, the Irish leader, gave country would Justify the payment-Oft j .ey. were aware that the _ ... . n_.__ . .

“Only a few of the Boers are left to notice of his intention to oppose all [ the bounty. ' - Stotro has pawed certain legls- ^SSgSKai^C
Cape Colony.” • consideration of the subject until the house went Into supply ! «g* ^ë tonTot

A despatch to the Daily Mall from government -promUaed to alter -the j Mr. Tarte outlined the govern^ ,t*le to throughout nertirulariv ю in. the conciud-
ТагштітЛ " ItfnrhilP*: eoyg fhfl-t ft Mr on H -Г*Я|ЙЮІІ)С deolflT&tkOQ j 1 *_ ,.ддгапД kn ІП в. j<BUt lotCnMÛtlOll&l com ПІ is- tllTOUguOUt, p&rt)CU ЯГ У- 80 Ш. иів CO И1L*oretnzo Marquee яаув mat а мг. мопагеп з аппч^иш*л ивошгашди, ment policy in regarS .to tranej.. . jng аявигапевв of good will and a desire to Mamtinteen, who reélgned a port in the known as the “no popery" oath, .but, tlon. _ Д T ^8 „^'11! thiT^er-
Vnited States army to Join the Boer on Mr. Balfour’s announcing that it intention, to expend .*4»,0*1 » ^вЬМ - *“*
forcesfi was shipped for Lisbon Sat-ur- was proposed to appoint a committee | to providing dredge* in deepening t&fe °”Va to tak P®14 ln the 8ame- lt th-t the answer takes up
day on the Portuguese tranjport to consider the matter, Mr. Redmcmdl st. Lawrence channel for В>«тіІЄ|,аі£, NOTES. b of lbe ^ „nendmente mede br toe
Zaira wMefa carried 103 Boer famllteS withdrew^ his opposition tor the P«- Montreal. The waterway New~ llquof regulations for the senate, and presents toe diaeultle» in toe
after he had made an Ineffectual at- sent. The committee was then ap- I tvm (be 450 feet broqd and 3*TÇMHaahta; Vx*<m. have been Issued. Permits will way of assenting to them. As to the amend?
tempt- to obtain consular protection.” pointed. To carry on the worit * еисгіД.«№е 'bfc i»ued by the commisalorer of the “-ent wbirti struck out all-thal clause of toe

BD>E3MFONTEIN. March 10,—Gen. ОЬая. MoKbinon Douglas (liberal) capable of moving WMfi cubic іШіj-Yufecn Instead of by the minister of m the ae^Wls^^Ttot^^iil?.°toe
Dewet to reported to be moving north- moved for an inquiry regarding the re- j meterh),! a day will b%. aaed.rtS№F ! tqterîor, and only to wholesale dealers British view is that wW the United Statee
ward steadily, at thé rate of twenty- tlrement at Major General -ОоІуЙІе, I also announced that pay a license fee of *2,800, Be- fî£t^IStI,St!ïïtasCt£«bMnaitbtoîSf^hari
five miles a day, with a view to cross- who was eent home from a>e*h Africa tune of money at PorUWjgfcBe wae^lrtdee they will pay *10 for each per- SS? ttoÆ Madha^ ЛеГю?
ilng the railway to the eastward. He by Lord Roberts for toeffidenoy In the I provide a harhor tor Artpg dfflpa ^ОЙжавІІ and *2 per gallon en liquor import- ernn:etts unless toese governments concur,
ehouid now be weet of Kroonetad. Sev- field. 1 foot drajugbt. This ie.rifppcfcd tbJewiid. Tbe revenue will belong to tlie _As to the entire ahrofhflo» of the Cjayton-
eial small oommanders are fa posses- Mr. Broderick, secretary ofwitiv- I able Canadian transporfeSon té^RrVukon. ... «ta to^ttrltoto
alon of the southeastern portion of the piled that the motion, compelled him to I pete wtth Buffalo. It Jjtto, Klve -ШП senate today, Sir Mackenslé view that such a etap is too, 1er reaching to
Orange -River colony, from, which the say things toe would prefer to -leave I oonneotions with ’Mop^^HHSH|^B«SoVvrtt .mqved for all tenders for lay- be UJcen without some negotiation in which 
garrisons at Dewetsdorp, Wepener, unsaid, bpt that he would tea the I Booth railway and St. La-wrencг tpg thopacifie cable.
Smithfirid and Rouxville have been house the - whole truth. After dedar-1 system. By deepening ік^.п^і'ЯВнЛ Senator Parley criticized the action 
witodrawn. tog that he had nothing to apologize I between North Baf' лщ the government in not appointing

It is Impossible not to be struck with for In the course the war office had I gay -the distance to SftetirçM ™B*i*Armere to the senate. Laurier has 
the fact that a great proportion of the taken, he proceeded to criticise sev-I reduced to 330 miles. Tarte qgktd.^hp^Arnade a dead set. against agricultural- 
former enemies of Great Britain in e-rely Gee. OolvHleto conduct. - I the programme be copridagBKaiHMfcsis in thto respect.
-“At Sannaepyst.”pbfitloal M^itt^ whpf rerve^. wifaj ^

Kroonstadt and Bloemfontein com- or rtianoeuvre^^ut paartisan dl»cus3t-on.*ri^^^ro^'5e " to"^torview with the government to

pa nies of burghers ere now bearing were weary, while the Boers carried j 1алїс 0f facllitieeat Montreal for. the day. tie has a commission from the 
arms against the Boers. They state °® runs unmolested. lord Roberts I transfer of the Grand Trunk business British government- to raise 1,000 more 
their Object is not to operate against thought Col. Bpoadiwoqd did right, I to Portland, and asked the assistance men in OAnada. The militia department 
their former comrades, but to defend although Gen. Cod ville -took exception I of parliament Iw bis effort to make u, unwilting to have recruiting conduc- 
their homes and "property against to Ool. BToadwnod’s behavlpr. Gen. j oanada the outlet for all her com- ted except under its supervision. Mr.
marauding bands. Every town in the Colville left Ool. В road wood and Ms j nteroe. Canadians must make their . Meo-rttt was told that the govèm-
Pree State occupied by the British wlU ehMtered force severely alone and J home ports what they should be, and ment considered. any more troops un-' 
soon become a centre of British influ- Marched his troops in another direc- I he expressed himself аз In fear of sarrRM necessary.

, ence extending a long distance in their tlon. He showed a lack of enterprise I vmfarseen and sudden action of con- л Mr. Fowler of Kings moved for pa- 
vicinity. Over thirteen thousand re- which lost him the confidence of Lord I gre99p pers connected with the building of
fugees are now within the British lines Roberts.” " > " | "®r. Tarte subsequently spoke hope- j the Loug wharf, St. John, and Hon.
and many of them demand aims and tt——--------- ——" _   1 felly of thé younger generation who , Mr. Tarte said Mr. Blair had made all
^,2 to “ the field. If their MBS. G.W-DANIEL AS AN ARTIST. L, to the front in Montreal : the arrangements.
requests are granted it will be easy to рті!«Д<4пмГнегаИ of a recent! He Predicts that when that city to Mr. Hughes, on motion to go into
get 2,000 ex-burghers enrolled on the art exMbltlol 0Тше | P«>periy equipped its population wttl supply, will move that the best toterr
Brittoh side date says . The art exhtoition^orcne lncreeae a mllllon while the win- ; esta of Cana* would be served with

T>R.W1Y)RTA March 11 9 38 b m.— i»? & ter points will benefit also by the . the fallowing proposition:
mhВ result of the negotiations be- ™У »^,ваІІЖ<1аУ’ Jf I Change In directions of freight. | First—Reduction of grades on the

civil administration. roundneae and finish, ain joyers of true (#imer The Port c^borne appropri- main line to the Straits of Canto or
LOURENZO MARQUES, Maroh_ll. talent and origfaaMty muet acknow- I atkm Teeutted in further debate on the other suitable port in eastern or yor-

-Gen^^ha is wltitog to surrender, ledge apd appreciate nerjuat dalmto I qUQation of transportation. Mr. Blair, them Nova Scotia
He asked an armistice in order to the Barrymore honors. We congratu- I aTMMBW)TMr Mr Bennett, stated that Third—The granting of running pow-
communicate with Gem DeWet ^and late Canada"’ < , I unkSs a harbor was prepared at Port er on most favorable service over the
Mr. eteyn. Should; they decline, it to — - ■ • - - , J oolborne trig American vessels -would Intercolonial of any Canadian or Am-
believed, nevertheless, thart^ General TORONTOjJJtorcaU. ^med°nnmimoiiriF (drive Oanediai. shipping out of the erlcan railways to reatii the Canadian
Botha will surrender. The Boers have £ke!. ^Tve^ls are being foroed seaboard.
no artillery or ammunition and are ttp domlnlon premier’s wlary and the pay-1 undeP ' and Canadians w*il have W. M. Jarvis and Colonel Tucker 
burying all their guns. The railway mmt of m alienee from ffie public tree- I tonnage. interviewed Hon. Mr. Tarte today re-
from Lourenzo Marqueato- Pretoria to ' Paratis of Lor- I Mr. Britton gave It as his opinion lattve -to Improvements at St. John
practically clear of Boers. ette m crushed underneath а геїе то I to-be done at Montrée! harbor.

CAPETOWN, March 11,—The bu- heUtog th | fa the way of reduotag port chargee OTTAWA, March 10,-Strathcona'e
bonic plague is developing seriously I g^^toro Sm tile shoulders and seriously I if success was to attend the efforts to Horse reached here today, badly cha
in Cape Town. Fifteen new cases I miured internally. I make it the Canadian port. " Robin- organised. Mort of the men went
^sssasss I son, Elgin, supported tiris member, adrift in Montreal and could not be

I and Mr. Tarte promised that before rounded up. С<Я. Steele remained in
; I long tflfia wrong WbuM be righted. Montreal.

— , Mr. Codhrone •Veotuned the opinion The men of Baden-Powell’a con-
™ ' I -that the Booth system of railways w*U stabulary were reviewed yesterday by

■ I be one of the most Imprbant lines ip General O’Grady Haley, who expres-
| Canada. . • , red great pleasure at their fine ep-
| Mr. Borden brought up an item of pearance. They ‘leave for Halifax on 
1 *25,000 for the new Halifax eustom the 18th. >

> I house. He demanded sufficient money Senator Baird is Indisposed and can- 
I to complete the work within the year, fined to hto room at the Russell.
I Hon. Mr. Tarte pleaded too much The mail contract which was to 
I work elsewhere to attend to Halifax. lhave .been settled yesterday remains

ф I Hon. -Mr.- Fielding says tie building yet undecided. It to understood, how-
| will cost *300,000. ever, that arrangements will be made
I Estimates for Nava Scotia, *50,000! whereby the service wtU be divided 
I New Brunewick, *12,000, passed. between the Allan and EMer-Dempeter
I Hon. Mr. Tante explained, that the lines. Each company -Will furnish fast 

лм I new quarantine buildings ‘ait St. John boats.
Ole* I would be modern and will cost about The King’s colors brought out by

the Strathoona’s* will he (handed over 
to the militia department, and will 
probably be blared In «be parliament 
library.-’. " .

OF " "LJLL'Si 1“ *”* “* '
company bounty. He asked if the MF- Borden of Halifax asked for

ьіл „-1,1.... і i. .______ assistance for the encouragement ofconsidered that «w equertriantom and shooting combin- 
*15,000,000 may have to be paid toy ed. ”Го)И|(^В|вИВр
Canada, and Morrison* is adraid that4 The mints ter of mtitoa stated that 

up tiie trees- a mounted infantry echool would bt 
7;'-- - Veatatollehed in Manitoba
tottirtt-- Col. Hughes also moved for » staff 
jifcéiaid college (Imperial service. 
mUptalgB* was. for the use of officers In ttle'Gan- 
rtiéfodue adien mlHtia
jPWhn* Adjourned. • -і> /'-'Js..,:*

....' 7-. ^мшнйнгіікннваайінийнвнінів■■

■

■■in'connection, with the D
:

To thj Amendments to the Hay- 
Pauncefote Treaty.

The Tone of the Reply Distinctly Friendly, 

Yet Shows that the Proposed Amend
ments do Not FÜrty Consider the 

British Interesta.

330.

-nr /

The course
epin ткнім bottle, only, a

. Beat eBew anye* to sell 
rttiu tlraer proadM that it 
and “іШ enawer everr pnr- 
»t you get O-A-S-ï-0-E-I-iu

t

SEVERE STORM.
SENATE.

St. John Not the Only City that Suffered 
Monde).

The storm predicted by the weath
er bureau got along on time yesterday, 
er bureau got along on time Monday 
has had matters

Strong winds, in fact gales, 
with a nasty, inquisitive sleet, made 
the day about as disagreeable as any 
we have had, this winter. The street 
care got along all right till about 
seven o’clock, after which they, with 
great difficulty, kept their lines open. ' 
The time table was turned toward 
the wall, and a go as you best could 
system farced upon them.

The storm did not effect the гай- 
ways very much. The express from 
Halifax was only twenty-five minutes 
late, while the Portland express pul
led in Just one hour behind schedule 
time.

The Carietori street lights kept run- 
ring In good order last night, but the 
Storm broke down the incandescent 
ctrbtit, necessitating the bringing out 
of oil lamps all over that part of the 
City;

The ferry kept running very well, 
making some half homx trips instead 
rtthe-usual time tabla 

The Furness liner Evangeline, while 
brthg dockedi at Sand; Point, struck 
the grain conveyor <Mv) broke part of 
It awaÿ, breaking three or four bents.

EASTFORT, Me., March 11,— heavy 
rain, accompanied by very high wind, 
began early thto forenoon and has 
continued throughout the day. This 
afternoon the wind increased In viol
ence and the International Une 
steamer, which left at the regular 
time, was obliged to put back for 
shelter. At 5 o’clock the wind- had at
tained a velocity of fifty miles an hour 
and the sea outside was very rough.

htt
f «”7

pretty much its own
■4way.

r York, io; achs Sainte 
discharging.
t Neweeetie, Del; March 5, 
i Philadelphia for St John,

SPOKEN.
' Lewis, from Fern andine for 
2, off Five Fathom Bank.

REPORTS.
K March 4-А vessel report- 
№ Chill, but which Is prob- 
n, has been wrecked in this 
Г ft those on board were 
Italian Scifian, Captain Pa- 
bom Pensacola Dec. 18 for

I

3

Flatted St. John last year and 
fth her captain dead, 
sway from here)."
March 5—The ship J D Ever- 
c NS, arrived here today, 85 
Sharpness in ballast. Captain 
a that the ship encountered 
; heavy northwest gales with 
U throughout the passage, 
ha forty days, north of Hat- 
Mown off Shore five times be- 

Alllha, a 
k from a

the British side1 ot'tim має Is preaentaâ. A 
reading ot the answer also makes plain that

such action by laying down a course 
med to without the slight-

The

while It 
or propose- 
preclude such 
which will be adhered to without the slight
est deviation.

Op the contrary, toe anaw<* take» too 
form of an argument tending, to show that 

atr.eudmente proposed by Ota aeneta As 
not fairly consider the verioos British inter
ests involved, and for that rewn they 
not bè accepted in the form, presented. There 
is nothing peremptory In the tone Of the 
answer.

The Hay-Paumiefote negotiation* -have 
been in progress for something over two 
years. The treaty was signed prior to toe 
opening of the flfty-alxth congress and Was 
submitted to the senate in December, Ш9. 
It encountered .opposition but after consid
erable delay was ratified after several amend
ments had been adopted. The Davie amend
ment did not in "terms give the United States 
» right to fortify the canal,, yet it expressed 
the right of, this country to adopt sueh mea
sures as were deemed necessary1 for the pro
per maintenance pt America» authority.

This and two other amendments to the 
he two other amend- 
Sayton-Bulwer treaty 
ivlslon of toe treaty

:

m

m
eT'toMc

and was. killed. •
«sa., March б.-Èrssh north- 
rat sunset. Outalde, bound 
і with tows.

I
Щ

ЛCB TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 2, 1901. 

riar Roads, Maine, 
sad Buoy, « white" 1st class 
sith “B. H” iu. black on two 
the boundary, buoys between 

sew Brtfnswlçk,. is reported

placed" on Its' station as soon as

'
mm

І

treaty were adopted 
merits abrogated th 
and struck out the . . 
which Invited other foreign governments to 
express their .approval" of It. '

British statesmen considered: tort their de
termination affected not only Great Britain 
and her. Interests in the canel bet all the 
maritime nations of Europe and of toe world 
at large, as the complete neutralising of the 
caral under the terms of «the treaty would 
fcaye the effect of conterringUue вадив rights

fed by W

March 5—The lighthouse ln- 
Thlrd District gives notice 
onal buoys were-established 
in Mount Hope Bay, Rhode 

L toe channel to Fall River, 
following magnetic bearings : 
•Black second class spar No. 
of water—Middle of Spar Is- 
Borden Flats lirtitoouse, NE 

en wharf, 3 by B34Bv Buoy 
eond class rear No. 9, in 1716 
Middle of Spar Island, WNW 
lats lighthouse,NB by E1-10E; 
3%W. The sequence of toe 
I ether РОП band buoys has 
asp Actively from 314, 6, 7 and

hT- CommsadW Patch, ІП 
Lighthouse Dlatfidf, kites

Usa <^rkrir’“BH’h m 
: of the boundary 

Nbw Brunswick, la

ÎHALIFAX, N. S., March И.—A rev
ere sleet storm visited Nova Beotia 
today, enuring disaster to overhead, 
wires in several towns. a rale of 
wind to blowing. At Yarmouth the 
electric lights have been extinguished 
and the trolley car service euepend-

■f

mm
' Шend trsge to 

nations 
Some

that were enj
_____of trtpSmw, Ш Я ik.
there should be a quid pro. quo, if Britlah 
claims urder the Clayton-Bulwer treaty were 
arTTChdered. It also was held that Great 
Britain had certain vested rights in Central 
America which had given place to the Ctoy- 
ton-BvIwer treaty, so that if toe treaty Was 
to be succeeded by something less substan
tial, then the old vested rights of Great Bri
tain were obliterated without any adequate

Зжглгйзї'Ж
tinct limitation within which it could be rati
fied, and the period expired when the senate
adjournei).

held that H
'MONTREAL, March ll.-A rtorm. 

which was at times rain, sleet and 
saow, ret In last night and continued 
aR day. Ice on the trolley wires to 
.reeponetble for an almost complete- 
tying up of the street railway, and.lt 
жав not until dark that the principal 
line* were fa operation. Traffic on tile 
steam railways was also сопвМІегаЬіт» 
Impeded.

■ S

Г
«

sides, one 
Maine end 

It wiU Ля? replseed as soon

BIRTHS. ЕХНІВГЦКЖ MATTERS.à
FBCDERICTON

FREDERICTON, Nt B., March І0.— 
There to much talk about «tie lobbies 
of the house and by members about 
the Harris bridge burtness, about 
which they erne just learning, having 
been led to make emqutriee by Mr. 
Horens’ enquiry and LetoiUois’
Tty dn the législature, on, Frld^J

ly til with typhoid fever and much 
anxiety to felt reflecting Ws condition. 
His brother, James Howard of Bt, 
John, to here.,
at work as promised before, election 
day there 'would toe trouble. Blair 
then hastened matters.

•The bridge across the Nackawick 
river frit on Thursday, bt was a 
stogie span structure and about sixty 
feet, and was old and had been, to a 
dangerous condition far some time. It 
wHl be immediately repaired.

FREDERICTON, N; B., .March 11 — 
Tbe contract for building the ma
sonry, superstructure and approaches 
on tire Oak Bay/Charlotte Co., bridge 
has been awarded to C. J. B. Simmons 
of 43-fbpon.

Dr, Жга. Є. Crocket was. elected 
toaybr today by a handsome majority. 
The vote was: ■ Crocket, 544; Smith, 
8*2; majority for Crocket, 282. Ttee 
was an aldertoanlc contests in only one 
■ward (Oarletim), where the candidates

At a, meeting of (the ddreotora of the 
exhibition held Monday afternoon, 
the following reebfatlon was unajti- 
mously adopted :

’^S^.!ilLSrSfïL ГЛ «в ZTJSSSSVS
*9,800, apart from clvlc grant*. for the pur-

And whereas, toe hi 
tlooe cannot be contlr
adequate support trot* ___ ___
meat, as well as the city ot St Job

Therefore resolved, that Is view ot 
ciBiqn of the provincial govenmwnt not to 
make toe grant asked for tor toe sssooiatiooi 
* committee be appointed for toe purpose ot 
asking .toe city council and the provincial 
government for a sum sufficient to pay off 
present liabilities, In order that the affaire 
ot the association may be wound up.

The committee appointed were Pre
sident D. J. McLaughlin and Messrs, 
W. H. Thorne and Alex. Macaulay.

іГ№ wB£- of M

ту’а MHts. N. В., March 1st, 
Luther Jones, в girl; weight,

■

Memramcook, N. -sBj, March 
id Mrs. Thos. O. LeBlanc, a

n this city, on "March 6th, to 
. R. Patterson, a daughter.

bee given its

Blacksmiths 
Supplies

1V-
re-

• іïà=
PE***»- *•

iddenly, March 4th, David P. 
the 58to year of his age. 
tered into rest, on March 5th, de- ■

aged 44 yea», second son 
late William Duffell.

.uenly, at 63 Morris street, _
8., March 5th, James R.

D , in his 62nd year.
. Wednesday, March 6, Mrs. 
lee, wife of Hon. J. G. Forbes, 
і County Court, aged 6S years.
Entered into rest, on Wednes- 
rch, 1901, Christian Gillespie- 
ireh 7th, after a lingering 1П- 
Arnold, wife of Ernest H. 
sughter of the late Daniel L. 
aving a husband and three 
n her lose.
It Cumberland Bay, N. B., on 
81, John Hutchins, in toe 71st ■
age, leaving a wife end six 
(aourn their loss.
Cumberland Bay, N. B., on 

1rs. Charles B. Miller passed ■
sumption, leaving A sorrowing DM
four children to mourn. -vt ■’

. her residence, 13 Parkfleld 
ВххЯ, Eng., on Feb. 22nd,
Mght, widow of Це 
fight, Esq., formerly of M
' aged 87 yearn.

Driving Hammers, Hounding He: 
Pincers

X I *80,000.Hoof Parers, OTTAWA, March 11,—In «he house 
today "the attendance was very amati- 
The act respecting the Independent 
Order of Foresters passed its third 
reading.

In answer to Col. Hughes, Horn. Mr. 
Ftobrt etated that 1,346 applications 

I for patents were under consideration. 
I He Wanted more ■ aasistonce and- he 
I asked for dqebltog of the staff.
I Hon. Mr. Borden reported that In 

the next Irene of genem ordere trti 
I particulars concerning the ternie of 
I tong service militia medals wUl he pro-

I ^Mr^Gourley was Informed that no 
negotiations are bring carried on be- 

I tween Canada and Newfoundland to 
trade matters. Sir Wilfrid .Laurier 

I says tfie time is fart auspicious.
I The premier etated that <МсК<тхіе 
I & Maun had made a cl elm cm the rt»y- 
1 eminent in connection wtth the «m- 

st rue tlon of the Yukon railway, and

igs^tss^msm
Engineer Robinson, who was on toe engine 
in toe round house, was seriously Injured, 
and-aU-three engines were demolished.

VANCOUVER, March II.—1The full court 
today upheld Chief Justice McColl’s declstou 
in toe esse of the British CofamMa Bltction 
AW. The decision is that naturalized Japan
ese British subjects can vote.

_____________________

a mis
took!

Â * IHOUSE CLEANING TIME is a good 
time also to cfaanee the system. Use 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters. They Pre
vent and cure all Headache. Dlzzi-
_____Bolls, Pimples, etc., and purify
the Blood, keep the Eye Bright and 
the Skin Clear, they regulate the 
Bowels, curing Constipation or Coe- 
tiveneoB. Only 25, ce rets a bottle at all 
dealers.

1

Bar Iron,Basps, Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails.

- ■ .мі>■ u, ,:jvSrsдатщш ьі vis. л

Щ?л.

represent Eastern Canada at -the гвв- 
American exposition.

Ж^.“а Ttivt ot

P^n^^he^wne^f 

famous trotter.

ROBERT J COX,
HAKNBSS MANUFACTUKEB.

. Silver, Niekel, Brass and Rubber Mountings, Heigh 
I; Robes, Bells, Whips Collars, Harness ОП, Eta. 

Prices Right. RepsWnr 0оп^Ргет*«У- Sâtis&ctle»

' « SYDinSY ST.. Nemr GoMan Ball Car.

- t-Xrtl‘,'f ttt ef

■see have Fever the toalr 
■e dry and the lege fre- 
. Give GRANGER CON- 
VDERS, a genuine Oondi-

ocoaeW#y/dur-

i

W. H.. THORNE &тш
kNM _______
1er and spring, WHI keeR 
and cattle in health- 966 
l the Granger.

Iі

ST. JOHN, N. B.
4 .r
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"OTTAWA tÈ
: . to state èaatroL • Oît—

ters had to oeil upon Mr. Tarte tor£Нге ssIlEH і îsts*^ r rvsss
ssr„r sût rr SS' ssr-s ^1 Ш

Manitoba and the Northwest took the and he said things which would indi-
lead In the talking. They railed at cate that the intimacy which is sup- I tentlon of the committee wee one of 
the railroad companies, and if all . they posed to exist between the Grand $87,600, under the head of general ex- 
say is true life in the Northwest must Trunk and the government for the pendltures, for payments to the col- 

now a reaction has set in and be a burden for business men who have past few years has been dissolved. He onlal committee of account of space, 
the trade is being rapidly taken away any considerable quantity of freight did not believe that a state copunis- I etc. This money was devoted to the 
by others; the reason is that Italy, to move or are pot to the necessity of atom could cure many of the evils erection of the Canadian building and 
following her custom, has raised her travelling extensively. Mr. Davis of complained of. * Many persons were the defraying of expenses in ootrnec- 
highést tariff walls against this eoun- Saskatchewan started the ball rolling; disposed to confound local rates and tion with space on the ground of the 
try, and trade between the two conn- he moved “that this house is of opin- dtocrimUnaffon, and he devoted con- Imperial building, where Canada also 
tries is being greatly hampered. Such ton that the public Interests demand elderatole time to showing that local made a display. This Imperial space 
a condition of affairs is very diapieas- that the railway companies of Canada rates had to be computed not by any cost $10,600, which was subsequently і 
tug to C. H. Oatteller and Mr. Creasy, should at the earliest moment be fixed system of mathematical calcu- refunded by the Imperial committee, 
two (Montreal business men who spent brought under the control of a board letton, but an conditions which were who found that they had no authority 
some years in working up a connection of railway commissioners, clothed with peculiar to the sections to which the to charge Canada for the amount, 
between the two nations. Their zeal full power to enforce the provision of rates applied. Therefore hé considered This explanation caused Clarke Wal- 
was eventually crowned with success, the railway act, and to prescribe and tt unfair to charge the railways with lace to observe that he was very glad i 
but to aee the good fruit home away enforce the observance of such regu- extortion. In no case had the C. P. that the government, having paid j 
by others is not at all to their liking, la-tions as may be necessary in the Ik exacted payments as high as the $87,600 for nothing, were able to get 
and their expedience has been enjoyed public interest” The discussion, which maximum fixed for them by law; and | $10,600 of it back, 
by others* w}»o have similar dealings at first was sectional In character, It was only when they exceeded sche- 
wtth other countries. broadened out as it proceeded, and be- dule rates that the government could

fore adjournment it had resolved itself control 'their actions. He would say I great attention and greater amu se
tt was pointed out by members of a consideration of the question of that he had every confidence in the ment to the minister of agriculture

the opposition that the government eta|te ownership. If W. F. McLean of ability of this country to reform any and the minster of public works em
bed made a great mistake the day ^ast York had been to the house he abuses that might creep into our rail- de&voring to explain why over $77,000
they gave to the British manufactur- would bave been In his glory, for if way systems. Mr. Віл r »n>» p had been spent In the erection of the 
ers and Brittih workmen a preference tbere la одод that Mbr. McLean a dramatic wav that he had reasons Canadian pavilion when it was worth 

OTTAWA, March 4.—A few days ln our market without getting any- lîkea to шк about K te state ownership lor believing that the Canadian Расі- j to the estimation of the Toronto ex-
8go a well known English commercial thing for ourselves. The only dbjec- ot railways- On the many occasions fic and Grand Trunk had already I pert only about ten thousand dollars,
man said of Sir Louis Davies, that rion the conservative party ever of- on Mr McLean referred to his readied an agreement which was in I and in Mr. Tarte’s opinion not more
he was the most Incompetent person fered .to the preferential trade policy pet gebeme he was unfortunate enough their common Interests, but he uttéred I than $40,000. Then the hon. leader of
who ever filled the office of Minister q< the Laurier administration was to very utile sympathy, but a warning that if necessary the gov- the opposition demanded an explana-
ot marine and fisheries. This remark, that while it gave everything to the yesterday had he been ln his ee&t he eroment of this- country would take tien as to the parties who were re
taken in a general way, Is hardly cor- Britisher It reserved nothing for the woula bave heard member after mem- such action as might 'be deemed neces- sponsible for the neglect which He
reof. In Ms capacity as a business Canadian. But even this proved to be ^ ln the government benches not вагу to preserve the rights of the pub- suited in such wasteful extravagance. '
man Sir Louis te doubtless ell that has a matter of theory more than a ques- only favor a railway commmlsslon but Ис, Mr. Blair expressed confidence, Mr. Tarte explained that the Cana-
been said of him, but when It come* tkm of tant, inasmuch as today it is straight ' control by the government of however, .that the railway companies (Man government had no control over
to looting after the interests of b» conclusively established that the gov- gjj of №е principal railways of the had «heir eyes open to the danger of the erection of the building. It was , • th® most expensive materials 
party and the heelers who support eminent did not give everything to country any attempt at public coercion ; and I a matter for which the Imperial com- plaft?*: a Prominent part Mr. Fabre

„that party, the mltteter et marins and Great Britain 'but distributed most of 1 ' ------- he believed that If the time should mission was atone responsible. All ” lu poeseselpn of the rooms and
àshétiefl is a bowlihÿ eUdôèsS. Wheri {he plumb to the United Stated and ' Considering that Ü .week ago most ot come for an exercise of tfheir power that Mr. Fisher seemed to have done 18 likely to be there for some time to
under fire before the house in supply, unfortunately it to impossible to make those favorably disposed persons ex- the people of the country would go to was to have paid over the contract T aïïrPv?11 com"
Sir Louis promised on all occasions a correction in the reference to Can- pressed views quite opposite ln tone, the polls and bring any company or j price and asked no questions. wî. » «c tw „ a,"d
to transact hie business in such a way ada. What the government should do, one is almost led to believe that the companies to terms. He had not that •------- C088Merat>I®
that toe tiitereffts Of grits and not in the opinion of the opposition, is to change in front is the leading plat- same confidence in a commission which Mr. Tarte went to Paris and found j “~~y 7Г"* t0 .tb®
tfiôiè' of the country would be best aCTSUge a tariff which on a sliding form in the government policy. The some of the gentlemen had expressed, a building which in hto opinion was . , . pub ”
served. It was therefore not Surpris- goals WOtilS «JVO preference to all na- present session abounds in right about Many were inclined to look upon such entirely unsuited to the requirements “Jftrft ,
tag when he opposed a motion by the tione wUltng to favor Canada. W. V. ' feces, and Mr. Blair will find some » body as a panacea for all tils, but it I of the Canadian exhibit. It was then ^he
Hon.- E. G. Prior of Victoria, В. C., Maclean, East York, considers that trouble ln turning this one aside. Mr. would be found that freight rates I that he discovered that only two col- I trom Belgium and France mm
asking for “copiée of all Specifications the time has arrived when Canada Darts favors ownership or control by could not be controlled by legislation, j oniee were taking part in the fair, J. brduefllt «j. __v A11 th , ,y 
and ріарв Іавцеб by the department should meet the United States with a a commission., His reasons are that Many things toad to be considered be- j West Australia and Canada. When _ . . . . . ' . .
of toârifi* and fisheries; and eating prohibitive tariff. He submits that if discrimination in freight rates is prac- fore freight rates could be fixed. Com- Canada had been invited to partiel- b
ïor the tenders for the construction of canada were to raise her duties very tised throughout the Northwest by the petition was the "best lever toe knew of I pate, the government was given to he- , ad , d
two government veseeto to British time the republic to the south taised many railway companies on whom the for the reduction of freight chargee, I understand that all the colonies to- I .. , ,t wolftd not be aurorisine
Columbia. Also, copies of аИ tenders theirs, that Unde ват would ere long farmer is dependent for the forward- and until that compétition was I tended to send exhibits, and as a con- I Paris office blooms forth re-
received tor the construction of same, bave a reaped for Cafiadl which he mg of his grata to the seaboard.: One brought to bear he felt that better I sequence the space ' t№ the display of _,іепаеп0-
together with a etartemeut showing has never yet condêâcêfiâed to give of the strongest arguments he ad- things could not be hoped for under I the Canadian- articles was exceedingly 1
the amount of the deposits made by expression to. A mutually preferential vances in favor of this scheme, to that gristing conditions. He informed the I limited. Subsequently it was dtacov- „■ ь„ *
the several tenderers, etc., names of tariff that would bè fair to Canadian the government of this country has house that «he government would not ered that Canada would have to take T e оріюйікт also ” "

manufacturera and Canadian work- practically constructed moat of the ь* prepared to bring ln a bill for the about four-fifths of the colonial space, ^aU about certata ^ttemenwho
men would contain in a nutohell the railroads now doing business in the estahllshment of the railway commis- and *t was the energy of the People of iwMwl mon^ from the govenunent
preferential policy of the thinking dominion. In’the Northwest they have aion during the present session, but this country that saved the Britteh as commiœionera secre^iea type-
memlbers of the opposition. With the given land and subsidies until the rail- he hoped that next year the consider- colonial «вріау from dtoastm-. Mr th^y

. way has become altogether too Inde- auon of the question would be suffi- Tarte also found that the buildtaghad hand^nely for the few mon^s they
the prospective growth of the great * pendent. Lack of competition has re- ctentiy advanced to enable a definite I not been fltoehed according I Jamee G Jardine, the hon. minister’s
nation in South Africa and the feeling suited ^exorbitant charges on freights programme to be adopted. Mr. Blair cation! although the **“*«*_*•? ^ ofthwMr
of unity wtoldh Щя characterized all until the Shipper Is barely able to meet promised to bring the matter to the taken it oyerand given hto certificate I ÏSSvto M U» 42 w^i was
parts of the Britifeh Empire during the hie obligations to the railways. For attention of tola colleagues at en early 1 that the buHdtag was satisfactory. salary at $2 600 a year living al-
^ 7"- “jfS ,thfe tÜOVl ^ hto 8^ht^" Mr- Fisher was quite willing to ac- lowancL at $5 ber day travelling ex
move in the direction of inter-empire worth of apples in^the ^ cept this as a plausible explanation, penses, etc. He was seated last night
preference has arrived Such a poUçy expenses for moving themto htehorM wfhh* westiiat the experiment w» 1 ^pareatiy to proceed on the floor of the house near Mr.
would do even more to cement toe were $6M. He loM m^cyta worth trying. _____ on mme other business when Mr. Bor- Fisher, and was required from time
units of our great commonwealth titan the apple business that i* out —- t ^ I den insisted on an attempt being made I to time to prompt the minister o£ ag-
has the South African, war. of it right the1*0- To Dr‘ KendalV struck a different line I to excu8e the lack of business on the riculture when the latter was in the

evil Mr. Davis would not suggest. argument In the few remarks he . . ^ Mr Borden I miflet- nf confusion Mr Jardine occu-
^ГпГі^Т^ etrBisbt hBaUOOali“tl?!bt,bl^>mc^ton made- He sympathizes with the pro- ^bmlbted tbit Mr. Tarte had ex- pied в rather modest position up to

vl8l°° by ,a °°mp®tent., Vie of the west inasmuch as he toes toe ,alned Шв bulld^g item as a busl- the time hie name was mentioned It
ThJ’ Wlhlch w0,uJ4 aecuro_to all petrtms of ^vantages of government owneraWp P” proposition. But Hon. Sydney was Mr. Bennett who brought him

«*t *t ’wto toe poll^ of the цу, road immunity from over olmrg^. on the Intercolonial, and he would tike Habe; ^ endeavored to explain it into prominence. Mr. Jardine ИГ seems
liberal party in Canada to reduce the what the nature of that control should to aee the general nationalization of L about toe Empire, tie was up in Mr. Bennett’s riding at

be would admit of great differ^ of m our commercial highways. He ^d toe grow^i oTirade ot x^-tous times and made himself gen-
toe burdens of toe excessive tariff opinion, and it would necessarily asked the minister of railways to con- th, country wl^ch as everybody eratiy obnoxious as a supporter of toe
vtolcto was imposed on imported goods take much time and mature conaid^a- alder the possibility and danger of toe knew was ^’be explained hy the sue- Ontario and dominion governments.
by VLE^Sl1ta*na tlon to 8ettle ^иев?оп ot amalgamation of toe railway, coal cegs the national policy introduced He was for a long time in the employ
“ Iraportance-, °”e *f°”* #^*22 and iron interests of the country and ,Qbo ^ TOUntry Kme years ago by of the Ontario government, but sub-

against nationalization would be toe 8Uggested that if there was any dan- ^ conservative party. It was quite sequently Mr. Mulock pitchforked him
t®Jk advantage of toe opportunity to lmmense sum Involved in bonding toe ln this direction toe government „ to 0f these maters, down ad thrust him on Mr. Fisher’s
j^Vho 1°яП-+^П^Гюп h?e ^e«r dlfferent nnesjbroughout the rounti^ mtKht take steps to meet It. ГвГаЗикуй ■ toe Sors were hands, much the same as Mr. Preston

Mr. Davis cited a ease whereîW miles    conversant with them, but Mr. Borden had been pitchforked In Mr. Sif ton’s
1^1 ot ILoad’ coall?S, *i’5W>00’ ^ Mr. Bo. den, toe leader of the oppo- considers toe people of Canada will I hands. Mr. Jardine resembles Mr.

eitt^did not like blnded w SL sltion’ was of the °Pllüon tbat Mr" no doubt be Interested In a satisfactory Preston in other respects, inasmuch as
hJfLnd w4iere a *3’<®0’00?. P ?t^LniJSn ^ Davis had not made (himself clear as solution of some of the items which he has quite as unenviable a reputa-

4^.^ed.d^ covered by85 °5 ^ to what he wanted and as to how he y*, paria exhibition commission had tkm for funny things in connection
undertook to turn tte dlsmstoi in a ^ ^ suggests that at the samerate to regulate toe 'business of under its care. Mr. Borden asked that with elections. When Mr. Jardine left

.__________... Тл. „ ^ the government wo“ld .h® [ the railways or remove any grievances toe government had sought to bring Toronto Mr. Bennett says he was a
John Macdonald, but the ьуцд all railway holdings at double I that mlght exiat. Mr. Davis’ motion reaponsibiUty for the neglect in con- I cross between a page and a messenger

to 8аппоипм’ tt^jt thetr real vel®®’ All that was ,w“*® ^ very proper so far as dt goes, but struct ion home to the guilty parties. I in toe local buildings at Toronto,
compelled to announce that was the machinery to enforce home I ^ mere appointment of a commission І у it was the contractor’s neglect that I When he reached Ottawa the minister

;tr feasible railway ®f^®’ “5,.^, Ч I does not mean anything. He would wag reSponelble for the disgraceful of agriculture was compelled by the
to unaemtood the railway committee of Hke to know whether toe commission atrocture that gentleman should be postmaster general to discover inher-

goverament for imposing a duty cfa) the privy council was j was to be an advisory board, as in compelled to make restitution, and it ent commercial ability in Mr. Jardine,
р» C№t. on aer^tmaliniplements, buey would replace that body by WaMM.hliaatto or whether it was toad- lt was the architect then the latter] which recommended him very etrong- 
toat ne was now prepared to aei№a а railway commission. minister toe present railway act in a I Should be brought to account. In an- j ly for the position of chief commis-

w« hidhtaTta rnltat mXm of state owner- He also impressed on Mr. Blair the The Imperial commission de- j But this short history might have
that moment had the minister’s „Mr, Mr Richardson who seemed to I importance of considering Dr. Ker.- I cuned to consider toe matter, and then I been untold had not Mr. Fisher been

wton°b»eSlSStrMrai^Ito*do dA^3TfromMtbellbe«eto <йюі Country. Mr. Borten eyrapMhte..' j Mr. Borden Oiftuebt It а той «tra- j -Піеп the were troCtod out Mr.

cS tTnflwTrifcb ^r- with toe people of toe west. Afte- I opd-inary proceeding. That a building Bennett showed toe Paris commis- 
W*5tare^fc£ toTXis^of toe mîH ieTp^ c^t. Mr. Davis had expressed himself worth one half toe money should be Mener no mercy. He scored Mm and

interior if he justified toe duty on agri- on Its capital before a decrease in strongly on the necessity of watching paid for without a question was amaz- I scored toe men who were responsible 
tniRural ImMemen/ts as tt tefedTv^d r^canteii^rt^T ироікЕиГсШт the Interests of the country and had lng to to,m, and he thought toe gov- for bringing him there, until the 
toe Napoleon of the west could only is that the C. P. R., having had large pointed out the advantages arising eminent would have shown better taste J ministry was glad to leave Mr. Jar- 

f?7,T WAn+ mv -onstltu nt land from the government it from the establishment of railway they had placed on the table any I dine to his fate and change the sub-

й'Дїйгїг* — ■ ^ hr*»“,rr„ï а#„d-v ,1TV1I1 «Sricultural іт*т>1е- earning toe regular ten per cent, on made an earnest appeal for better He urged that It was not too | however, before the situation wasmente “ A voice from the opposition the value represented by these grants. I rates in the Northwest. His motion late to give this question some atten- I closed. Dr. Macdonald, chairman of 
benches asked how much it cost toe Then he devoted hto attention to the was adopted unanimously, and toe Uon< and It should receive the prompt I the committee, finding that the eitua- 
^^tw justify toe tariff, but Mr. benefits which would result from the government wUl take toe matter and earnest consideration of the min- tion was S^ting too warm, electrfficd 
Sitton has probably troubled himself taking over of the roads by toe coun- under consideration. Just *»ttot ister of agriculture. the hoqse by «4ti«th^toe в^с^-
Ilttle- wZ 5» cost, now that he Is tty. He had every confidènee toat meaus the years to come will deter- ц —U w «t
hack in the govemmeqt He was told they rouldte  ̂as successfully I --------- , mÜto dStinted with toe ’building ^Hlte^d to^efK^^P^n who

to'to» tMHff1 1 toe toZt mri o^toe British I OTTAWA. March «.—The depart- I he was to take charge of toat he paid I ^ ^ connection with the Paris Ex-
dLvu-tion of his colleagues and the БЗтгйге the people had Invested $600,- I merit of agriculture was routed yes- I an architect $360 to put the Canadian I position accounts. He claimed that

І^ dtomîqsion was і їидгиг the neatile MVe fop that 'to- 1 house Was In supply, end the. Hem ister of agriculture dld_not want to ^ shouw have beeh brought in sideSpeaker ruled that the dieouseion tras . thing the ^peapi T. ATV>rtW|. . тя»,_ І «* consideration wae hear them, and Mr. Bordièn wae given-1 ^ Wj,yx Mr. Jardine. 'Clarke

StiE—F = èSSHÂïH r|CS|5gSi
Mr. Bmmeraon is a much talked ot he thought it was high time that some it was approved toe opposition de- been exercised and toe gro^st bung end he raw no rm» for retraining

-**nke' mûw-1 “ —7і7'іЛ!Ім!мжП «2, меі—і the imnaint I сош. of Шв Puis ЕїсроЛиоп а» give, credit to the country, t(‘*u* | mtgto traître am . Mitt, tt may be
of All correspondence between toe into! I a change wssbeMg eroerienced in the auditor general's report. It sands of dollars might (have been I added that Mr. Jardins is etill a Paris

«rade and oommeroe respecting^ toe is^tol'up4^^ s^fctoi Mtta I Ütoy*tta gwœm&A hadvasked for Clarke Wallace funded no end of I geem's to know. Probably Me hardest

^iSfv heriew to yyt.v. hto speech, і todread. and if toe representatives <X I $176,000 when toey spent $316.000, or amusement by ^ecriblig the luxuri J ^Wk at U*e present time ta drawing
relations between Otoàda and Italy, ne __™»e n»_ nwaen_ep^^ , did not see fit to act, he I rather, why they had spent the Utter ous furnishings in H. Store's aparté] hto pay, an employment which seems
and of ail correspondence leading up tmtnnrn uriA found «wanting і had no doubt that the electors would I amount when they only had perdits- ments In Paris. Fabre is an immigra- ] to be In favw just now about the

Ittiy. " io the Utojority If the con- otototilM^oeto1 atoewSent' жІНіІЬе'^иІго'ііГіьГоигеїїоп" I Freeo the evldenoe eubmittea the *м.шоо wae on По wao the aetloe| «overam

tinental countries, two tariffs ate in on t^ ror^on ^to ^ndment, . Шп with toe eoiuuon o^the q^mom ^ ^ to w been » dtjr agent of the Canadian govern-
force; one is a general tariff en» toe “d W win ! Mr ta totTr^ct and great picnic. The living expenses «nent, and was given a house in the
other a preferential tariff. Countries premier who will never attain any \ Mr. I placed at the dtepoeal of the commis- €»ty which wae furnished in a most I
vtoore duties are calculated to pro- rioneni and their aeatatente averaged ^рГиоиз manner at a cost of $7,-
iribl* free trade intercourse between slmost pltift^to see B. 'man wlth suto many _____ J about $6 pear day, and this nay be 641.31. There were six rooms in all, |
Italy and that country ere compelled excellent ^icre throwixdown at eoneldertole considered quite equal to the wants of in wfiiich WHton carpet» tod rugs, a I

under toe general or tatola ur^r^ouJlous_way_It to grai- . MnBtoir.^ato^otoaA ^ person of ordinary tastes. Mr. desk at $96.60, chairs ranging In price] ■■ _ in
are thebe^fifT^toe tid^Ln^dtod j Же has rea^toto^Ms eff- I Fisher in trying to explain there mat- from $26 upwards and sofas, curtains, \ Subscribe for toe Semi-Weekly Sun.
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■ Ventilating Sir Louis Davies 

and the Government’s 
Trade Policy.

R The first item that engaged the at-worked up a considerable and ever 
increasing trade with the Mediter
ranean ports of toait sunny land.

But

5
W. F. Навівав of Bast Yorkh

Wants Canada to Meet the 
United States With a 

Prohibitive 
Tariff. Songs of Praise

V I have used SURWUSl} SOÀp’süS I 
started house and find that it lasts longer 
and is better than other soap I have tried.

J. Johnston.
Fredericton, N.S., Dec. rjth, 1890.

Having used SDRPRISB SOAP for the 
past ten years, I find k the best soap 
that I have ever had in my house and 
woald not use any other when I can get 
SURPRJSBT Mrs. T. Henry Troop.

St Thaoiie,Ont.
I have to wash for three brothers that 

work on the railroad, and SDRPKISH 
•ОАР is the only soap to use. We tried 
every other kind erf soap, and I tellevay- 
body why our overalls have such a g$>4 
color. Maudie Logan.

;

The Far Western Members Demand 
gfute Ownership or Control by 
Commission et Canada's Hallways 
—What Mr. Blair Says—The Paris 
Exhibition Was a Great Plenle.

Mr. Borden of Halifax listened with

m

Ba^SD^MSH
Omya оиЯГКіаХі Is LuC DCSt.

Chas. C. Hughes.
Surprise ь a pure hard soap*
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the eoocerétul tenderers and all oor- 
reapoadenoe and papers connected 
with the шипе”

■ Mr. Price's reason (for calling upon 
the government for this information 
was that the government is at present 
about 4» enter Into a çontract for two 
steamer», the coot of which Will b« ln 
the vicinity of $125,000. Out on toe 
coast It is a common street rumor 
that the department of marine and 
fisheries have not acted as they should 
and that some underhand, crooked 
work to being carried on in connec
tion with the contract. It is notice
able on ail occasions that a man with 
a clear conscience to only too willing 
to refute any charges or allegations 
Vto.dto against Mm, but Blr Loads reeks 
to satisfy parliament by remaining 
silent and under suspicion. His ex
cuse for not bringing down informa
tion asked for to that the contract has 
Hot yet* been awarded, and any pub
licity given to the figures eubnfttted 
by those who have tendered would 
prejudice any future offers ln case tt 
were deemed necessary to call for new 
tenders. The opposition, however, 
contended that only state papers 
could be preserved by the cabinet. AU 
public documents, particularly when 
the bouse is in session, must be forth- 
coming on demand of any member, 
particularly if such member has rea
sons for beBeeving that toe bringing 
down of the aforesaid Information 
would be to the interests of the coun
try. But Sir Louis is not prepared to 
meet this argument in a fair way, but 
had recourse to the old excuse toat 
he was simply following the example

Some one

birth of the Australian confederation,
:
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new direction.

ft

Ш
of the old government, 
suggested that such a progressive gov
ernment might introduce-a new sys
tem, but it is qtfite apparent there ifi. 
little in the aid ways that the present 
admlntetration to able to improve on.

Some of toe facta brought out in the 
discussion Show that the minister of 
marine and fisheries has just as much 
averakm towards tenders In items of 
large expenditure as in small one*. 
The several offers received for the two 
steamers can hardly be termed more 
than bids. There warf nothing binding 
on any of the contractors. They were 
allowed to come in without making 
deposits, and the result wae that the 
lowest man, who Sir Louis eajre is a 
conservative, was pushed out or in
duced to withdraw and allow the next 
highest tenderer, who is a grit, to take 

the work. Sir Louis to now clos
ing a contract with this gentleman, 
and it to not until after that docu
ment is signed, sealed and delivered 
that the opposition may expect any 
Information in regard to toe deal. The 

' honorable minister will be thorough in 
this case and may be relied upon to 
carry on his no tender no tory policy 
to the Cull satisfaction of hto brother 
ministers.

be
.

F,

over
№

The government’s trade policy was 
ventilated last week, and the refer- 

tnade to it during the debate(t
ences
Show that the charges made against 
the preferential trade arrangements 
with toq old country have consider
able foundation. The opposition has 
for several years pointed out the 

of this tariff. Early In toe

Щffl
elded preference, and a one-sided prê

te toe. Mr. Monk, toeK,
ferernce it;• first lieutenant of the conservative

j.
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і J. D. McKENNA.Ш
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Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

to do -
higher *
disposed:
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LOCAL LEG

Attorney General Pu 
List Bill P

Interesting Debate en tl 
■Number of St- John

FREDERICTON,
house met at 3 o’clod 

Bill No. 1 relating 1 
Balt Associations w
time.

Hon. Mr. Labilloli 
Hazen’a enquiry witt 
Kingston bridge as 
was only one contra* 
metal superstructure 
Kingston, Kent Co. 
terlal,
painting, etc. 
structure ready for 
411.43. The superstr 
etructed by A. E. F 
The superstructure < 
Kingston, Kent Co., 

first, lengti 
estima* 

81,763 lbs.;

freight, ei
The

spans; 
sidewalk; 
metal,
303 tee* , with J 
mated weight of 
293 lbs.; third, length, 
with sidewalk; es til 
metal, 49,331 pound* 
above stated was pal 
of Monoton. Tenders 
the bridge concerns i| 
printed notices in th< 
cost of erection of 
between the piers, wl 
staying upon which 
structure was erected 
contractor, A. E. Pe 
eluded in the contra 
the specification did 
*0 maintain commun 
expense during cons 
expense of this co 
borne by the contrai 

Hon. Mr. Labilloi 
Hazen’a inquiry wl 
Marysville bridge a 
was only one contrai 
metal superstructure 
Marysville, York Co 
furnishing of matei 
penses of erecting, 
etc., and toe am ou 
above work was $21 
was paid to J. M. I 
ham, who oonstru» 
superstructure. The 
the bridge at Man 
consists of five apse 
length, 45 feet sdXT 
weight, 24,364 pound 
112 feet; 
pounds; third, ten 
mated weight, 73,1 
length, 112 feet; « 
771 pounds; fifth, 1 
mated weight, 
further sum 
dollars to due 
and will be .paid to 
completed the palrrl 
vfile superstructure, 
upon to be done d 
summer. Tenders w 
bridge concerns til 
printed notices in 1 

(Hon. Mr. Labilloi 
quiry of Mr. Hazen 
the Oromocbo brldg 
department of publ 
of the present cond 
at the mouth of tl 
In the spring of 190C 
tent of $257.70 were 
bridge, and in Novi 
Hal ns made a small 
and reported the b 

-* couple of years. It 
that the govern men 
localities where at 
been built, and whli 
tentlon of the gove 
stone and Steel -brl 
during the coming 
government is coni 
ability of building < 
ture there in toe i 
skte Is one chosen і 

In answer to the 
Mr. BurdhUl, Hon. 
the question of 

Cains rivei

esti

of

across 
Co., to under considj 
gineer will be sent 
during the coming, 
a report.

Hon. Mr. McKeO 
petition of the city 
tag that a bill ІИ 
speettng the harboj 
John may become j

Hon. Mr. McKea 
petition of toe city 
tag that a bill ent 
certain power to 1 
relating to assessed 
taxes tie toe city o 
into toe court undl 
may become law.

Mr. McKeown 
tion of the city 1 
that a hill entitle 
toe the city of fl

of 8L John,” may 
Hce. Mr. МсКя 

petition of the tin 
lng that a bill end 
end the Act 11, 1 
may become law.

Mr. Shaw prese 
the city of St. J«j 
bill to enable the 
expropriate land 
changing the sad 
for other lands.

Mr. 6haw press 
the city of SL Joi 
to authorize an a 
the Free Public J 

Mr. Shaw press 
toe city of St. Jd 
bill to dedicate q 
northern portion 
Jbhn, may becod 
. Mr. Young pres 
an act to authoe 
of Glooceeter to] 
the amount of $ll 
new oounty buDd 

Mr. Ryan p-3 
againtit the’ inc<L 
lage of Albert fod 
pores.

The Hon. Mr.. 1 
petition of the <* 
pality of St. Je 
passing of а ЬШ і 
sentences in the] 
county of St. Joe 

Mr. Osman gad 
to suspend the n

HMNP“•J»1W*9pr;pn ."T;-.T
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І ПЛАЇ 1 FG1SLATURF ’ ‘to Incorporâte the village of Alberf" leader ""bif 'to'S- dppositlbn now admitted
LVUm- Li-uiuun I uiu_« І for fire and water purposes may be there had been an error In the Rothe-

: Introduced without notice or the pay- say Hat. After the genuine Hat had
‘ ment at fees. been made up and sworn to by the

Mr. Shaw introduced a trill to auto- three revisors, one off- them dtocover-
i arise the common council of the city ed that the name Otty Sharp in the
і of St John to confer the freedom of liât should have been 
! that city. The three révisons had passed on this
I On the order of the day, Mr. Hazen name and sworn to Ite correctness.

Interesting Debate en the Cold Storage Bill aald thait owing to the absence of yet one frevtoor, Mr. Gilbert, by means
Messrs. Flemming and Melaneon, who off a postal card, ordered the, county ,

—Number of St- John Bills! Introduced» wished to apeak on the budget de- secretary to change the name and
bate, he should ask the provincial sec- the name was changed. Now, If one
retary to let the debate stand over. name can be changed in this way -

FREDERICTON, March 7,—The Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that the why not ten or twenty ? No doubt
house met at 3 o’clock. government would allow the motion Mr. Gilbert acted In this matter bona

Bill No. 1 relating to the fisherman’s *<> **and. fide- chiufe wa* “ot «>e act ;
Associations was read a third I M>- Osman gave the following no- of the revisers. Are we to declare

• ttce of motion : Resolved, .that It Is legal a list that In one particular at 
lMl_ ташіпія answered Mr ! the opinion of the house that the least was altered after the revisers І ÆSTUS ! Province of New Brunswick will be had dealt with It ? He trusted that

brldse as follows' There j materially benefited in a commercial the result of the Rothesay transaction Kins$*?“ for erecting tS ' sense If the present dominion tariff would be to make revisors more care,
law be eo amended that the preferen- ful. He did not Intend to lecture the. metal s^mmirture of the bridgeât ^ ^ applyW to British leader of the opposition or any mem- .

fr^ip-ht erection flooring goods imported into Canada shall ap- her at the committee. He had no oh-minting etcShThe cost for the super- Р!У опіУ when such Imports are made jection to any reasonable criticism of

structure ready for traffic was $30.- bui relating to° the Rothesay j well guarded as this one was crlti-
4U-43- Pîf -я p«tere of Moncton Usts was considered in committee. j cized from sources where they had 
structed by A. E. гчл • * Hon. Mr. Pugsley said an examina- j expected support, he felt he had a
The superstructure ot of*three 1 tton of the bill would convince the right to be indignant. If he felt ten-
Kingeton, Kent Co., oo committee that the government had der about this matter it was because
spans; first, length, із» "f ; taken the only proper way of making , a great public wrong had been at-

eattmaitea weig Ç . : the list. A certain St. John paper j tempted against the electorate of (his
81,763 lbs., second, length, ^ suggested that they might have I own-county. He felt sore on the aub- 

303 feet , With sidewalk, e the list handed by Mr. Gil- ; Ject that men should be guilty of such
mailed weight of metal, bgrt to the g^niy secretary to be the і utter lunacy as to put 400 such names 4
293 lbs.; third, length, 122 feet, 8 ішаі«, j. Itot_ But thls ust had not been , on that list and that this should, be
with sidewalk; estimated weight or by any ^ ц,е revisers, nor was | thought to hé ' done in his interest,
metal, 49,331 pounds. The amoun ^ Jn 3Uch a form ag to entitle It to j There were scores of names on thait 
above stated was paid to A. E. cetera recognition. These newspapers list of men who could not be counted
of Moncton. Tenders were askeS f™” epeak of it as the genuine list, but we 
the bridge concerns to the Prince by «P ^ where the genuine 1Ш
printed notices in the usual way. Tb lg If у,^ have any Information to 
cost of erection of give up in regard to it, it would help
between the piers, which furnished the , ^ w<3 gaumed that the genuine Ust
staying upon which the fteel euper- ^ been deatroyed what is needed
structure was erected! was braueby the ^ that the electlan ahall be run on a
contractor, A. E. PetemS, and was in- t J Ust whUe this might npces-

a?—teuttiïalKisr ** “

of the ooimty clerk was that this 
could not be done because he does not 
know Where the genuine list to. That 
statement looks plausible, tout a little 
examination shows that there Is noth
ing in it. The affidavits prove that 
Henry Gilbert, one of the re visors, 
gave it to .the county clerk as a dupli
cate fac simile, a manifold copy of the 
list that was signed toy the révisons.
This being the case and the county 
titerk having this foe simile copy in his 
possession, he failed to see any diffi
culty in .the way of the legislature 
legalizing that Met. That would toe 
much the simplest method of proceed
ing. Why put the revisers to all this 
trouble to make up a new list, when 
they have already this list and could 
declare It to be the legal list for the 
parish of Rothesay?

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The affidavit stat
ing that this list, which the county 
clerk has, is a copy of -the genuine list 
Is not from the révisons or from,any 

of them, tout from a third party.
Mr. Gilbert considered that

TM
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;

Tired and 
І Depressed

Attorney Ganeral Pugsley’s Rothesay 
list Bill Passed.

/

Г
nFred S. Sharp. 1
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Hundreds of young 
girls and women have to 
depend upon their own 
efforts to gain a liveli
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ
ence and pluck, 
whether it be behind the 
counter, in the office, the 
factory, or in the home,

SS work means close confinement—often in badly ventil
ated rooms. There is a strain on the nerves ; the 
bloo becomes impoverished ; the cheeks pale or sal
low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid 
palpitation of the heart on slight exertion ; perhaps 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com
plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of 
all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and 
for this purpose

!I «і її Ia

■; the trill, tout when, toe found а ЬШ as 4
■
.

But

і
sidewalk; 
metal, I

;M. I
I Xkon to vote for him. Why Should It toe . 

thought necessary to strengthen his 
position dn Kings by such, means, after 
the magnificent majority of 828 which 
he had received in this county 
a short time before ? After that 
to have It suggested that (his interest 
or the Interests off the government 
made such an outrage on the electorate 
of Kings necessary was well calculated 
to excite his indignation. Is the leader 
of the opposition indignant at this 
great putrido wrong? Or Is he not 
rather glad because he may make .a 
political question out of H? He hoped 
«hat he would forget partisanship for 
the time, and assist the committee In 
putting through the bill.

Mr. Osman arose to contradict Mr. 
Hazen’s sweeping statement that re
visers always made mistakes. In the 
county of Albert the rev lore made' fio 
mistakes.

Mr. Hazen said this was not.the time 
to discuss the details of thé Rothesay 
outrage, 
another
caption to some of the statements

$1

I
expense
expense of this 
borne by the contractor.

Mr. Labillols answered Mr. IHon.
Hazen’s Inquiry with regard to the 
Marysville bridge as follows: There 
was only one contract for erecting the 
metal superstructure of the bridge at 
Marysville, York Co., which included 
furnishing of material, freight, ex
penses of erecting, flooring, sidewalk, 
etc and the amount paid for the 
above work was $21,799. This amount 
was paid to J. M. Ruddock of Chat
ham, who constructed this bridge 
superstructure. The superstructure of 
the bridge at Marysville, Yorit Co, 
consists of five spans as follows: first, 
length, 45 feet six inches; estimated 
weight, 24,364 pounds; second, length,
112 feet; estimated weight, 73,771 
pounds; third, length. 112 feet; esti
mated weight. 73,771 pounds; fourth, 
length, 112 feet; estimated weight, 73,- 
771 pounds; fifth, length, 112 feet; esti
mated weight, 73,771 pounds. A 
further sum of three hundred, 
dollars is due J. M. Ruddock 

will be paid to him after he has 
completed the painting of .the Marys
ville superstructure, which was agreed 
upon to toe done during the coming 
summer. Tenders were asked from the 
bridge concerns in the province by 
(printed notices in the usual Way.

Hon. Mr. LabiUoie answered the in
quiry of Mr. Hazen with reference to 
the Oromocto bridge as follows: The 
department of public works is aware 
of the present condition of the bridge 
at the mouth of the Oromocto river.
In the spring of 1900 repairs to the ex
tent of $267.70 were P1^4 on stid 
bridge, and in November, 1900, Alfred 
Haine made a email expenditure on it 
and reported the bridge safe tor a 
couple of years. It may toe assumed 
that the government to aware of the 
localities where eteel bridges have 
been built, and while It is not the in
tention of the government to build a 
Stone and steel bridge at Oromocto 
during the coming summer, yet the 
government is considering the advis
ability of building a permanent struc
ture there in the near future, as the 
site to one chosen for that purpose.

In answer to the inquiry of Hon. 
Mr. BurdhUl, Hon. Mr. ibablllols said 
the question of erecting a bridge 
across Cains river, Northumberland 
C5o., is under consideration, and an en
gineer will be sent to examine the site 
during the coming summer and make 
a report.

Hon. Mr. McKeown presented the 
petition of the city of St. John pray
ing that a bill inti tied an act re
ap acting the harbor of the city of St. 
John may become law. _

Hon. Mr. MoKeown presented the 
petition off 'the city of St- John pray
ing a bill entitled an act giving 
certain power to the supreme court 
relating to assessments for rates and 
taxes tie the city of St. John removed 
into the court under writ of certiorari 
may become law.

Mr McKeown presented the peti
tion of the dty of St, John praying 
that a bill entitled “an act to author
ize the city of St. John to supply 
water to certain' of Uhe inhabit ante of 
the parish of Lancaster, in the county 
of St- John,” may become law.

Hoe. Mr. McKeown presented the 
petition of the city of St. John pray
ing that a bill entitled “an act to am
end the Act 11, Victoria, chapter 12” 
may become law. _.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of 
the city of St. John in favor of a 
bill to enable the city of St. John to 
expropriate land with a view of ex
changing the same with His Majesty 
for other lands.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of 
the city of St. John In favor ot а ЬШ 
to authorize an assessment in ай of 
the Free Public library.

Mr. Shaw presented the pétition of 
the city of St. John praying that the 
ЬШ to dedicate certain streets in the 
northern portion of the city of St. 
John, may become law.

Mr. Young presented a petition for 
an act to authorize the municipality 
of Gloucester to issue debentures to

II #
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Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Rale People |He would do that later і 
motion, but he mpet take ex

in
■

made toy the attorney general. With 
hardly an exception the people on1 the 
bogus Rothesay Met are metntoers of 
the political party1 with which the at
torney general to now associated.
Nineteen-twentieths of them are per- I 
sops who are in sympathy with the J 
lofcal government. (He was informed I 
that the list contained the names of J 
every employe of one of thé largest in- j 
dustrial houses In St. John. The plot I 
against the electorate of Kings had I 
nearly succeeded. It would have suc- I 
reeded if the bogus list had gone in a I
little earlier, and four hundred per- I _ PROOF OF CURE
sons would have been allowed to vote j ГП w
in the county of Kings who hadj no j Miss Emma Ghaput, Lake Talon, Opt:, writes :—“ 1 cannot thank you enough for
legal title to the franchise. ■« \ _ : tbe г00д і have derived through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffls, 1 hpnestly believe

The Hon. Mr. Pugsley referred to that'but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down,
the unfairness Of the attack that had ■ Щ was as white as chalk, and if I rÂde the le^t effort to do any housework I would
^rZter.°Onel^Kr.ittthe8|^ ff KSt from tht exertion, and my heart woukfbeat violently so that I feared I would
Herald, had pubitehed a statement I drop where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as well, and
that Mr. Gilbert was his brother-in- j m- appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all I tried several medicines, but they
law, as if he and Mr. Gilbert had been J j:j not ^e]p me апд then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got
concerned ina jflot against toe electors ■ . . apd be’fote і used them all I was as well as I had ever beta, with a good healthy Щ^iraZf^on^th^ters ^ to; 1'. color, a good appetite andanentire freedom from ”
Bun. Tet, if -mt. Gilbert was hte 1 erable. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine. ДЦД

герТомГеТп^пем I Sm But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the I
to the county secretary that toe great Щ f(1|| name «‘Dr Williams РІПк РІІІ8 fOF Pale People ОП the Wfap- Я

SnSSTS ■ ™r around every box. Sold by all dealer, or «nt by mall post Я
some quarters as a charge against І .м я* сЛ rents а ЬОХ ОГ 8ІХ DOXCS ІОГ $2.5U, by addressing іПЄ Df. Щ
himself that Mr. Gilbert was related I J":,1**, v __ .. . z-» Rrnrkvlllp Ont
to him. He regretted that the loader 1Я Williams Medicine Co., BrocKvilie. uni.
of toe oppoeltion had postpone* his І ІИ ___ ___ ----------- -—- —-
motion dn regard to toe Rotberay; ltot, I ■■ ■ ■■■
for so far as he was concerned Hq was | Д K ДИШИ
prepared at any time to meet} any I ——■——— *̂““ 
charge that might be brought against 1 . . .. . _nd or. Keown introduced a bill to amend the will own. the property until toe bonds
tohn. He was prepared also to do his athl^Tmetom”- chap. 12, reducing the and all toe Interest are j>ald. As to
duty In bringing the criminals to Jus- to be a - a penalty for drunketmeee In St. John the commercial value, new enterprise*
tire no matter what the consequences row. „„ , } k to $2 or seven days’ Imprisonment, require more assistance than enter-
might be. House adjourned at 6-30 o clock. ^r. ^Humphrey introduced a bill re- prises that are better understood.

Consideration of ЬІЦ section by sec- , The latine to the atty of Moncton. With regard to the failure of the coi
tion was taken up. The cold storage bill was considered pany to sell their bonds, rt should be

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed to and I houae met at three • ,n committee of the whole; remembered that bonds are not selling
upon section 3 rMr. Shaw took the I Rothesay Ust МИ was read a tmrd Hon_ № Tweedle saSd that the as they were a year or two ago. In
ground that the revtoors had it at I time and passed. The chief co * г1кМя ^ the province had been guard- 1896 toe province sold Its 3 per cent
their discretion to put on or omit I staner of wo'*®> an8W^~e,vT'TT.rnfI ed, and the outcome of the bill would bonds at 96, but In 1901 we can only
names just as they see fit. No provt- ensmqulry ^gard tot ^ ^ g^t benefit to* the people of get. an offer of 84 for them. The com
elon is made for persons desiring to I bridge, said this bridge was Hew Brunswick, especially to fisher- pany were only able to obtain an offer
get upon the Ust to make application I damaged in November tJb men and farmers. Refrigerator cars of $42,000 for the $60,000 of bonds
to the revisers to have their names I of the j would toe placed on the L C. R. which guaranteed, so that «he government
added. ^ f the would convey goods intended for cold guarantee did not prove so much value

Mr. Hazen, agreed with Mr. Shaw I oreages to up-tne storage directly to St. John^ where as it would have done under other con-
upon that view of the section. I rtver* No . nomnlaint they would be stored -until required. <tttkms. But there need be no fear of

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that the re- toe" ^mtt Mr! Horen agreed with the premier the province losing by thetr=tion.
Visors already had a Uat of names to I ate_e ^ betngl fnyPn, to have the in regard to the benefit of odd storage, for. 1*.theS. , ce are
go by, viz.: toe list prepared last I M repair^*A claim will be made but .thought toe* this bill went fur- and little
November, and doubUess the revisors dominion government, or ther than it ought. Last session the aatej^n^^to^re tI^7 the
will closely follow that list. ; SSS to^ owners of the tug Storm legislature passed an act guaranteeing ,

Mr. Shaw said that he was not will- ^g. щ 1889 $1.376 was expended in interest on toe bonds of tbecompany ... .,u
ing to trust toe revisers to make a reports on this bridge; In 1894, $16.76; at flour per rent, to the extent of $60,- Mr. Purdy «hotrghrttoat tMs bill was 
fair and proper Hat if they are given to igss,; $132; and during 1900 $1,272 000, to provide a $76,000 cold storage satebUtolng a present that «ho _ 
the discretionary powers allowed in I was expended in repairs. warehouse at St. John. The govern- no* be estalMisheiK wonia s
the section under discussion. .Those In reply to Mr. Hazen, toe attorney ment must have thought that guaran- thing to ^ve aNxfld storage ware 
revisors have lived long in the parish] general sattd that Hon. Mr. White and tee sufficient. If tods company are go- bouse to St. John. butto taor^_ 
and should know very weU the men] Hon. Mr. Richard had been appointed ing into this as a business venture he boto principal and ln^r^t J?®1”®
who reside In it, and who have the oommisstonere to oonsoUdate toe stat- thought that this guarantee was suffi- too far, and i would cause others xo
right to vote there, and1 yet he (Shaw) Utee of this province on toe first of tient, but as they have come again to make shntiar claims <m toe govern hadknownof names being Omitted j^e, 1900. Noamounts had been рай the legislature for further osstotenre ment. It
from the lists prepared toy those re- these gentlemen. Mr. Richard has it must toe because they are unaMe to eminent to build the warehouse out 
vlsofs which ought to have been- up- I since resigned1. No definite •amount J float, -their bonds, and df so, ’that their and out. .on ” and rnarTnames phi on which ^ been fixed for toe cost of the re- , scheme cannot have that commercial Mr. Hazen 4^u^th*^ nti to 
ought not to have been there. vision, but it cannot exceed $12,000. value which *t might to have. Now | ence to the value “

Mr. Hazen argued .that if the revis- l Mr. Purdy Introduced а ЬШ to amend J .they ask us not only to guarantee the great as to mak^fuœtoer eaékrtanceto 
ora are to go by the ltot made up last I the act authortzing the city of St. interest hut the bonds themsejves. Шв сошралу ^песетаду. ® Bgl™
November as suggested by «the at- I John to enter upon private property That is asking for aid far greater than with №v Purdy, that the hdll was
tom^Se^l,^^t toe Lglslatore ,:; p^lle purpose; ^so a bill to was ever given to any oomgjtay bs-
lerefize that list If on toe other hand | amend toe St. John union act. fore. All this company will have to The men who formed toe company,
araw list is to Ite prepared, then it] Mir. Russell presented the petition spend will (be $13,000. It Is true that in among whom were George McAvlty. 
should he nrenared in the usual and I of the pastor, etc., ot Greenock church, one sense the Interest of tibe province Wlillard Kitchen and others, should he 
^wS, ^^era be№ an op- st. Andrews, paying that an act to seemed -to be safeguarded, but he prepared to put their own money in 
nortunity of seeing whose names are ] incorporate such church may become thought it would be better for toe gov- it. .
л t-heltat _ : I jaw enunent to touHd the cold storage Hon. Mr. Pugsley said titiat the com-

Hon. Mr Pugsley said that a safe- ] Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill to au- warehouse, if it was needed, so that pany bad found it impassible to float 
guard is by the^blU under discussion ] thorlse the church wardens of the the people could enjoy any profits their bonds under the guarantee of 
SSwn about toe electors In toe pro- ] Trinity church, St. John, to sell lots . arising from it. Now toe province interest. If they bad acotatedtte of- 
^ТІ0Я у. naw Ust that1 is not ] in the new burial ground. wtil practically have to pay alt toe ffer of $42.060 for $60,000 worth of bonds
contained*^ the ^present elect iorl law. 1 Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a WU cost of -toe warehouse, while the stock- they would have beep paying иеогіУ 
UPdteTtoe art now before thé house I relating to hard- labor sentences in St holders may sell out at any time and afat per cent, for their money. Such a 
e^Tof the three revtoors must make John. Hon. Mr. McKeown introduced put the money in their pockets. cold storage warehouse as the govern-
^Ædavit that no names have Inten- | a bill respecting the harbor of St Hon. Mr. Tweedle said it was evld- ment required toe «трапу to build 
ttonallv been adHedi to nor omitted | John. Hon. Mr. McKeown introduced ent that Mr. Hazeeu had not carefully would cost $87,600. The government 
from the revised list; and no member] a bill giving certain -powers to the considered this bill. The property re- required a warehouse wi«b a ■
- ^ wiii think for a moment 1 supreme court relating to assessments mained in the name of їїй Majesty of 300,000 cubic fleet. There чгав no

revert or any of I tirâtes and taxes teSt. John. Hon. until the bonds are paid. The profits щ buildlnga small warehouse, because 
♦be Will nerlure themselves in this I №. McKeown introduced a bill to au- cf the enterprise have to be paid over tt was expected that the business to 
toenh will perjure themselves m m ^ çft^ st. John to supply ;OT interest on toe bonds, and any sur- «me would toe large. The company

This and the remaining sections of | waiter to certain inhabitants of the plna goes to a sinking fund for the re---------------- --------------------———
toe Mn were Agreed to and the blll| parish of Lanceeter. Hon. Mr. Me- demption of the bonds. The province . (Continued on Page Six.)

'are without an equal. Their wonderful record of 
place them at the head of all medicines through

out the world. The use of these pills has made thou
sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls 
bright, happy and strong.

■

cures

one
Indeed,
this list was Ms own private property, 
and demanded it -back, it is not offi
ciai, and it to not sworn to.

Mr. Hazen—It does not require to be 
sworn to.

Hon. №. Pugsley—After tote we in
tend that it Shall be sworn to.

The leader of the opposition pro
poses to declare that tote paper shall 
be regarded as the genuine list, al
though It to so declared to be not on 
the affidavit of toe revtoors, tout of a 
third party. Yet this diet has. itself 
been shown to contain at least one 

The surname of one party was

:1

I ■'Ê

Д >1

error. шіящ pe^p
substituted for that of another. One 
of the revtoors pointed out this error 
to the county secretary, and it was 
corrected. This will serve to show toe 
danger which the course suggested by 
the leader ot the opposition would In
volve. After the list had been declared 
correct tt Would have to go to toe sec
retary and sheriff, and he would have 
to go to work aed-maké up a ltot from 
It. Now all the revtoors have to do to 
to make a copy of that list If It to cor- 

A1 though twenty

•I
»
.

а

reel, and sign it;
days are allowed them to do this, they 
may do it In one day, and then it can 
go immediately to the sheriff and the 
county secretary to be put in proper 
form. There to therefore no reason, In 
point of time, for the course suggested 
by the leader of the opposition. The 
plan proposed by thé ЬШ need not.

a day longer than the loose and 
Irregular course that has been sug
gested. He bad hoped that in a bill 
of tola kind, where toe government 
had endeavored to redress a ■ greet 
wrong, itlbey would have had the sup
port of toe opposition.

№. Hazen was surprised at the 
lofty tone of the indignation adopted 
by toe attorney general. Are we- to 
assume that whenever he Introduced 
a bill, it cannot be criticized ? It 
comes with an ill grace from Mm that 
he’should lecture members of this le
gislature who have the temerity to 
differ from him- Yet he knows right 
well that many government bills 
which come before this house are 
changed and that without exciting any 
inffignation. He doubted Whether in 
any other case than this one, he 
would attempt to lecture the house. 
Surely It was a most improper toing 
to say that there must toe no criti
cism of this bill. The hon. gentleman 
says that the course suggested by the 
Globe would not be a wise course. 
Yet, toe letter of Henry Gilbert to 
that paper states that the list he gave 
the county secretary was a fac-simile 
copy of the. genuine list, ■ and that 
copy is now In Mr. Ottys office. It 
was certain that the course adopted 
by the government would Involve de
lay. Experience has shown that it is 
not always easy to get three men 
living In the country together far any 
public purpose. They are not com
pelled to wait the fuH twenty days 
before beginning their work, but they 
have the option off doing to. As to 

..... Jjtoiéroletakee referred to by the attor-
the amount of $12,000 to complete thé ney general, that was merely the sub- 
new county buildings. stltution of the name of Otty Sharp

presented a petition for Fred S. Sharp. That was not a very 
against the incorporation of the vil- ^g^ous error, and there was never 
lage of Albert for fire and water pur- ^ ejection ц*£ without errors, yet tio 

„ one pretends that where there to a
The Hon. Mr. Dunn presented1 the аІП~1е em>T in a voters’ list it should 

petit!ce of the council of the munici- ^ ggt ЯТІд the work done over
pality of St. John praying for toe again He ’beUeved that if the house 
passing of а Ш relating to hard labor leKallzed the fac-Simile they would 
sentences in the Jail of the city and have juet ^ good a Mst as the revis
county of St- John. could make and In a much shorter

№. Oman, gave notice of a motion time 
to sttopeod the rule so that the torn Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that the
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Ind that it lntla longer 
other aoap 1 have tried.

J. Johnson. 
N.B.. Dec. rjth, 1890. 
RPRISB SOAP for the
find it the best soap 
lad In my house and 
other when I can get 
a T. Henry Troup.

SL Thames, Ont.
>r three brothers that 
oad. and SURPRISE, 
cap to use. We tried; 
Г snap, and I trilevSy. 
*11» have such a good 

Handle Logan. 
Montreal.

’tSt besf oUler eoeP-
Chas. C. Hughes.
pure bard SOAP.

expensive materials 
rat part Mr. Fabre 
on of the rooms and 
ke for some time to 
m immigration corn- 
tended to shine, and 
В that considerable 
Id be devoted to the 
e minister of public 
of the opinion that 

pt is made to defray 
llis office considerable 
am and France may 
lis way. All that Is 
enèrgy and of course 
Irament may be ex- 
L Tarte’s advice, and 
old not be surprising 
|e blooms forth re-

то Insisted on know
ain gentlemen who 
om the government 
, secretaries, type- 
s of t|iese were paid 
re few months they 
titkxn .duties.
, the hon. minister’s,
1 one of these. Mr. 
$4,199.42, which was. 
DO a year, living al- 
r day, travelling ex- 
raa seated last night 
he house near Mr. 
required from time 

it the minister of ag- 
be latter was In the 
*1. Mr. Jardine occu- 
lodest position up to- 
ae was mentioned. It 
tt who brought him 

Mr. Jardine it seems 
Bennett’s riding at 

ad made himself gên
as a supporter of the 

xminion governments, 
ng time in toe employ 
government, but sub- 
tulock pitchforked him 
him on Mr. Fisher’s 

b same as Mr. Preston 
forked in Mr. Stfton’s 
irdine resembles Mr. 
r respects. Inasmuch as 
I unenviable a reputa- 

thtnga in oannection 
(When Mr. Jardine left 
irmett says he was a 
page and a messenger 

Buildings at Toronto, 
fed Ottawa the minister 
was compelled by the 

pral to discover tnher- 
[ablllty in Mr. Jardine, 
faded him very strong- 
ttion of chief commis- 
. The result was the 
. JaMine and Ms in
to off the Paris picnic

Mr.

k, history might have 
в not Mr. Fisher been 
gh to taunt Mr. Ben- 
Г Jardine’з opposition.
[ were trotted out. Mr. 
k the Paris commls- 
y. He scored Mm and 
L who were reeponstbie 
brim there, until the 
Had to leave Mr. Jar- 
U and change the sub- 
y incident happened.
Ire the situation was 
facdionald, chairman of 
[finding that the eltua- 
Lg too warm, electrified 
toting that the dtscus- 
If .order, giving as his 
I» gentleman would not 
refer to any person who 
cion with the Paris Ex- 
nts. He claimed that 
[alleged that Cap. Sulli- 
Ltarious grit machine 
keen In company with 
It was found that the 

в that could, have been 
[ direction was by the 
[n conscience. Cert ain- 
L the house mentioned 
end it seems funny that 
e been brought in side 

Mr. Jardine. -Clarke 
rht that association of 
ran (who might be an 
Kb Mr. Jardine would 
[effect upon the latter, , 
to reason for retraining 
[ their names together» Let that Cap Sullivan 
fat a result. It may be 
k Jardine is «ІШ a Paris 
tamtosioner for $2,500 a 
fat Ms duties are nobody 
r. Probably bis hardest 
present time to drawing 
mployment which seems 
pr Just now about the 
different departments of

J. D. McKBNNA.

n Cry for
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the Semi-Weekly Sun.
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tea States over Cuba. It has been de- have before them as many perils and students Is, we believe, the first at-1 STFFI SHIP BUILDING the Tower of provincial legislatures
elded at Washington that the Cubans as large opportunities for heroic deeds tempt made in this part of Canada to I w 1 b-UL- W,,M *” 4 to authorise.
are and of right ought to be tree and as those who went before them. What- establish college scholarships tor girls. | і. дем j AM. White wae of opinion that who

ever the requirements may be, we Elsewhere In this paper will be found I ther the granting of subsidies was or
may ell be sure that these lade will the circular addressed by the commit- ПбСОМбГ Instructed tO ГГврЯГв & was not correct In principle, it was
not fall to meet them. tee to the former associates and the I _ too late to discuss such a subject st

j names of some of the first çootribu- I Bill Giving иів City rOWET j John must get in the procession and 
і tore. I . I the only point was to ascertain the

---------- *••*•"*----------- I- ■ ! smallest amount of assistance which
The Canadian prima donna has | To Grant Ж Site, er Assist in the Purchase would enable the company to do busi

ness successfully, and to

NOTICE.v
i:

Independent to accept a united pro
tectorate but not tq reject it.

In the March Issue of the North 
American Review, Frank D. Pavey, a 
clever New York lawyer, who has 
some professional connection 
Cuba, expresses the Cuban point of 
view. Hé claims that thé Cubans are 
accepting the solemn pledge of the 
United States when they claim 
full power of making treaties. He 
points out that the pftople did not re
volt (against Spain because they wan
ted a change of masters, but because 
they wanted no masters. Mr. Pavey 
admits that the Cubans may not be 
able to resist the United States de
mands, but he says that "they have 
" sufficient self-respect to prefer that 
“the command should be enforced 
" rather than they should accept It as 
" a rightful act."

Mr. Pavey says that Cuba has suf
fered heavily Under the recent United 
States military rule. Her tariff has 
been made ait Wlsblngton, and, accor
ding toi Cuban opinion, wholly in the 
Interest of the United States. ' The 
coasting trude„,of Cuba Is free to Uni
ted States ships, while Cuban ships 
can flot trade on the Florida coast.

, Obnoxious- export-duties have been im
posed obi Cuban tobacco for the pro-, 
taction Of tobacco'growers in the Unb- 
te4 Qtateb. Many like unjust meas
ures have been imposed by the gov
ernment ip'which, the free and inde
pendent. people of Cuba have no voice.

With fine acorn Mr. Pavey refers to 
the contention that the commercial 
interests of the United States must be 
protected against “unreasonable tariff 
'duties and discrimination" ion the part 
of Cuba. He wants to know why 
gress does not demand the same guar-

___  antee from Mexico, Canada or Spain.
ST, JOHN, N. В., МАіШЗН 13, 1901. why rtK>uW..thf. fres^nd, independent

people of Cuba be the first victime pj 
the policy of constitutional protection 
to Ainerlcan commerce? To claim any 
greater authority to Impose condition#

. .on Cuba than on other tree people is 
40 repudiate the national declaration 
that the Cubans are tree, or the 
national pledge that the United 
States would exercise no jurisdiction

:—- juliitileAl i f* - 4, (JT OOIïtTOi.
“Cuba,” says Mr. Pavey, “asks for 

“ the fulfilment of our national pledge. 
,-f It la a choice between national per- 

. “ formanoe and national repudiation. 
“No array of reason, no juggling of 
" words, can obscure that issue."

The SEMI-WEEKLY SUM will 
have a special correspondent [at 
Ottawa daring the 
Parliament. - 

The paper will be sent to any 
address in Canada or United 
States while the house is in ses
sion, for 25 CttHTS-

.

THE TWO PRICE BRIDGES. ' % '!Of with
(Daily Sun March 9.)

We have to thank the premier for HSvery reason to be pleased with her 
a correction in our statement of the enthusiastic reception last evening, 
cost of the Kingston bridge. As will 
be remembered, the Run suggested 
that the bridge could not have cost so

grant it in 
the form which would be least bur
densome to the citizens.

Aid. Macrae asked as to the condi
tions prevailing in Belfast and Lon
donderry, and why the yards at the 
latter place had gone out of business •> 
He favored the enterprise If there was 
reasonable assurance of success. The 
city should obtain the 
вагу to provide assistance.

Aid. Baxter felt that the 
prominence should be given to the es
tablishment of plant for the 
struetkm of machinery, as that would 
be of greater benefit than even the 
construction of hulls. The Important 
thing for the present was to obtain 
ample power for the city to grant as
sistance up to a fixed amount In any 
form which might afterwards be found 
advantageous, 
important project should not be im
perilled toy finding after the legislature 
had risen that the city was hampered 
tor want of power to negotiate. De
tails could be left to the contract to 
be made with the company.

After over three houra spent in dis
cussion Of the proposals ,it was agreed 
to Instruct the recorder to prepare 
bill; with the following objects:

1. That the city may give a site or 
assist the company to obtain a site, 
the value of land or cash or both to
gether not to exceed $100,000; nothing 
to be given except a site until the 
works are completed.

2. To give not exceeding $100.000 to 
provide for construction of machinery.

3. Assistance for site or machinery 
maiy be given upon two-thirds vote 
either by direct grant of cash or by 
annual Subsidy or subsidies, upon such 
terras and conditions as may be agreed 
upon between the city and the com
pany.

4. Power to the city to expropriate 
for a site.

5. Power to exempt from all taxes 
except school and water rates for 20

! years. *'

of a Site, «id to Make a Grant. Not 
Exceeding $100,000 to Further 

Assist the Proposed Schema
The world has many great singers, but 
for Canadians there Is only one Al- 
bani. The gracious and gifted Can
adienne fares better than the prophets. 
She haa honor in her own country.

\

much more than, ttie one at Marys
ville, and in calculating the toes as
sumed that the same rate muet (have 
been paid for both. As a matter of 
fact we find, with Mr. Tweedie’e help, 
that the Kingston bridge weighs 416,-- 
377 pounds and not 315,377. It cost

A joint meeting of the committee on 
the establishment of steel ship build
ing and the bills and by-laws cotm- 

Mdlligan the Telegraph preserves an mlttee of the common council 
eloquent silence concerning the forgers I held at tho City Hail on Saturday to 
of the Rothesay Mat. The subject die- I confer with the local representatives 
tresses the provincial organizer almost I of the proposed company.

ADVERTISING rates.

SU» per took for ordinary transient 

advertising. -

f *f Bale. Wanted, ete., to «enta each 

insertion. »

Special contracte made for time ad-

> Under the able guidance of Mr.r power nieces-
was

greatest

ccm-■■ ЩЛ Mayor
gs much ав it does the attorney gen- ] Daniel occupied the chair, and there 
eral.$30,411, or 7.31 cents per pound, white 

Mr. Ruddock got only 6.83 for the 
Marysville bridge.

These bridges are much larger and 
heavier jobs than the Tobiquç bridge, 
and would probably too taken In com
petition at 'a price half a cent" to » 
cent lower per pound. The govern-'1" 
ment Is paying 4.27 cents per.pound for 
the Tobtque bridge, and the same oon-
troctore, would certainly have ti8-6n; -, Manager Moxham Of toe Dominion 
glad to get two such structures аа the- цод company told a reporter on 
Kingston and Marysville bridges at ■ ‘Thursday that he expected to begin 
less than 4 cents per pound. shdpiplrig pig Iron to England within

Here is the cost of the two bridges to atrty days. OVU will not be
buflt under the old system, compared gripped to Newcastle until later, 
with what the bridges should hanré coat 

• at current rates, taking the contract 
price of the Toblque foi a basis. The 
rate might be made at least half ad mënt as to the weight of the Kingston I far, as their investigation toad extend- 
cent lower, but we give the govern- bridge, the Sun calls the premier’s I ed -the city possessed very few pos-
ment the benefit of that: attention to the fact that he seems to | si#>le locations. A deep water wharf

have misquoted this paper’s figures. I 499 to 500 feet long would be a neces- 
______t , I slty, and land 700 feet square would

Mr. Peters got 48 tents per hundred ti9° ^ ^ulred. " Otoe site suggerted 
.. ... , . ■ , , , ,, • . „ I was In Oarletoto, and Courtenay Bay
#9,089 pounds more for his bridge than Mr- also had been spoken of. Of course

-4a I Ruddock got for thfrt at Marysville. I no ДесївШі boubd be reached un-
<34,865 $52,510 This little advantage was worth ш a r6part engineer should be

31,787 j $1,893.80. v , , ... ... I obtained.

were present Aid. Seaton, Armstrong, 
Baxter, MoMulkin,

■ The Fredericton Herald finds'it re- I MlIMdge and Christie, 
markable that MX. Hazen should busy I company was represented by John H.

Thomson, George MtoAvlty and Har
vey Harding.

Macrae, "White, 
The proposed

*

Sample eepteii sheertûây seat tb any
himself about the Rothesay lists or 
Jhe bridge contracts. The Herald re
ceived $6,102 last year from the pro
vincial government and is satisfied.

The success of this
Mr. Thomson, addressing the meet

ing, pointed out that many steamers 
were now bum for this port wtolah 
could as well -be built here. East 
stetwner of the Battle Une represent
ed a cost of about $225,000 or $230,000, 
of which about $30,000 was profit to 
toe constructing-company. With a 
Ship building plant such as it Is pro
posed to establish, from eight to ten 
steamers could be built each year. The 
company would ask for a site and so

The rotweripttott rate to *LW a 7W, 
♦at if 76 easts to sent IN ADVANCE 

WW be toat. * any addreefi 
« Canada or Unlted StAtO for otto 

year.

sen PHISTSra COMPANY. L
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

a
M

While accepting Mr, Tweedie’e atate-

THE SEMI-WL_n,YSUN con-

Weight,
Pounds. Cost.

Ш,ЗІ7 $89,411 
..319,488

Kingston.. .. 
"îfârysvinS.." .."

THE UNITED STATES AND CUBAN 
INDEPENDENCE. Total.; .................

Value at 4.27 cents.

, Despatches from Pekin continue to ** ***“1

Yesterday the Sun concluded that! furnish Interpretation of Rudyard Kip-1 . -• “ -
the government had раИ ijl5„000 to | ling’s poem “The Truce of the Bear,'” I Your WorrtUp and Gentlemen of the Com- 
$17,000 too much for $27,00(1 worth Of I. , , * . - 1 . . ... . ,

Mr" Twee<Ue^B help we bn ,x>r. Pugetey is still in pursuit of tile j of «etabïmiing a eteel°™Mpbulldlng Єр1аЙ Є(п 
find that tne govemmerd paid $20.7231^^8 -with toe latter raserai- *apsf| St. Jo'hn.h will say:
too much for $31,787 W'A>rth of- wortpiabSed-i -- " il We SAfre had under consideration for some
We believe that the v*** could he let], ... J*? ?J2SSî}a2ni?* a.today for ‘ваз toan t ЛО.ООО, and the ex-41(" . w . . rjh>4i l| plaqt^r the purpoe^of* constructing, re

cess is real,y Г SHUBENAGADIE ШЩ ш
" I viewwicludes a steel shipbuilding yard with I treatise to iHayee & Co., Slmcoq Ont.|

* . ’ “ ' ■' ■' I oapaMTy for 25,000 tons per annum and an 1

David Emick, Ore of the Partldflaita," . .. . I mge It Wiu ІПТОІТ6 a capital of IM00.000, |
Died Yesterday. v acree ot lana ** en*-

VFe find, however, that the proposition ln- 
, .... -w. nivtriwlni «worn- I Wives considerations which are unfavorable

Aid that the provincial govern I pi-lmat the* «h» 1 antr Revs Fired l't° cstabllebtng a plant here without the co- l 0V6r the Inmates of the Convent of
“«V coudd set no offer higher than 84 ІЛtfafW Clahnfid that the Lantz Bays Fired j^ tlon M .the, city and thé J ^ ^ fieart by toe death of Miss

three per cent, bonds of the prov- j Without Provocation—No At rests І ?тьв consideration* reten-ed to are" these: Bessie Victoria, eddest daughter of

■««“. «'« {: Yet «.*. $а„,а.-.’і1,Г5Г5Дй ЛЖ £
I eroment ought to draw from the re- Г . Iney to St Jahn. This, however, is of much I tton of the bowels was the cause, after

T _______ ____ ___ , J duced price of securities Is one of j, (Special to the. Sun.) I les* that it is exoected I’M* days’ Sickness. Doctors Ferguson
sion. n the op > 'Bt. John 1 ргичіепсе and economy. The premier la- SHUBENaCADIE, N. S., March 11.1 that y,e ^OTa scotia government some time I of Moncton and Doherty of Dorchester
might attract such an 1 _ .... . ____ _____ nm. nr the partiel- I during the present session will offer s bonue | were In atetndonce. Miss Green was

nt^r- 'Wiuet compete with I bonds. It may be convenient to feetr5hto°tnf^^dnmt^ o^deato^btti vîntagehinЄсош%тіюі{“ Гсопдаод “erat- | Her parents, who came from St. John 

other localP^ >Ьвго sabaidiea are tribute this surprising depreciation to m thet.^clty | on Saturday evening, and a Young
(Offered, etee it must be content I the conffitlon ofjthe money néarket, J beyond stating to reporters toot I anclal aroletance wtmld be required from toe I brother Who atten-te SLJoeeph’a U”‘"

, - . ... ____ I but we do not find any such losses In I ^ Pttinsrer city corporation and the provincial and do- versity, were at the bedside In theIndustries as come without three per cents., or ln the I ^ «mwideraWv mlnlon governments sufficient to assist.us In last hours. The death of Miss Green
sa Inducement. fading city secuStiea Is it not rath^ ^Го^оип^^ Is the first that Aas

termer times the Industry of I a reason why the liability assumed. I th 1n hl_ ,e_ jje sticks to plant in these provincee. I the convent wails. Universal sytm-

without subsidies. But these were ^ ^ curreBt income? The to°te “wito^^to the subsidy that it will he taken to S$. John Шз afternoon by

times when our own peoplq knew the I province could not go on borrowing vocation White he was ymg п60е9Югу for the city to oiler and the con- the 2.50 express."
buxine®, and were prepared to invest money year after year, and <*e«llhS ^ to ^ ГГе^С?оЛГв’ cW’ot Tt ££ toll" The funeral will take place toda>
ip it all the money required. It does It Inpaÿing double prices for bridge?. I W9Unded man: “You ought -to be propriate e cash subsidy of $200,000 as fol- (Tuesday) at Зр^^ т^е g ^ 
not appear that the capitalists of St. w ^ into the bomewhip; ed.” joué hundred thousand dollars to be offered J 109 Germain street. '
John ore ready to put two or three ^сГГ7о/^ТпуееЬ>г ,% > « re- ЩК ^

millions into a plant for the manufoc- j Guarantees are watched by financial ui-auz>nressed Indignation. t»nB P” year, to be paid upon the comple-
ture of steel ships. Some are ready to j houses whit* I The explanation of the woman’s re- 1 1 one° hundred'thousand dollars to be oltered

■»* - P-.J. s.îS-iÆ.îi.rïïïssSsj::
rxort of the canltel will come from 1 *цл «мишт fa whi^K I benacadle yeewapoay rorenoon аса i machinery tor the amount of ton-parx oi тле wan the extreme condition to which re- 1'йоах«Л- Emvack to go out to Indian 1 Î^ mentloned, to be paid upon the com-outside Investors. These have no I fera to probably temporary,■ Ms^^oonnot anj beat the Loot» boys, Which 1 pietlon of Said ehopa- ' . . , space
loca preferences. STtoought they-could do with itn- I Wtto c “^^гі/ТоаТ^Ьп 1 And^Sie the fairest Nature’s eelf can

Д іл stated that the proposed works I by potitlrtans of the riasa of | T«mlitv and »o off to the United'States 1 Г<їм.и<п.ь«іДт. I will say, we believe that а І Ї-иї'в Dace whlkca vrtth halting step; - 'JT*, ,кппл ley on* Provincial Secretary Tweedie dald ana his stWAhipbuifdlng plant in St. John such as j The "king s page vrklke» with halting step
would be callable of produclng^OW „ ^ ,lkely to improve the financial ^de ^rangements to we have In ,e»^lish*d^d I His â tochooee from out this dazzling

dead. tons oi shipping a year. According credit of the province this place today-for toe Untied Ж^Ш^п^е W-Ktion duteous blconv what blossom cest
In regard to Cuba the United States to Mr. Thomson, this amount of work I ---------- -------------------- States. No one can he found who saw ,nd the sswseed valuation, both of whteh j Of I^5?e^fceblc<m

placed on record a dlstlnot declare- involves the payment of some $500,000 J A OREAT ARMY btt.t. the very first of hostilities, bpt it result to ^dedtoe^ toe c^j yüe wUj I Hte master’s npeegay.
tien whidb was accepted by the e year for labor, about the same for . —- • ' " I seems that the to to RaU&. md hare decide^» en me- a rose had • scarce begun to
Sans in good faith.................... metal,'and a larger sum tor machln- Mr. Brodrlck b^s hie career “ ^ -J

TWO years after that declaration егу. U the machinery Should be pro- I tiT ***> tES^MW «n shooting -Mil werv 1 геаипв^о^ь Jtohn^hut we mnrt^ n a po- . г<ж4 grieving, fpr your blossom.

Wde. anti eodie time after peace duced here -the whole enterprise would 1 aimoet of army |,сЬалЛ)еГ to fear pistols was emptied. I ^ гесеігіп™»Є bonuses. . Bre'ÿèt'to perfect bloom and beauty grown,
, іЬяЛ been retahitihed, toe be of enormous benefit to the city. I crease and reform. The effect of thel^g геаяоп «hat the fifth we- I Njw it,th*ctiy of 8t.JohntriUR ;<rtl et Sorrow’s storm-he lulled.

anDOiirted’ by toe Probably not many taxpayers would I measure which, -he is bringing down із I not discharged was toot Bmeck wae- •“’^^m^îïfitilIeA robsldy tor the same I to ,lt?Ul-i„YhlhéBt,tooAMeS page’o^yed: 
military govern r PP object to a conditional grant of the I ^ double the etritogth of фе army I shot Ibedtore he could get his hatid on риГром equal to that ol the Nova ScoUa I Twv ^ on 8high, ne-ermore
United State», ieswed a -POfctenatton ^ 4 $200,000 in land or in annual -, Ms revolver. The feud has been going go vert ment, and our ^^tsapprojetoe Yoors^e'fa™
to фе рекжіе о£%Й>а. -It began with >*eid4ea If it could be mode certain I Л^" 1Г tor a year. end both parties for the ^
«he гегіШ^оІ the declafattan quoted that $3,000,000 of capital would-be in- j «НУ « X» proposed to maintain the І t^roe months have been constant-, “„щ, us in undertaking to (Hi I March llth; ---------- vv '

, , ,kta and vested, that shipping to the extent I army on a peace footing at about the І ду armed. maintain and operate a steel shipbuilding SANTIAGO. PE CHILI. March 8 (via Gai-
at toe 'beginning of this artlcK and ^ ^ ^ & yeftr be buUt on atrength It has attained during the No arrests have yet been mod* but pUnt to St. John.
went on to say that the people of ^ Jobn harbor, and the machinery ^ ш1а l3 out tt Is improbable that toe two Iamtsea George MtoAvlty dwelt on toe to- ^°п.,^у(о^а18Ьвп^?аЄп?у of ChUi gainst
Cuba had eetabHdh'ed elective, muni- largely manufactured in this city. It j ' I -who are not wounded, will try to es- portance of toe proposed Industry ^ p$£.0 MonttAndependent.

' eoverniments and were now will, however, be required that the | *} will .place Qreat Britain nearer on а {.саре The third bantz is in bed with the city. It woul4 not be ipossfMe, at 
w, . ’ „eraJ govern- grant shall not be paid without the I level as to. mdlltary establishment with І цеаг Me hip. first, to construct machinery In St.

ready to establish a general govern *ertallrty of results. The citizens may the continental powers. Her armyi(,, An vrill be held tqmorrw. John unless the makers were prepared
meut. It then ordered a general elec- ^ ^jlting to contribute an amount | will atm be a volunitary force, while >hnf the Lantzes wUl be or- to guarantee it, but tt would be the НмЛ of Proper Food and Care, for the
tkm for the choice of delegates, “to bearing a definite relation, to the ex- I '6hoee oI Gertnany, Russia apd France j rej|ted for preliminary «Паї botore -two aim of the company to build -their own \ . Miners. 1
“frame and adtopt a qooetitutlon, and, tent and value of the enterprise. They , *?, local justices of the peace, end they machinery as soon os PO^We j The character of the food used in

to provide for and should not be naked aa a community Powers will ^Utaave an odritotageta atoo Bttinger will doubtless be A general dlscruasjou followed, In camp8 sucH that many
Vart ^ ^ rhr1 to rioX -the public money on eontln- j numbers andcgnoentiatton, but ^ that | for trial on a- charge of which the Halifax ргороміа werecon- I ___ men break down Under it.

“agree with toe government of t Titia form, of speculation te I toolwa^offset fay toe. феї that the j or nuirder. sidered. It was stated by 1 Scurvy to a very common disease. They
“ United States upon toe relations to ; таж9 suttahle to the private investor. I Btitlah lteat teand wUl continue to be J Hugh MackenBie, a Trtiro barrister, son toat a steamer euto as toose of ot coffee and that
‘• exist between toat government and , ----- « »-*-------— | e<tual to that °f any otoer two Powers. J ^ retained to defend the the Battle line ot 5j000^ | does its work! with thousands.
- the government of Cuba." ! BADBN-POWELL’S CONTINGENT. | * * * Lantzes. weitfilt capacity and about 325 а питеє, Mrs. L. Lovell, who has

ТОЄ goyerem y.at ; ------- THE GLOBE AND THE ATTORNEY ------------- °----- -------- lemgto, would require from 1,909 to 2,000 | emitfioved In diffèrent places tn
It struck the peop . (Dally Sun. March 11.) 1 GENERAL. 1 The death occurred at Memramoook tone of metal in oaMteutotion, erel - I A,oiolfo for lthe past three years, writes

since they were and ought to be free , COmpany which leaves this pro- J ______ yesterday of Sllaa Crane Chartera Mr. ,ejve of machinery. _™8. to say that she has induced many pa-
ond independent, -and since toe coun- vl today for service In Africa Is ot I The Sun has remarked that the «bartera was °?® rou^ay' ^l^-d $76000 «ente to leave off coffee and take Pos-

,try was pacified, and s^e theUtited abfmt toe ^ ^^cal strength as statements and prétentions of At- Ite Sd Xr^Linery, turn Food Coffee, wtitoisve^popu-

tâmit there wae no оссаейоп 4o ord-èr ftrst or eecond contingent. The Cana- I the Rothesay lists would not be taken j wlok and Nova, Scotia. He toaa been eteerlng gear and all lndldenteflg. 1 eayB of herself that she has been
to^^1ST,Sy k'tte constitution dian contingent Is expected to serve 1 seriously. The Gtobe dleposes of the confined to «to room for oome yearn Considerable a^o^ufferer trem the use of cof
an agreement as to relations with toe as a military organization so long as matter in tote summary fashion: \ ******* , ^IsateLce | toe. and.bad a most shameful büious

Uffited Bâties. Jtov the war may continue. Afterward it j -tea passage ly ttg IsglsUture of Attorney ^ eWÎtf be coodtSned upon a ZXTa
form part of-е national poUce ^skm to the c^tof ti.

terete. He section -tatee, and serve to that capacity for j ^р£ mî-1 «Й reputetlm is oWtag to thTtom^ I»ИУ Wt coffeefand begfenuMng Postum

was conducted wholly ‘wtthOot United {feée years term of enlistment, it I ters tirât the county of Kings wonid not bol ster and ability of the students of Should be contingent upon 1 Food Coffee my stomech began to
■sur- s:- ь, is.’--v: ^“ аи. Ауд J

"MFto. "• ““««T та "S,«fl«r . «r ™=r, « fNovember, and In due time drafted a , erablfe part of this time, and in view j No argument, deserving the name of argu-^TteriU standard of former years. euch a that I Poetued, my complexion ds os fy^
constitution, much like that of the of the relations between the races in I ment, was urea against the proposal to 1 «rofeadmial men hi ®omP,ariy totoehale ofbonoSjmKTJnttèd States, and toft South Amerl- South Аігіса^вотм edrantàge may be Jl®^’ ”y ОзипеПіот”Gilbert ю5°а5сГаЛд to ['want of botikkeepere and stenograph- ** cltota case work were J 1 «end you a Ust of many 0

can reptibilos. I found in a constabulary composed of I hlm t duplicate of the original genuine Usti l __ invited to call upon us or reoeasion to ifHoAnite time I miners tolat have given .up coffee an
The: delegates proceeded on the as- ' men who have had no relatione with I Had the government desired they «oula,h“v» l M No recotnmenffitiûon will not <x,mIil,?^atiptoe matter I are --i"g Poetum, and In eadh ease

sutoPtàon^toat Ctob/e» «re. «nd^ either Dutchman mttenaer of uatlve «ЖпЧЖ .“d6 f tu^s Z p« b^TTremOrkahle improve-

right ougftjit to be, tree and. iudepfend- I It wae not to be expected <tb&t the I W|tiilzi three week» given King# doenty the I «atiefaction. ^ *ГО^ЄІ тх* ьліл nriblks <ж>іп- I ment in health,
ent, and Фе сорЗйЬЙ^и' contotoétFfio mme enthusiasm would be shown over I member that she is n*w unjustly deprived ot J for entering than ed. too far. Hehefa toat public орт I patient almost
r&nnoe tothèrétetionof toe pro- 1 the enlistment of men for this more I to. ton tot rtumteg outran ant the delay- No better time for entering than ^ opposed to не S not retain any fooa-
^TreptibtiT to toeiUnlted States permanent and local service, as was Iln* Uctlcaof tbe government" lurtnow. ____ cmîT>w4e tltiat any ettisen opprresed by ^ until strong

■ талу other oountry. ' j exhibited over the volunteers who I * * * -------- I SEND FOR burden of toe I enough to take other food and eot
T-hta te the constitution which the ■ went out to take part in the war when I The movement begun by Mb АШеоп I $ [CATALOGUES, able to get a di^olamtion trogi____ ^ |

United States refuses to ratify, or al- it was at its height. Still the war is I friends of the late Mrs. Archibald to I privy council that arelgtapre .to _ ■ _ohur to ьаь» Up a large зирР'У
tow to go loto force, because It does not over yet. and tt may be toat toe I found a memorial fund for tlhe benefit fi IftBD Д MM intemrises as tore®' ^ ^L_d | of Postumn-xt trip.’’
not recoffoi*® tbe authority'in the Uni- ; sturdy young »en who leave us today I of worthy and -ambitious young lady I «**«• ■ в» KM Щ. OOR power of munlclpaJltiee and beyond jo

The people Ot Ottba. may say bitter 
amd sarcastic things,' but in the end 
they must accept a United states pro
tectorate.'' This mean* a. .great deal 

less of self-government -than they 
-would have as a British colony, as it 
will inolude .eupervlaloB over toe 
.tariff, and toe control of trade rela

tione. J
Less tlian toree-yéaue’aigo tttfe Unit

ed States government totervened in 
the struggle between toe Cubans and 
Spain. The resolution of congress un
de» which intervention took, фасе wae 
tots :
„??, s»

and aseerta Its determloatlw ^hen that is 
accomplished to leave the government and 
control ot the island to ita people.

On toe strength of this declaration 
І the United States assisted the people 

of oui» to drive Spain away. At: the 
conclusion of peace toe Untied States 

’ demanded Porto Rico from Spain,and
annexed toot Island without consult- ^th 
tag the Inhabitants, or consulting 
whether .they were and of right ought 
to be free and Independent.
United States also claimed toe W 
pine Islands, whose people h'^' btrfcfa 
trying to tree themselvee f 
Ish rule, and hod a irœ
and taderendent their
own. The -people ^ toe #$ййррібе ІВ- 
lamde believed ^^1*1 and of
right ougfo*^ to be, free and independ
ent. F'last two or -thiree years 
®°’°Vto 100,0» "’United States troops 
r»ve been convincing them that they 
kite arid of right ought «0 be eûbjects 
of the United States. Meet of those 
who refused to be convinced are now

poet over market price ...$80,723

*
JUST CUBES ASTHMA.

.«Tîie1 J3oW. Сипа.” , If you suffer 
write at once for free sample and

:

- -»
THE CREDIT-Q# THE PROVINCE.

A statement, 4TOede on Frldaÿ1*# the 
provincial eecretary ought to arrest 
attention ^ фу., Tweedie to reported to 
have r

::

THB CITY AND STEEL SHIPS. DEATH OF натяя BESSIE GREEN.

I The Sun’s Memraitncook conreapond- 
! ent writes under yesterday's date : 
I “Deep gloom was this morning cast

The policy of offering a municipal 
bonus for the establishment of a 
steel Ship building enterprise is one 
Which cannot be considered as an ab
stract . proposition. As Alderman 
White hae observed, the qqesbten is 
not whether the general policy Oy 
municipal sribeitoes to good, but 
ther St. John will join in the '
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Of Elizebetli Victoria Green, Died a* Sacred 
Heart Convert, St. Joseph, N. B.,

' Aged Thirteen.
Once in a royal garden, all aglow 

With wealth of color through its, ample
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A. B. O’,NEILL, C. S. C.;

NURSING IN ALASKA.
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To cure hea< 
Kumfont Hea

The spring exode 
toe United States 
ready.—Hantsport,

Tapley Brothei 
and surveyors, ol 
their cred!tore at
lar.

•Heirs are wanted 
in the United Stab 
eqgate of Mire. Wm. 
1er was a Mias Go 
one of tier, sisters -

z Dr. F. W. Bart 
formerly ої St. Jo- 
tract for the ere 
at Fredericton to 
$4,000.

• C. H. Elston of 
carrière, St. John 
called away to att 
his mother, who dd 
tag at White’s Mill 
of 91 years and 10

Messrs, J. А. Б 
and tinware deale 
In financial dlfflcul 
ed to compromise' 
dollar.
their assets are

They

The town of Trta 
non-spitting law.J 
have been charged] 
sen who expectorât] 
in toe public b] 
rinks, etc.

Wllmet.Keith, L 
of Sydney, C. B., 
day on a sad mise 
Caropbeilton the r 
son Aubrey, who 
• couple ef weeks 
ton Telephone.

A petition Willi

pers here, protestl 
sage of Mr. Dobel 
tton law. The co 
of Trade had the 
day, and it to unde 
pose it too.

Speaking of hie J 
timber limits on ti 
Wm. Engel of Bang 
gar Commercial 
tend at present. J 
erty in case of eme 
giving out of the 
pulp purposes on fi

Referring to the 
the sale of the Shoe 
Bangor Commercial 
pondent revives ti 
Washington Co. Ra 
Grand Trunk and 0 
it, and thinks one ^ 
It by private pure 
postponed till мед

Thé annual- meed 
River Log Driving 
the Queen hotel, F 
nesday, April 3rdJ 
the driving on upd 
will be let for one і 
ent Aiken was thj 
term has expired, j

D. P. Kent, toe t 
pleted the .well fog 
their FeirvtUe brii 
150 ft.-was reachedi 
he never bored a 
well, the flow beta 
minute. In t a shoi 
otus vrili be ren* 
Point, to abaft on 
Ruel’s summer he

X

Henry Whalen 
evening after an 
months, gangrene 
Mr. Whalen was 
coachman, and fas 
patlon in St. Johi 
Previous to es tab! 
been stage owner 
and Fredericton, 
vlved by bis wlfft;-
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A NiJW BRUNSWICK ROT. ENCOURAGIN®: REPORT.

The following la «ogled: from a Lon- Here la an encouraging extract from 
d<!Lfa$>er: «** addres* delivered before the Can-

of atate for india, b» adian Mining Institute :-"The Province 
appointed T. W. Holdemess, C. 8. I. of New Brunswick la likely to be a 
ofthe Indian civ» service, tube sec- producer of nickel, unless the threat- 
reteay in the revenue department of ened fall. In price of nickel should fol- 
** Indja office on the retirement of low 'rom over-production. Near St 
Blr Charles Bernard, K. C. 8. I., op Stephen large masses of pyrrhotite 
March 31, МИ. Mr. Holdemeae a* .exist, which appear to be more exten-
pregent la secretary to the government give and continuous than those In Nip-
of India In the revenue and egttcul- iselng and Algoma, the average In 
dural department." - places running fully three per cent

•Mr. Holdemess was bom at Kings- copper and nickel. Their location to 
ton, Kent county, N. (B., and removed: admirable, being within half a mile 
with Me parents when quite young to of the railway and less than a mile 
England. After completing bis edit- from tide water. Cheap labor, cheap 
cation and passing through Oxford fuel and ample water power, all favor 
university, toe passed the very strict economical mining and treatment of 
examinations for the India civil eer- ora."
vice. He. has been'in «he service for ■■■■—■ 0----- -----
many увале in India, and aa. one of the COMPLACENCY Towards crime.
secretaries for the government of . " .
India. He to at present in receipt of (8t Jotm Freeman )
__ X.» ™ Й Is a pity that our system of party poll-^ £ 3,200 st*rllng' or ab0Ut tics makes it possible for His Misty's at-
116,000 per year. Hla appointment now torney general for New Brunswick to Ignore 
permits him to leave India and reside Mat duty in the metier of prosecuting the ЇГт^Агт -pt rions responsible for the fraudulent Rothe-ln Lo“?°’1, . sap voting list. That party interests are

Mr. Holdemess wee created a com- staying the avenging hand of Attorney Oen- 
panion of the Star of India about a Ptgsley. ls evident in view of the out- 
y«ar ago by the late Empress of .India.
He to & nephew of George McLeod of Chlrf JbStice Tuck miy question
8t John, sand has a brother, George whether there is an «torney general ht this
^de^’.1a *uooeeetnl toatiker вЖїїжж™
ЧЗевла, Brazil- s» ■, Æ'Stihe to uSmiîteî to d“mSh ktto^ey-

fortieth Anniversary.
On the everting of March 6th a large, 

number of tile friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
diaries Titus met. at their residence, 
in ; Upham, Kings Co., to celebrate 
their fortieth anniversary. Among the 
guests present were two who were at 
their wedding, Gilbert Titus of Bloom
field and Mrs. Jonathan Titus of Up
ham. There are eight children living,
Mrs. Peter McIntyre of St. John, Mrs.
John W. Snow of Moncton, Mrs. Angus 
McLean of St. John, B. W. Tltue who 
now has Charge of the business, Frank 
8. Titus of Campobello, C. W. Titus of 
et. John," and the Mieses Gertrude and 
Beulah, who are still living at home.- 
All; were present on the occasion ex
cel» Frank S. Titus of Camptoellton.
Jacob Jltia of et. Martins In a very 
neat and appropriate speech presented MONCTON, March 11.—The civic 
the' bride and: groom with- a beautiful election today resulted in a sweeping 
mirror on behalf of the family. Rev. victory for the rttizene’ ticket, all be- 
Mr: Bute also made a few pleasant re- ,ln^ elected, as follows: Mayor H. At- 
marks Suitable to the occasion, after, ktoson, 466} R. W. Héweoo, 196. Alder- 
which all sat down to a sumptuous tea. mein-at-large, F. W. Given, «1; J. T. 
The rest of the evening was spent In Ryan. 485; S. R. McFarlane, 826; alder-

padn -Ward One, Dr, Bourque, 77; Jas. 
Flanagan, 62; J. T. Forbes, 51; C. W 
Bdgett, 34;, Ward. Twp, A. C. Chap
man and A. <H. Jones, by aedama- 
tkm; Ward Three, J. S. Magee, 187; 
W. K. Grose, 162; C O. Rowev 77,- ;

MEN WHO WILL HELP B-P.Wm. Sleep, of Chipman, Queens 
county, who served in South Africa 
with the Imperial Light Infantry, ar
rived In the city lest Friday, coining 
home via England, where he was In
valided. Sleep was a sailor aboard a 
merchant Vessel lying at Durban, and 
deserted in order to enlist with the ir
regular corps mentioned. He served 
with the regiment until attacked, with 
enteric. Before going to South Africa 
Steep was M' the Curlew under Oapt. 
Pratt and will go in the cruiser again 
next season.—Telegraph.

---------Q--—....
A Halifax despatch of Saturday • 

says: Bchoonei Rambler, owned by 
Messrs. Kaulback, of Lunenburg, was 
wrecked at Saint festflt, forty miles 
from Louistourg, C. B., In a snow 
storm мп Wednesday night. She was 
bound from St Johnte, Nfld., to Lun-, 
emburg with a cargo Of frozen herring. 
She to a total lass. The crew barely 
escaped with their livea The captain 
lost one thousand dollars in gold, 
which he had in the cabin. The Ram
bler was a new schooner of 110 tone on 
her first voyage.

і------—-o—:------
M. & B. RAILWAY OPEN.

The M. & B. train reached Moncton 
The spring exodus of young mèn to yesterday after am absence of two

weeks spent in 'the snow banks be-' 
tween Buctowshe and Moncton. The 
brain left Buctouche a week ago last 

Tapley Brothers, tug boat owners Monday, and owing principally to the 
and surveyors, offer to arrange with eriiashup "at Notre Dame, she has been 
their creditors at 46 cents’ on the dol- ever since trying to reach her destin

ation. The road to now open.' "-------—----- »v| j
HAS RBOOVEÏRED.

A letter, was received in the city 
03 .Friday from James McLeod, form
erly catcher of the Roses, stating that 
he had almost completely recovered 
frein the effects of hie exposure to the 
cold on the plains. His face and ears 
suffered most from the frost. He Is 
how cattle randbing at High River, 
Alberta.

CITY NEWS. Canada can ask- no mote’ of yoa. -Tea 
are Joining an honorable and well paid 
service, and we have every confidence 
in a bright future Tor you. We are 
sorry to have you go away, for you 
are the kind of men needs for
her up-building, but youth is adventur
ous and daring, and we cannot blame 
you. Some may possibly remain in 
various positions in South Africa af
ter their -term has expired, but we 
hope you ail may come safely back. 
Before concluding I must congratu
late Lieut. McLean on his success as 
a recruiting officer in procuring such 
a splendid body of men. (Cheers.) It to 
another feather In his cap already well 
filled with such trophies. (Applause.) To 
you men І салі do no better than to 

All day Monday Lieutenant McLean commend his example in South Afri
can service In carefully learning his 

tH_ -.„.лд-.-и duties and ably Tin# willingly càrty-the candidates for service with the lne them out, at. John and the whole
South African Constabulary, adding
more men and weeding out -the undes- all God-speed and the beat of. good' 
liable applicants. Fifteen of those 
who had been provisionally accepted 
were rejected for various reasons, and 
eight new names were added, making 
the-list an even 100.

The following left tor Halifax Mon
day night:

Were GivenSa Royal Send-off Monday 

Night at Drill Shed and Station.
Recent Events in and 

Around St John ■
%
Л

•mentstien to Man-Able Address by 
Mayor Daniel-6reat Crowds Bid fart- 

well In Spite ef Driving Storm— 

Lieut McLean's Success to 
Recruiting.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondants and 

Exchanges,

ordering the address of your

which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish
“«•memberl ти, НАШofthe PMt

ïïs.-ss.sjsiti.asrôs
request

#-

,
%When I

and hla assistante were busy testing

.1province of New- Brunswick wish you
4

?hick during your absence. (Cheers.)
Lieut. McLean thanked the" mayor 

on behalf of the men for Me kind re
marks. and expressed hla assurance 
that the members of the South Afri
can , Constabulary would honorably 
uphold the reputation the other Can
adian soldiers had made.

Albert Anderson, Clifford W. Ayles, John After another selection by the
MS* EÎtoh’

Prank C. Brown, Stanley H. Ban, Duncan was surrounded, 1» hie quota of
S. Blalkte, Charles I. Brownell, Wm. H. friends, who drowned, the фацмішзмщ. ШШ.

Воой-Ьуев. * л - “d re$>W

Eagles,' Stanley S. Flîeger? Kely" C. Fol kins', About ten o’clock the men were , 
John Grab am, J. B. Grant, James Lee GaU- formé*! up again and marched from

^ building, accompanied by a cheer- 
»S^L^d' pîkch2“. ^ iag- crowd, up Carmarthen
Jones, Hugh D. Keith, William H. Kitchen, street to Broad, down Broad to Syd- 
fred A. King, Boy Cleveland Lea, Leelie Ж ney, thence to Duke, to Germsdn, to

libton. Davs^^yinA A^w: King and by Dock and Mill to the 
McNeughion, George D. Muan, Key McDon- station, where a still larger assembly 
aid Hugh G. MeNaugbton, Alexander Me- of friends waited to give them a 
Grath, C. H- McClaskey, Edwin MoUlns, Hond-nff upre fhpv wore тіїn rrANelson b. MsUher, Freeman Matheeon, Don- , ya" Ben“ Here they were placed 
aid A. McLean, Daniel Monahan, Alex. Me- in three first class Sleepers, around 
Dermott, В. H. McLeod, Geo. Moffat, Albert and In which the. crowd surged until 
»оїГ М?Й.ад toe gong Tang- to Warning of the de- , 
Peart, F. L Patton, Henry w. Pike, John parture. Still the people clung about
T. Ryan, Arthur Roberts, Fred'k G. Robert- the cars, saying good-bye to their

Shaddlck, Beverly A- Schofield, Arthur 8ter- tram Started at eleven o clock, local 
ling, A. McL. Schofield, Wataon J. Touch le, time, and tiie men who will hrinff 

o' ЖГР Ж honor to themeeives and to thtir
ere Ray’ Wilttston", jubal a. watting, John homa land rolled from the station, ac- 
W. Worden, Bertram li. Ward, Robert F. companded by. a volley of cheers that

will ring In their ears long after the 
sound of more deadly volleys becomes 
familiar: ►

Lieut. McLean left with the men 
and will remain, in charge of them 
until the departure of the ateamer 
which bears them to their field of* 
service.

To cure headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache- Powders." 10c.

1o
і

the United States has commenced al
ready.—Hantsport, N. S., Advanfce. w.

o
. I 
mtoetlSst be should hurt bis friend». The con

clusion to now forcing Itself on the public 
that political crimes are not ranked by ori
els Is of the crown «в Indictable or punish
able. Just where this lax conception of the 
needs of public morality will eventually lead 
u*. It is not difficult to foresee. An act that, 
throe gh the negligence 
may be perpetrated with impunity today Will 
be repeated tomorrow when the same hope 
of-party gain is behind it. Attorney General 
"Pvgsley’B duty to plain, and he cannot 
tbb public Into believing that .he to unable 
to find the guilty parties. . Find them he 
should, or drop out of office.

lar. . "MO
•Heirs ere wanted Tor some property 

in the United States belonging to the 
estate of Mrs. Wm. Butler. Mrs. But
ler was a Mias Grey of this city, and 
one of her, sisters was a Mrs. Thomas.

at our tow- officers.

fool
/ 1

----------- o--------- —
Dr. F. W. Barbour, of Fredericton; 

formerly of St. John,, has closed a con
tract for the erection of. a residence 
at Fredericton to cost something over 
34,000.

Charles T. Clowes of | Lower Mau- 
gervllle, Sutibury • Co., died Sunday, 
aged 52 years. Mr. Clowes has been 
ailing for several years. He leaves a 
widow and віх small children.

■

:o
raamNG clubs. іo

_ The Pleasant Lake Fishing-.Club has 
been Incorporated, capital 31,000. The 
Incorporators are A. H. Ellis and W.
A. Càthers of St. John; Patrick 
.Doherty of Charlottetown, and Dr.
Geo. N. ""•.Peareon, H. H. Dryden,
Samuel Chapman, Samuel Wortman,
James Lamib, Dr. J. J. Daley, D. P.
Kent and Ora P. King of Sussex.

The "Long's Lake club to also incor
porated with 33,000 capital by Joseph 
Finley, Geo. 6. Fisher; T. A. Godsoe, дасіаі 
W. в. Barker and H. W. Barker.

C. H. Elston of the staff of letter 
carriers, St. John, , has been called 
called away to attend the funeral of 
his mother, who died Saturday morn
ing at White’s Mills, N. R, lyt the age 
of 91 years and 10 days.

.
CITIZEN’S TICKET ELECTED. ;

o
Messrs. " J, A. Boyd: A Son, etove 

and tinware dealers, St. Stephen, are 
In financial difficulties and have offer
ed to compromise at 25 cents on the 
dollar.

,4Wilson - . — •
The following names were added: 

W. J. Cooper, St. John; Z. Glberaon, 
Bristol, N. B.; C. L. Jenkins, St. 
John West; E. ,H. Kalne. McAdam; J. 
Montelth, St. John; R- R. Smythe, 
Tetagouehe; C. T. Richmond, St- John, 
and T. "WV Wiggins, Woodstock.

To the superstitioufriy inclined the 
weather last evening would seem 
ominous for the well-being of the gal
lant boys who were leaving their 
homes to "further théir country's In
terests in a foreign land. The wind 
blew fiercely from the southeast, from 
the direction in which they are going, 
and hurled a storm of Icy hall and 
sleet in the faces' of (hose who plod
ded toward the drill shed to witness 
the farewell ceremonies. But In spite 
of this hindrance, a\ ap. early .hour 
last evening "a "long line, of citizens 
braved thé Worm, and struggling with 
heads down before its fury; forced 
their way toward the exhibition 
ground m numbers sufficient to fill the 
great building. At eight o'clock , the 
men were formed in hollow square, 
one hundred splendid specimens of the 
best bone, sinew end pluck of this 
province by the sea, some wearing 
uniforms of different militia regi
ments, a few with the faded khaki of 
Canada’s first contingents, but the 
great majority with ordinary civilian 
clothes, which failed to disguise their 
rugged physique and erect stature.

> After thé crowd had been farced 
back and Che 62nd Band had warmed 
the blood of «hose assembled with a 
martial selection, Mira. H. H. McLean 
the president of the Soldiers' Wives’ 
League;" Mrs. Thos. Walker, the vice 
president of the ' samb society, an* 
Mrs. Edward Sears, the Vice president 
of the Red Cross Society, presented 
each of Che departing men with a well 
prepared "house-wife/ in which was 
placed a Smell copy of the New Testa
ment, 'fnrntohed by- the courtesy of the 
British and Foreign Bible So
ciety. During this -ceremony was 
displayed a feat of memory that shp 
the capacity of Lieut. McLean better 
than even the hearty commendation, 
of those who.served under htm in the 
first contingent. He haa only known 
the men about two days, 
not that long, and during that time he 
has been engrossed with the Innumer
able details that beset the path of the 
recruiting officer, yet without refer
ence to any prepared list he called 
each one in the ranks forward by 
name to receive his gift, and in all the 
long row of 100 men, made not one 
mistake. ... v;

This over, he gracefully thanked the 
ladies on behalf of the men and called 

. on Mayor Daniel for' an address.
* His worship, after the cheers which 
greeted his appearance had subsided, 
made a brief hut eloquent and exceed
ingly appropriate speech. He said: 
Men, you have enlisted for a long Jonr- 

"ney and for a term of three years, for 
the purpose of pacifying the newest 
addition to -the British Empire, 
which the eyes of the world have been 
directed steadily for many months. 
Some of you have served there,before 
and know the surroundings and the 
difficulties you must encounter. I am 
sure It is as gratifying to you ea to" 
me, that we hajve good hope that be
fore you arrive lin South Africa peace 
may have been proclaimed, but whe
ther or no this be so, we ere assured 
that your conduct wilt be such as to 
reflect credit upon, the land 
birth. Whether your after 
pleasant or not depends upon the tem
per displayed by thé conquered Boers. 
If they are fierce and sullen, you have 
a hard work fo do, and in doing It, 
do not fall to remember the grand re
putation made Tor your country hy the 
soldiers of the several Canadian con
tingents who through all their period 
of service won the coUimendatlOn of 
their officers and the admiration of 
the World. (Cheere.) They set a-fast 
pace and you most keep up to it. And 
you men of New Brunswick must hot 
forget that Ifce men of Company Q 
bravely bore the brunt of the most 
decisive battle Of the war. * " (Cheers.) 
We have in our Canadian Nortlfèeet 
Mounted Police a body stellar to the 
one you will join, and with similar 
duties, and If you do as well In South 
Africa as they have done at home,

.epjpyment interspersed with 
, music, re Stations and’ epeéoheé wÇ w ' 

closing prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bute. 
Altogether a most ^enjoyable evening 
was spent Mr- and Mrs. Titus are to 
be congratulated on ttelr beautiful 
home, and ail wish they pray be spared 
many years to ehjoy the labor of their 
hands.

----------- o----------
Mrs. Sutherland, -wife of Murdoch • 

Sutherland, postmaster of Red Bunk, 
-Northumberland Co., N. B., write» :— 
“We think Bentley’s to the best family 
Liniment we have ever tided. The first 

'time I have occasion to use it I was 
suffering from neuralgia of the face.
A few applications completely cpred 
me. We find It the beet thing wé ever 
tried for Sore Throat, etc.”

They owe about 34,000 and 
their assets are aboqt 31;S*0.—Globe.

SOCIETY WEDDING.
Thomas P. Pugsley, of this city, eon 

of the attorney general, will be married 
on Tuesday evening in St. An
drew’s Prtobyterian church, Chatham, 
to Mtea Mary Russell, of 
Premier Tweedle, who Is a cioee per
sonal friend, of 'the family, will give 
the bridé away. He aad Hen. Dr, 
Pugsley will go over together from 
Fredericton. The event, is one of great 
interest to Chatham people, i*.

Iі

o
The town of Truro has .enacted the 

non-spitting law, and the policemen, 
have been charged' to arrest any citi
zen who expectorates on the sidewalks, 
in the public buildlngp,,, churches, 
rinks, etc. 1

•jit
і

SAMUEL ALM0N DEAD;і•Vi
o ,1WUmot Kelth, L C. R. engineer,, now 

of Sydney, C. B, was In town Fri
day on a sad mission. He brought to 
Campbeilton the remains of hla little 
son Aubrey, who died; Monday, after 
a couple ef weeks Illness.—Campbell- 
ton Telephone.

----------------Or,----------—
A petition will be forwarded to Ot

tawa, . signed by all the’ lumber ship
pers here, protesting aghlns.t the pas
sage of Mr. Dobell’s deckload inspec-» 
tton law. The council of the Board 
of Trade had the matter up yester
day, and it to understood they will op
pose it too.

—---------o-----------
Speaking of bis large purchase of 

timber limits on the Nepisiqult, -Hon. 
W-m. Engel Of Bangor «ays to the Ban
gor Commercial:—"I won’t operate the 
land at preeebt. J wanted the prop
erty in caee of emergency such as the 
giving out Of the supply of logs for 
pulp purposes on the Benobscot.”

9T. STÉPHEN, N. B., March It— 
Samuel Almond, the veteran sexton ef 
our beautiful rural cemetery, died last 
night after a brief illness. - He was 
born in England, but came to this 
country when a -boy. He has been in 
obhrge of the rural cemetery since its 
opening, over thirty years ago, and to 
-to j his. knogvtedge of forestry and hor- 
.tjohlbire І8 largely-due,the beauty,of 
that .spot. He parried on the marble 
business tor many years and in that 
connection was extensively known 
throughout New Brunswick and 
Maine. He also conducted large green 
houses. He was for a number of years 

-a member, of the town oouncU. Mr. 
Almond was a man of kindly disposi
tion and of strict business Integrity, 
commanding the respect and esteem 
«Г ail. He was.a member of the Me
thodist church.. Deceased leaves a 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. William 
Douglas of St Stephen, and a number 
of grand children", and was the owner 
of (Considerable property.

UuaklTM ИІІЯІІІГуШіНІІу хтшюш
the remedy that «іпе . а coM he " ^ 4

-'« (
PNOf.. McDonald dead.THE SAILOR’S BURIAL.

The funeral of the dead sailor, Mel* 
bourne Elliott of East port, took 
place from tiie morgue to Fernhtil Sat
urday morning. Rev. Mr. Oeeman of. 
the Seamen’s Mission conducted the 
services. H. Ervin of the Telegraph 
staff and two American gentlemen 
went to the cemetery, where a grave 
had been secured in. the single-grave 
lot which Is under perpetual cate. It 
was -through the kind efforts of Mr. 
Ervin that the sailor’s body was" sav
ed from a pauper's grave. He inter
ested other young men and tile neces
sary funds were raised.

I
HALIFAX, N. .6., March '«.-Char

les McDonald, professor of mathemar- 
tics7 in- DalhoUsie University, is very 
seriously ill. He was attacked with > 
pneumonia oh Thursday and has bee* 
unconscious all today. -Professor lie- 
Donald to a graduate of Aberdeen. He 
was licensed to preach by the Church 
of Scotland and came here in 1863 to 
take a professorship in Dalhouete; ‘ 
where he has remained ever since. He 
came hère at the request of the Church 
of Scotland.

-o
HAD A HARD TIME.

The St. John barkentine Eva Lynch*
-of St. John, N. B., from Ste. Marc,
Hayti, Jan. 5, with logwood, arrived 
at New York Thursday morning after 
an experience of heavy gales and hard 
luck. On Jan, 17 she was within 150 
mUea of Sandy Hook, and In another 
day, with a fair wind, would have 
been safely in port at the end of her

fifteenth ANNIVERSARY voyage, but instead she was driven 
FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY. out to see by a fierce gale, and dtace

Mr. and Mrs. Clawson, 54 Stanley1 then k ha8 ttocen 48 days to get IneMe 
street, were more than surprised Fri- g&ndy Hook. During her long time at 

Referring to the postponement of day night to find their home suddenly яеа fighting gates, she ran short of
the sale of the Share Line railway, the taken possession of by enlarge num- provisions, and on March 1 food was
Bangor Commercial’s Calais carrée- her of friends, including visitors from 8Uppiied her by the schooner Camto,
pondent revives the" rumor that toe Moncton, Sussex and Paesekeag, the wMch arrived at New" York on Mon-
Washington Co. Railway, the I. C. R., occasion being the fifteenth anniver- and was the first to report the

sary of their wedding rojety of the Lynch. Capt. Hatfield,
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham (who also ^ *це veaBei, said that

officiated on the former happy oocae- falriy *ood weather wee made up to
ion) expressed in a happy manner the . JalL 17 began a succès-
congratulations trod good wltiies <A ^ 6f tepriflc we0t and northwest
the company, and then on behalf « ^ Heavy eeee broke constantly
toose present Presented Mr. and Mrs. over the veeseL flooding the oattln and
Clawson with a haMsome oak .hail îoÿecüetle ana washing away part of 
•stand and escaUop ffish. v thé deck load, and the wind spat and

Mir. and. Mrs. Clawson quickly away sails. The Lynch pet™>ed the Situation SS Breakwater ou Monday
themselves such capital entertainers ^ provtgl<ma.
that it had reached "some wee Short p
hour ayont the twal” before the gath
ering broke up. .

■ ■ — ----- o—— ""
News bee been received of the death 

at Augusta, Me., of Mrs. Pamela C-
Reid, a former resident of title city. . ___. +b_ to
Mrs. RCld was a daughter of the late ® t^ re-
SytVester Wood of Fredericton, and 1
toetoetee^ntoÿ Jelt T SK . MorSL regairddng any of these

and now of the firm of Smith ft Reid, ^ttm^s
“ * * . . ^ Aixmietto TvTro Ті*ЛА by Marlon & Marton, patent attorneys,state binders of Augusta. Mrs. -tteam опл Wo«htd o todied Wednesday Ü CnUe

..*•£ Mg' rd papunCnsS^'
tt. Job- oldeat win hear of her déath with regret. 668,625-WJ C. Comner, Toronto, Ont.

stroyér and Family Remedy. veatltoting device tor wtoer ^ctofs. д штчштят*.
668,957—Wm. H. Fletcher, Stra^ord,

Ont., blackboard ruler.

’

LATER.
HALIFAX, N.. S„ March 10.—Chan. 

McDonald, profeseor of mathematles 
of Daltoouste College, died at one 
o’clock tills morning of-pneumonia.

o

.
o

Former .students of Daihouele will 
read with painful, interest the news of 

à the death of their old teacher of ma- 
thematlce. If they were weak' in this 
branch of study they may. recall signe 
bitter feeling entertained during the 
early years,of,the cours» toward» thé 
master whose sarcastic comments 
were not So pleasant to hear as they 
are to rememtoeit He had a rare 
for terse and destructive.criticism,

- hla ironical observations .are "stored. 
among toe choicer traditions of the col- 

, lege. Yet he was a fine téaohéf, çtéar 
■| to his method, and accurate to Us es

timate of the. capacity of the average 
student.. He was an all round scholar 
of the classical -type, brought up to 
the old fashioned schools where, as 
be often said, he learned to write 
Latin and Greek verses before he 
court write English proee. He wag 
steeped to Scotch metophisidS, add 
Scotch theology, the flavor of the tot
ter was not supposed to be rigidly or
thodox. Moreover .lie was some years 
ago skilful and rather severe con
troversialist. Former students whs 
came to know him in after life and 
wore able to shake off .their respect 
for his authority, found him a most 
agreeable and Jovial companion.

Щ gold' con MOB ASTHMA.
Cures Asthma—Just cures, that’s alL 
Ask your druggist for it. Sample and 
booklet free from Йауея ft Co., Slnri" 
coe, Ont. ;r - S

MANY CHILDREN SUFFER from 
Worms through loss of appetite, fits, 
sleeplessness and pains. Give Mc
Lean’s Vegetable. Worm Syrup, the 
original and genuine. Always Safe, 
pldaaant and Effectual, many years 
in ute, aiway» satisfactory. Get the 
genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrup.

,

Grand Trunk and C. P. R. are all after 
it, and thinks one of toem may secure 
it by private purchase, 
postponed tlll March 26th.

The sale Is

o
The annual meeting of the-St. John 

River Log Driving Co. wiH be held at 
the Queen hotel, Fredericton, on Wed
nesday, April 3rd, The contract for 
the driving on upper St. John waters 
will be let for one or four years. Rob
ert Aiken was the contractor whose 
term haa expired.

a«

ACCIDENT AT DEPOT.

Thomas DeWttt of Fredericton :Jubctton, a breheman on on incoming 
C. P. R. freight, yesterday, whs aeri- 

THE INVENTOR’S WORK. oualy Injured at the St. John railway
Feeling confident that the report of, station. He was on the top of a box 

patents granted, which we have been car when thé train was entering the 
torthe habit of publishing .heretofore, station, and owing to the driving han 
interests a great many of otir read- Storm did not notice hie. proximity to

the buUding until hte head struck 
heavily against the top of the en
trance, stunning him, badly cutting 
his head and seriously injuring hla

o
o

D. P. Kent, the well barer, has com
pleted the well for Messrs. Mooney at 
their Fairvitie brickyard. A depth of 
150 ft. wae reached, and Mr. Kent bays 
he never bored a more satisfactory 
well, the flow being over WO gallons a 
minute. In' a short while hla appar
atus will be removed to Woodman's 
Point, to Start, on a well at F. H. J. 
Ruel’s summer, home.

- ----------- o----- ,— .
Henry Whalen 

evening alter an Ulness of some 
months,

of them

terward lying In on unconscious con
dition on the car, whence It Is a won- 

„der he had hot fallen, and was taken 
tp IValrvitié, where hé is boarding, 
and Where he received ^medical attenfl-

і
Mr. Whalen waa

ha4 —
patkm to S 
Prevkms to 
been stage owner bet 
and Fredericton. Mr. 
vlved by Ms wife and one sister.

V years. 
- he had 
St. John 
» is.sur-

Д little woman went to a certain 
PHVHMMVPRHHH^VHHChàutaUaua rasort last summer, and 

668,695—Jno. J. Stevens, Gait, Ont., experienced a most economical and 
drill-vise and attachment for same. cheerful way of living. She was at 

668,825—S. Tries, Gait, Ont., bock- that time in a debilitated condition
with poor indigestion, which made it 
imperative that she have the right

= toward
“While his era clous highness was bathing 

in the lake a varlet stole the rayai apparel.” 
“What did his highness do 7” “He eppear- 
,ed at the palace, clothed In ahjeety."

We are alway working to save something 
for our customers ; but never at the expense of 
quality. The price cannot be a true guide to 
value when quality is ignored.

Our stock of new spring goods is now 
about complete and the prices are right.

Men's Pants*
Top Shirts,
Overalls,
Jumpers,
Underwear,
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

Wool taken in exchange at regular 
cash prices.

The Inventor’s Help, a ,148-page 
book, containing all information ne
cessary to inventors, thé cost Of ра*Щ, 
ente to the most important countries *** art equipment of freeh, crisp 
in the world, will be sent to any ad* Огіре-Nut» with a Utile cream or

ripe fruit such as I

=

and at
' WANTKD—A second class female teacher 
for Balt Springs School District. No. 4. Par- 
tah of Upham, Kings Co., to begin the tot
is&» ».Spring», Kings Co., N. B.

rttik, and some 
«wild procure..

Many meals yrere made of delirious 
Grape-Nuts atone. I experienced a 

afternoon . white Rtouliar clearness of intellect, and a 
Charles Macfariand. а ІкЖі
young fariner near Moto Qleml#^ btotlme dipt of meat, biscuits,
on toe Kennébecçaris -river, « ,-j tonttoual déligHt. the
chopping wood, Ms lefL ftotJ comBined with
slipped on toe icy stick upon, which be Ш rW U^tg . comffined wr

дада ВШШтВїВ

sstsks їалл»
toe bones to toe sole of the toot, the perfect tooAbuown, 
great toe being held to toe other twoby the web only. Mr. Macfariand wae and hadotouteed acomplexten eoclren 
conveyed to his home two miles diet- Lu^iv^H to
ant under toe greatest difficulty, suf-
®2Й^їьЙ? Shel^Tat Monmouth. IU. Name

PWvllle was called upon to attend to gteen^Ptot^i-Cereal Co., Ltd.. Bat- 
the wounded man. " , ’

drees upon receipt of 10 cents.
1 " • o

OUT ItlRiBE TODS OFF HIS LEFT 
FOOT'. HÉelÉÊl

of your 
duty be 346

WANTKD-A purchaserIf J > У. for a small, but 
Tewn of WoltviUe. 
i‘dhe right 

to D. 0., Box 88,

TuesdayOn pa
New Dress Goods, 
Wrappers, 
Shirtwaists, 
Skirts,
Prints,
Ginghams, etc.

N. party.
Wolf-

—

ash-Day-Work.
The wont of it la the old dm*
washboard

lUTORtHT
■ mates clothes white without rub-Я
■ blag. Washboards cas be throws ■
■ away. 2 cakes. Sc., wash 4 boiler- ■

1" 9386 »SHARP&MWKIN,
/

:

?

i-sS ШШ -:> gtek.

Г

provincial legtaiaturee

ne of opinion that whe- 
tng of subsidies waa or 
et in principle, it was 
rasa such a subject. St. 
in the proc 

: was' to ascertain the 
at of assistance which 
he company to do bual- 
lly, and to grant it in 
h would be least bur- 
! Citizens.
asked as to the condl- 
g in Belfast and Lon- 
why the yards at the- 

3 gone out of business ^ 
enterprise if there was 

urance of success. The 
Power neces-

ion, and

rtain the 
e assistance, 
felt that the greatest 

arid be given to the es- 
>t Plant for the con- 
i&chlnery, as that would 
benefit than even the 

it hulls. The Important 
present was to obtain 

or the city to grant as- 
i a fixed amount in any 
ght afterwards be found 

The success of this 
Ject should not be іщ-. 
ting after the legislature, • ,+ 
і the city was hampered 
rawer to negotiate. De
left to the contract to 

•the company, 
tree hours spent in dis- 
proposals ,lt was agreed 
S recorder to prepare а 
«Mowing objects: 
city may give a site or- 
арапу to obtain a site, 
tod or cash or both tx>- 
exceed 3100,000; nothing 
accept a site until toe . 
(pleted. • 4
rat exceeding 3100,000 to 
astruction of machinery, 
e for site or machinery 
і upon two-thirds vote 
et grant of cash or by 
f or subsidies, upon such 
lltlons as may be agreed 
‘tod city and the com-.

the city to expropriate

• exempt from all taxes, 
and water rates for "26

-ти
JRKS ASTHMA.

|Çure."‘y;..It you suffer 
L ior free sample and 

res & Oo., Simooe, Ont..

MISS BESSIE GREEN.

Memramoook coirestpbnd- 
imder yesterday’s date : 
wae this morning‘cast 

ates of the Convent of 
sort by the death of Miss 
Ma, eldest daughter of 
of St. John, wMO, with 
lister, was completing her 
tiie convent. Inflamma- 
xwels was the cause, after 
«ness. Doctors Ferguson 
tnd Doherty of Dorchester 
ndance. Miss Green was 
r with her schooltiiates 
omise of A bright future.
, who came from, St. John 

evening, and a ÿoung 
, attende St. Joseph’s Unl- 
e at the bedside in the. 
The death of Mias Green 
bat has taken place within 

walls. Universal sym- 
t for the stricken parents, 
brothers. The body was 
1* John this afternoon by

tl will take place today 
t 3 p. m. from tfye resl- 
: grandmother, Mrs. S. H. 
«main street.

; IN MBBiORY
Victoria Green, Died at Sacred 
event, St. Joseph, N. B.,
Aged Thirteen.
I garden, all aglow 
. of color through Its, ample
the fairest Nature's self ' can

wilkea with halting step 
se from out this , dazzling

blconv what blossom best 
Oft he checked hiS;I.nosegay.

Г a rose had • scarce • begun to

grieving, tor your blossom.
■feet blooni and beauty grown, 
let Sorrow’s- storm-he lulled, 

lie, is Heaven’s mercy Shown, 
cheat the Angel page obeyed: 

E-blown on high, ne’ermore
Г A. B. O’NEILL. C. s. C,

[be CHILI, March 8 (via Gal- 
-The liberal convention. In ses- 
L named Don Jernan Riesco, 
the presidency of Chili against 
antt, independent.

BING IN ALASKA.
Ler Food as* Care, for the
k Miners.
Lcter of the food used In 
camps is such that many 

h break down under it. 
[very common disesme. They 
[titles of coffee and that 
trie with thousands.
[Mrs. L. Lovell, who has 
k-ed" in diffèrent places in 
the past three years, writes 
ehe has induced many PB- 

jve off coifee' aad take Poe- 
poffee, which is very popu- 
jmany of the milring comps,
№e learned Its value, 
bf herself that she has been 
teirer from" the use of cof- 
a a meet shameful bilious 

[ She says, “I hot only uuf- 
tfae looks but had a very 

teach trouble. When I A”' 
tee and began using Fostrun 
É my stomach began to re- 
hocmal condition, ahd my 
Г gradually changed, unti 
a month or more use 0I 

qt complexion de es f*ûr as 
Erl's. »
mi a list of many names ot 
ft have given „UP coffee a” 
Postumi and "In each, case 
been.' a remnirkaible improve- 
salth.
kpatient almost gone 
b could not retain anyjwd, 
on poetum until strong 

[take other food and g°r

Eg to take up a large supply 
[next trip.”

I
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STBATHCONA’!

Arrived at Halifax 
Horning After a 

Day’s Passage 
Liverpool

Less Hum Three Horn 
tarn — CoL Steel 1 
Appreciation of thi 
eome Received— Off

k (Special to the * 
HALIFAX, March 8.1 

until daybreak this mol 
fourteen days’ voyage I 

Numidian with ■ 
Horae on board came ■ 
the rocky southern ee 
Scotia. By 7 o'clock till 
entering the harbor, an* 
she dropped anchor a 1 
Intercolonial piers. The 
all North Atlantic stoppl 
few weeks, bad tenxpeel 
When Sh- paaeed Oapel 
eoutiti of Ireland, a m 
the teeth by the stселі 
tinned with violence d| 
causing heavy seas and! 
fort. The , Numidian 
afternoon of Feteruaryl 
dally rune In the thlrtef 
after were as follows: Fl 
miles; February 25, 248] 
210; February 27, 232; F| 
March 1, 162; March 2,1 
166; March 4, 172; Матої 
6, 260; March 7. 252; Mel 

It was a pleasant hoi 
all on board except ol 
Robinson of C equadij 
with pneumonia.

By no means are all я 
who sailed a year ago I 
the thirty-one officers I 
eighteen return, and d 
£62 were on the Nunl 
Strathoona’s Horse lefl 
they had Б16 all toldj 
these 146 remain In Bn 
lough waiting dlschand 
ment has lost 26 men j 
sailing Cram Halifax, on 
toUled and 14 died from 1 
eight of «be Strath cod 
South Africa In other ! 
of them havin', receive 
and 26 more stay then 
private business. Twxj 
died of enteric fever id 

The Sun corresponde 
Interview with Oolonell 
stance et which was « 
commander Indignantly 
reported criticism of tj 
of humanity by the fl 
their treatment of tti 
stories were -utterly ft 

Colonel Steel spoke і 
enthusiasm of the kim 
corded «he regiment « 
expressed his eatlsteoB 
the men had conducted 
with the way their se 
appreciated by superb 
and by comrades in a» 

The officers of the « 
who returned on the I 

Lieutenant Col. Steel, 
Major Jarvis, Major 
Cameron, Oapt. Cod 
McDonald, Captain K
E. T. MaoKle, Lleoitl 
Lieut. LecKte, Lleud 
Lieut. Laldlaw, Lieut. 
Parker, Lieut. Stevens 
den. Meut. Steele.

Besides the Strathcoi 
were scene fourteen o1 
on the Numidian, whc 
the campaign. They 
Col. T. Lyons Blggar, 
officer; Captain H. J. 
A.; Captain Boyd, R. ' 
Van 3trau*enzee. R. 
Leach, a Canadian ft* 
to the Royti Engine 
Sergt. Ward, R. C. D.; 
R. C. A.; Pte. Myrer, 
Jackson, R. C. A.; Pte 
Pte. Нове, Kitchen* 
Johnson, Roberts* Horn 
Robert»* Horae; Pte. I
F. H. Dixon off Tarant 
5th Dragoons. He lef 
years ago, and when y 
Africa -was serving in 
sent to the TransvaaL

One at «he great I 
brief stay at Stratooe 
wttn
at the Intercolonial* 
where, the Numidian * 
ship's side was a gam 
pick ot the regiment, 
great-coats and wtth i 
The band at the reg 
by, discoursing a verb 
national and some tl 
airs. The Strathcona 
work transferring t 
from the Numidian to 
and thence to the trail 
tor the western jour»

liner

the middle <

was .careened over, |
ГьМ'в^Ггі!^o£
decks and making t 

V to and fro between 
Arma a Utile easier 
would have been. O 
manly figure was f u 
great crowds that, i 
nets of the guard, su 
soldiers of the guar 
the colonel, and t 
equally anxious. An
sented itself for the 
le what Colonel Ste

"I thank » you.
and men of the Thlri 
Regiment, tor tiie hoe
this way o£ Sn*

congratulate you on 
anpe and discipline <

Col. Steele, turning 
to squarely face the 
of honor, hie face gi 
rivetting every eye, 
straining their e 
word, said;

"Boys. never to 
Canadians, end 
country .HPMi 
world. Always be « 
euros to defend the1* 
the occasion calls. V 
welcomed home tods 
patriotic CaAadhm, '1
have endeavored

Str

no

deserve the respect
troops to South 
and attention to

Ей
В

']•
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œ

Morrill Packing -Oo. ot Portland, Me.,
Чі5ЙйЄЙ5$-*-*'*ії
chartered the schr. Genesta for the
Magdalen Islands. > Л g » . \

PROVINCIAL NEWS SeSElml 
Doctor Too

:Etr

Semi-Weekly Sun.■■з
; (MUAiTOWN, March 1.—Robert Lea- 

of Mohan nee has sold bis 
end stock to a man named Smnott.

sold for the exceeding tow figure 
of МЛвО with stock, about 15 head old

t: »T9..Ї-ІІrs -11 Until the doctor comes, and tot minor , 
ill* and accidents, the mother meat 

doctor her family. Tena oftbons- 
ands of mothers have relied eng* , 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNB LI«I- 
MBNT, and have found it always , 

reliable. It ia need both txUruoIh , 
ind inttmally and it is tkê remedy 

d for inflammation from any <*”»«• ,

household remedy, its sustained pope-

^fU&rSSSSt ;
Its curative powers.

- -H
Mailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes

day and Saturday.
WHITE'S COVE. Queens Co., March 

4,—A vêry pretty wedding took place 
on the nth utt. at the residence ot 
Mrs. Frank Strout, slater of the 
groom, Willard, Maine, U. S„ when 

.lasky, second daughter 
rv of White's Point, N.

1
and young. . ■ . j> ' f

A Oalltomla paper states that Rev.
Dr. A. A. McKenzie, late of the Pres
byterian. church, St. Stephen, and 
formerly of Brookfield, P. B- L, ,ha® of J. A.
gone over to the Episcopal church and B «itarf i» marriage to Benja-
1s a candidate tor tody orders. , Hannaford of Cape BHzabeth,

Death seems to be reaping another Maine The ceremony was performed 
harvest from the seniors in uharlotie Edward Newcombe in the
county. Georgina Berry, widow of the ^Knce of a number of Intimate 
late Stephen Berry of Mdlltown, died frtend& The bride was handsomely 
a, tew days ago; aged 75 years and taas 4n a of pale blue cesh-
months. The wife of Wm. Barbour or mfipe ^гіцноед with chiffon and lace,
Calais died on the 25th of Feb., aged. carried a wreath of orange bloe-
78 years 11 months. William Me- Immed$ately after the cere-
Laughlin of Bay Side died the same mony tbe happy couple took the 

, date, aged 75 years 5 months, and etoMner gt. Croix for St. John, en 
Sarah Nesbitt of St. Stephen died on eoute to Grand Lake, where they will 
tbe seme date, aged 77 years 19 ;ng№ The presents to the bride 
months. „ „ were as folbaws: Mrs. Frederick Wal-

Hhe engagement of tMiss Idg. мс- ^ рд^іапД; Maine, three silver
Kensie, daughter of James IMcKentie, epoong, sugar shell and. butter
medhnical superintendent of -ae ot. Robert Burnsbeln of Willard,
Croix cotton mill, and John M. Ste- Malne> wmte bedspread; Miss Katie
phena, barrister at Edmunston, and eon Q^ery ot Portland, Me., silver cake
of Judge Stephens of St. Stephen, is baaket; Mise Ahbte Greely, a hand-
announced. painted salad dtih; Mrs. Frank Will- . ,___.

Rev. C. ;T. Coombs of Bastport, pas- ^ eister of the groom, table cloth was embalm^ and 
tor of the M. B. church, preached in and napidne; Mrs. Howard Interment- ^ 8he ^leaves tw _ _

Methodist church here on Sunday, тьдщраоп, a pin tray; Mrs. Charlie and five sisters D
snumetog pulpits -with Rev. W. J. Hannafard> cash; Warren E. Molasky, waa conducted by Rev- Dl
Kirby, who preached In Bastport. brother of the bride, a handsome par- “**?• ■. , „. .

Mr. Coombs was a preachar for the ^ lamp; Mrs. Edward Stone, cash; W- в- _b ^,
BYee Baptiste ot this provdrfce before william Verrefi -of Portland, Me., tractor, who has been dangerously 111,
he united with the M. E. church, and cash; Mrs. J. E. Austin, White’s Cove, te „ . .. ш M
labored around Eel river and vicinity tw0 plcture frames and rug; Mrs. -AM®* meetiagof t^LZ^y£rlan
In this province. Mr. Coombs deUver- H- Molasky, White's Point, Society, held In _ the
ed в masterly lecture in the Methodist ^,аза butter Mr. and Mrs. J. А.
vestry on Monday night on the theme Molasky> parents of the bride, cham- that the Rrrab^wlal Aseodation be
"The Paradise ot Fools." ber set, dozen preserve dishes and asked to^meetwtth th^theJ®®t^

A singing school has been opened to sugaT bowl; George H. Alward, June- A°
the Methodist vestry conducted by white's Point, a handsome rug. ^ V
Went Fox. It organized for work on The death ot Mrs. Edward Wiggins e®»1 persons have th^
Tuesday night. of Plckett'e Cove, Queens Co., took ^^.^The

№. Fie welling of Hampton is here place on Saturday after a short Illness John * nff8la°^y îlf Babb 
in the Interests of the new match fac- of trouble. Mrs. Wiggins, who ety етре*cts a visit from Mr. Robb
tory about to be operated In this place. was twenty-three years of age, was a before £ее tarts. , ,
He la staying at the home of Pr. Dea- ot Arch. Worden of Wasba- The Rev. W^Batid^ who ffultoed
eon. Mr. Flewelllng 4s negotiating she leaves a husband and Ms studies In Edinburgh, and to et
with the prospect of purchasing the email children, the youngest be- ^
eld Baton stables on Water street to ing, th^ weeks old. Her ire- expected home toewho
be made convenient for a factory. mains will be interred at Thornetown

Captain Hatton to at 6ms home on іотопЧт. been sick for eome time,, toi get-
Bay street and Will not «о away again Mr. end Mrs. Willard G. P. Reece of ting better. ' '
tffl spring opens, when he will sail Ш I Central Cambridge aïe receiving con- The people here ÏU^-y®*T A- w- Fields, decorating town,
ibis own coasting echoomer. gratulatlone upon the birth ot a son. much to have a inall three etxs ..............

Mrs. Martha PBke Downes, widow of Alex Reece and hie eister Rebecca week. The only rewte we knew ot c. J. Tabor.... .
«he late Judge George Downes, died at have moved from their farm at Call- that we^caimqt get it 1s that we ore Gallagher Bros............................ 6.25
^„toen^of ^daughterjdra. ^tald’s Cor- ^ returned to ot- ^ZgT^n(watdhe8;:.:. 39^45 rate for 3 per centbcmdstoe comply

Pike, and “S см/аМш' was here tawk. H. V. DalHng, tel. oxpeneee.etc. 3.55 I will only raaMze 86»,400 from the 860,-
her dEmghter.^Dra. Loud, are her only frirads on Sunday. Walter HOPEWELL HILL, March 5,-Clare Carr and Gïbto* tel. expemsee, Srw'1to^^«iSSl5?l2we
suryivora. Mrs. Downes was an active Fenrta of Portland, Maine, to here Robtoaon has bought the property at etc. ..............     3.48 W.600, thatthe со«традУ ™ .
member of Union church. spenffing a few days with friends. Hopewell formerly owned by the late Wm. Lee...................,..................   8.00 po put up 837,WO df o^ m””
Te^ltenan from Montreal, named IÇruro.|- practl^l shoemaker. Mr. W. A. Brewster. W. F. GMddeu ...............................
F F Game. Is laving out a stock farm ANrnnv™ N R M»~.h 9—The Mrs- W. J. McAimon is ill with J. R. Murphy Л............................... 6.901 some working capital.. There will be sold at Pobllc Auction, onft fh^^k ^Tet. Andrews, for м^^^е^Тсои9^ erysipelas. Dr. S. C. Murray is in at- Wm. Block (for board)............. 25.00 Mr. Hazen ааИ tte* the hon. ten- SATURDAY,

of Wising thoroughbred tendance. I A. W. Fields (dec Opera House 4.30 tleman now tells us that the total a D. 1*01, et «Item minute, put
^tJ^horaeTlt ^ill M c^duot- ----------------------- — A. W. Fields, tor GtiUden & cost of the соИ storage warehouse ■u£?a.Mk to .«ernoon. * Chubb-.

to toose in force on 5», THE MART MELLISH ARCHIBALD Butler (work) ......... ........ 4.00 wUl be 887.500. He (Hazen) would (w ln cit, ot Stint John,
аЛьшГїИ Horne farm. ^îrV’of MEMORIAL. F. L Mdoers ................................. 2.50 suggest that that amount be put to the Prorince of New Bnuuwlck. til to.
the Sir William va* erty of judge, the grand jury, ur   Geonre Lee.........................   2.00 I bill, in eection L to place ot 860,OW. UUe „д mtereti ot John A

A ^L^f^Mmtown. fractured one of У1*1011 c- LeBar.<^ The proposal for the establishment R j Harvey................................... 3.00 As the bill now stands there Is noth- hi aad to til that certain lot,
ner, Calala, htifitown, ^ over <ог®1п®”- Preamted him. With a c<m- of a memorial fund to honor of Mrs. J<flm Hughes ............................... 10.00 j tog in It to compel the company to ^ pared of land and premise. »lt-
tbe , У0іеаішік та- I ^I^1^vtory addrera. The judge re- Archibald, late vice-principal ..of Mt. c. -D. Johnson................. .......... 2. W j expend more than 800,000, whereas if . Qate ,n Uje cltyof Joba aiorwaid, and

cottonl^mlll. I plled ln a eracefUl aDd elegrant man* Allison Ladles’ College, has taken de- c D Johnson  .............................. 2.60 they Intend spending ^T^00,8t^e? I known and distinguished On the map or
dhlnery to the fit. M h “er. finite form, as will be seen by the fol- ----------  by the honorable member (Pugeltey), plan ot Q,e „у clty br toe питьег 361

qAGFBRBAUX, і • , н, lowing circular letter: 8683.48 It will be better to havethat in the I > ^ hun(Ired ^ м„4ивее)і ^ «ц юі
- 6.-TheSteammillof F^B^nMll, near just returned from visiting old friends The Alumnae Society ot Mt. Allison tAUng не toad paid out 48 cents more than ' bill. Mr. Hazen contended that the , fronUng mKllle atreet, former., Great

Clarendon station, to running ig in Scotland. assured ot the reverence and esteem in which Mntihine- him company should be compelled by the , Qeor_e Btreet ^ ргьюе Ward, forty feet,
and day, a crew sawing laths at night. Blanchard Murphy, while recently the name of Mary Archibald Is held in many was received. Nothing gave epend $87,500. He thought that ; . dine back. nreeWvin* the

таГьоте ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry j at work on the Grand Falls, slipped hearts .homes t^uteout t^ prov- greater pleasure than to tiw the piLent bill the province JjStSgg. S
Anderson of Patterson was recently ^ fell thirty-three feet. In the de- “gg * gU4tantiJi „і totinl^mm?riti to О0^к* ,aa У1°<?!ті bnt^dth^0*^ was no better safeguarded regarding all the weetern moiety ,orone-btil part, ol

happy by the advent ot a young ecent he hit on a projecting plank, her пата Thl. memorial 1. to take the form with this reception, but Mid the control ot rates than It was last tbe Megalro term,
which broke the fall and do doubt of a fund to assist worthy and ambitious mayor somewhat dramatically, I „ nronoeed only to ¥uthtS.,*l~v. tiïTmSiFtetog*°MIsb Jennie M. Kirkpatrick to slow- да.уеа him from being killed. As it JJ™* Maiy^MeiuS^Archl- guaoitntee the Interest at 4 per cent, bonded on the-east by a^dtotiS^^ejtm

1y recovering from a severe attack of wafl he was badly shaken Up and band Memorial Fund. An earnest appeal is p,t.°oa%?!mpt J05" bastardly coward - a cold storage ware- thronghthecentreof saldterm.snd boar
Z Lrinne ! bruised. He was brought to hie home I therefore with confidence addressed : who лиіШ seek toy Insinuation, Inuendo ] lag south twenty-tMeede^eethirg^™^

A^numtoer of young men have ar- here. and fa now doing well under the UD er or otherwise to hold ™ЄЩ) to After further discussion by Mr. gjjftoe wes/by the waternUne <***_•**
rived home from «he Maine lumber care ot Dr. Wiley. a,d. To all who have known her and <>r oontmipt at a time when I am not Hazen and Hon_ Mr. Pugsley, the bill McGuire tarm._ hon^d on toenorth by toe
woods. Geo. Kirkpatrick and crew Word has ь^п received of the death "g* like to help wwth7 student8 for hbr oouT bS^ ^Liht № report waa tak6n up f0T consideration sec- ÈMpguîSSknere belong to tre
are cutting a large quantity of cord- ^ SL Jahn of Mrs. E. H. Hoyt, wife *fr% To the friendB ot tbe Ladles' College ïïd he^e- tton ЬУ section and waa a^eed to Ctty of Mnt J*a^ ^“^eTRtter*0^
wood near Three Bridge brook. ot postmaster Hoyt at this place. Mr. generally, who recognize the merits ot the WB<e^t,iTy "a“®™“i[y’ I Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved! that the by the bank or iteert Mh^ec Blw.^tneяявииаг prase.-es—" №=8ЄУ6Уй; :Sû-ssîL..- JsSMUb-ssss ваявурв
E=E==Es S5E8KSS ISKEi^pl г^МЗвякгг ЩШхШ£
thirty-five and unmarried. He com- government sale of stock. the "Wesleyan,” Halifax, N. S.., SitFf t6e I ^V)U.n eecondied: a motion sideiratton until next wee^- Ihlok^Û No. 3,

"" ЕіінгЗЗучьre. - rtermsesressess ЙЖМ-ЖО». "TwS^ «
petition* Tuesday, the 26th tost deiVe crossing by the horse shying. ' ALICE S. BORDEN salary. anAaaa tax ot 3 per cent, upon their earritogs b, majte HS, temed out ot to.
РЩ Z°nUDTyrtIU!ltber 0t th6 УОиВД 1аЛ" в™ win be glad to SSSTto toH^ îfiSUe. repued that the LTÏÏS
'ISS вЙаГ^Жі «rived^day ^^tnd^ra. A. Murphy ot Lower ^ i ”” m°U°n W“ unanimous- ущ had ^ <uUy dtocuesed whau Jolm> Ші
from Boston <«ecwunt°f tbe^us Perth^t afew days with their son, Tbe^lowtog^utocrtptioni (have аі- У^3сип. Batomn reported for a com- ^ 01 STURDKE.
condition of her tether, James Me Btonctord Murphy. ready been received .by the committee: ^ttee on a new fire bell. ^ ІеатаеГоГ such. 8herla
DougaJI. miss Agnes вЦЯЯНІХ, March 9,— The Efieetrlc Mrs. J. Wood, Sackvllle, 8160; Mise One firm offered a very handsome consideration, of the bill was taken up John- MW

Mrs. Oochranasr., and Mise Agnte 1 Company ime dtoanged hands. Xcree, Sackvllle, 82; Dr. Songster, beU for 8360. The firm from wtotoh sections
Cochrane returned been 1 Senator G. H. King having «old out geokvllte, 86; Mrs. D. G. Dickson, 82; the old bell -was purchased titered to wereallowed to
Salem, MOSS., where they bave been U, Geo. H. and в. H. WMte, who wUl Wm. Dennis. Halifax, 8Ю; Miss Emily It back, -making a fair allowance ^.17 804 wMCb W6re
vtelting f® «h" remove the present power house to Roach, Nappin, »; Miss Robert Mur- fQr lti and replace it by a good bell to Mr. Mott
Robert Phtaney left yesterd y I «he elte ot the Old tannery on Court st- Stephen, 81; Mrs. Brocken, &t $g5. a better ‘bargain than this у-а1 ‘goverament has not concluded an
Sackvllle. street end build a wood-woriring tec- aackvUle, 826; Miss Katie Bracken, even nrigtot he secured. The matter ^ with the government of

Dr. Fred WTozerwho ha* tory. The factory wiU be run by elec- оаскуЩе, $Ю; Mise Hattie Stewart, was lelit la toe bands of Ooun. 08el- ^^âaraspecting tiie oodferi ot the
Montreal ter the teat tw» m^tha re trtotty Sackvllle, 81; Miss Lydia Ktllam, Tar- and ,Ше mayor and clerk were 5ruIlewlcUi tmt nego-
turned to Kingston yesterday, 1 Geo. Chapman ot toe first contin- I mputb, 81; Mies Annie Mcsher, Wind- „amed a committee to sign a petition ^іо^і/ПСТД ha™ ^y, going on, for a set-
improved ln he^th. gent, who returned from South Africa aor> у. мім Ella White, St. John, 12; j to the minister of -customs asking that tlemeQt Q, tbe matter. In the event

Mrs. Geo. W. Robertson, R in June lest, left this morning for St. -Dorothy Hickman. Anfherst, 81; ! the full duty be not collected on toe j ^ failure of these negotiations,
ton thte week to • John to Join toe mounted police. Dr. end Mrs. Borden, 8ackvtilt., 8100. ^ peU. the government cannot now say what
O'Leary was tolled, to (^athmnthto ^ mines have ceased ----------------—-------, When toe bills were taken up there regard to *

rSSL’toSie to attending flpe^lonfd ^L^”?o fl» Children Cry for was one from AB..Cormell, amount- всемев for salmon fishing todaughter, Itemie, wno is «w .» moved and the mines allowed to fill, I . ____ J_______  ing in til to 8462,52. the county ot Reetlgouchb.
raliwav manage- fbr a Mme least. Д OTQ І Д It Included advice given since 1897, ^ rose to a question of

The Kent Northern caUj^^uate ^ (Dr ) white left for St. Ste- \>Mw I V/П I Ma the town’s share ot costs to the case ^ He ^ the st. John Sun
meat expect, to bave _ their new sopw ^ Friday, where ahe -was calW •- _________ ' (settled) between the town and coun- ^ ^ this morning stated
plow completel by the to the bedeide of her mother, who Is тавп tbe chronic bore doesn't feel Well it ty та taking over the enforcement of thnt tl№ weight of the Kingston bridge
week, and the work of not expected to live. u apt to be a lingering Illness. the Scott Act, money advanced to . 315317 rounds, and figures out the

« road will be commenced the first ot ^ІТЕ.а COVE, March 5.-A para- 1 ~ interests (not aU refunded.) Ther® I roti at 9.M cento per pound. In the
06x1 week" , .. graph appeared! In the Semi-Weekly ^ was a credit allowed In the -MU ot Д<Я^,И, report of yesterday’s proceed-

GRAND MAN AN, March 6,—Attoe Sun ^ Maroh ,the 2nd, stating a young 8217.13. The, payment of the hill was Ln_a In the rouæ, and published also
regular meeting of Southern Cross lad by the name 0t Harry Alcorn of | \ hTT/AYE^T recommended -by ÿhe committee, ot I today's Sun, the weight ot the
lodge, No. H. Knights of Pythias, on P<)dnt, near Gibson; had mys- which Conn. Lindsay was ehalnnah- bridge to stated to be 416,317 pounds,
the 29th ult., Ше rank ol № was tgrtously_ atoa»pea<ed from hia hqme j Conn. A. E. Jones thought the me#- The éditer of the Sun hae made a
conferred on four candidates, the and ttat no trace of his whereabouts I ter should be more carofuHy looked 1 mistake in his addition; and Instead
rank of esquire on two pages, and_the cbuM lbe f<ronldL a lad about eleven toto and mere details e*veo- | of the bridge costing; 9.64 cento a
-rank of knight on two enquires. Retr. yeare ^ age> giving his name as Har- I - Goun. Lindsay thought the truth I M stated In thp Sun, the cost
Dr. Wm. Hunter, rector of this parish. Alcorn, passed through this place I l _ak.fi/ |M was that Coun. Jones was against the K a mtle over 7 cents a pound,
was made an eequ-ire and Rev. R. G. on Monday; toe BSth ult, and! when last I vjgvCH ^ town taking over the Scott Act, and | Mr Ryaal gave notice of the foltow-
Fulton, Methodist, wee made a page. ^^3 from Was at Londus R Ferris’, I foÂrÜfr zffl )"Щ МЯОК that wee why he disputed the «11.%* | , enquiry for Tuesday next: Ia it
Southern Cross la Increasing in mete- «щ-rig^ | 1 YtriX. | "'B»!* Coud. Jones—Coun. Lindsay must „ intention of the government to aid
berSMp. ■ . During the last tew months Samuel 1 ^tie dreaming. I just asked for inter- ^ rmmlng of a steamer on the Petit-

Good line fishing Is reported when- j White’s Point has been j 8У«?,іч f mation regaiding this Mil, as concern- I river during the season of 1901
ever fishermen can get out. * fortunate In the way of finding I ing every other bffl. Conn. Lindsay Is I Moncton and Hopewell Cape

Ftohermen here ere glad to,seetoat venMfortunateto^ way^or nnmng ДК the mate “hlanlddank" of -the com- ^other potnto, by a subsidy, as was
the St. John fitoeraen eM toh detiMS ^ wntifa, he noticed , bees mlttee. . _ I dome in 1899? '
have taken up the crorade atmlnst ^^Г^^ ЬоіІотГітее. He got his Coun. Lindsay-Tour w?«*te, I Tw

^STiJSSSL^^TdSÜ Щ Іré~nre

, He took Willard Ingalls «sfuperin- £££ took ati° [МПЖШШМІДШЛ right. We naturally look to toe chair- for permission to
>. tendent of oenstruction. C. T-New- Mr aQd i^n^Qs В. Ferris are І Т^ДВмДііЯДІШ team of each committee to look tote a Qar ^ recent judgment of the

rert» qrerere—. re» ««= 1 I) “» " ?®1Ь,*її!ге8?'SST* »
Üo^ftftoe ^ri^n?^ terril SALMON сяишк. March 6.-Ttoe ЖХС Ш Г 11 ICTT raQC60 Whether 1 a р^Гсоиго&ге'І^е
There will be forty or more 'Grand death of Miss Christina Porter took I L.Tf.uHLILlI 1% *^e’ A motion that toe bill be paid was І сота®лар 1)6
Ther€ tobennen at work at dlfferant, place recently at the residence of her j №ІЖЖ ’ carried! ‘ ! 1 Saturday,

oh the Straits and P. E. Island. І

л: I The San will have special correspondents at Ottawa and Freder- 
I cton daring the sessions of Parliament and Assembly.

The San has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 
j and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. EL L and Nova Scotia 

also a weekly* letter on Provincial mattets from Boeton, Mass. Thus 
the paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regular subscription price is $1.00 a year, bat SEVENTY- 
FIVE GENTS sent to the SUN PRINTING COMPANY, ST. JOHN 

I by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad- 

- dress in Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with 
splendid portrait—18 x 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR- 

m SHAL LORD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL 
FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or o< LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
POWÉLL, in khaki, and a map of the seat of war ia South Africa!

This is unquestionably the best business offer ever made by any 
Maritime Province publisher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Any preeent subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE 
CEINTS for his own subscription in advance, and the name of a new 
snbeoriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will get a picture for him
self, as well as one for the new subscriber.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to

I

%

sol IanodyneI 1

I. S. JOHNSON 45CO., 29!Custom HeezeSt., Basten, Mas*.
......... ....................................................... *****
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WOODSTOCK.аал.'йп ly
tor-

The Cost of Entertaining South 
African Heroes.

:rs

toe

Ex-Mayor Murphy Submitted a Full 
and Satisfactory Report to the 

Town Council.

SUM PRINTING COMPANY,WOODSTOCK, N. B„ March 8,—A 
camiporablvely brief but none the lees I 
Interesting meeting -of toe town ooun- I 
oil -was -held this evening. Conns. R. I 
B. Jones and Carr were absent. I

The first matter et Importance was » 
a statement from ex-Mayor Murphy 
regarding the disposal of the moneys 
voted by the town end coynty to en
tertain toe returned South Africa sol- I 
tiers. He stated that -the town had I 
granted 8260, the county 8350, and 883 has a most valuable site, for which 
bad been derived from the sale of I they, pay a rental to toe Intercolonial 
banquet tickets. The following sums authorities of only 8500 a year, al- 
were paid out ; | though It was e»tanated to be worth

j 81,500 a year. -In addition to this the 
819.75 Interdolonlal authorities have agreed 

, 163.05 I to but in a elding, which Is now being 
built. The tariff la under toe control 

At the present

' ST. JOHN, N В
ISLAND EXHIBITIONS.LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., March 
8—The directors of the Exhibition As
sociation and a number of representa
tive termers, met here today and dis
cussed matters pertaining to exhibi
tions. The outcome ot the discussion 
was the unanimous passing of a reso
lution favoring the holding of an ex
hibition at Charlottetown each year, 
-that would be open to the maritime 
provinces, and! urging upon the gov
ernment the necessity ot assisting the 
project by an annual grant.

(Continued from Page Three.)
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SHERIFFS SALE.

SIXTH DAY urTHU
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held

-
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I

AGENTS $№J|SllULI* I v poeltien ; noboefa, tosnr- 
ance or fake «Ьепм; every boose a customer. 
Particulars free. Write to-day.

ТЯВ P. C. КАНН CO.,
Toronto, Canada.

is
-

138 Victoria Street,
1368$

■J-'ІЯЯ
br wete

Üa sew York Erie Baudot, ми 
Süidtag, wremaston. P. C.

NOTICE IS HB3ÜEBY Q1VEN

I heretofore ezlst- 
6 Commision Mer- 
mutual consent on

1m That the Co-partne 
Ing between Brb A E 
chanta waa diaaolved
N^TbSto5l rili be continued by Oeo. N- 
Brb, St the Old etaed. Stall A, City Market, 
wherabe will be Pirate» to receive еом№ 
menta of Country Produce to sell, end guar 
anteea to make prompt return» at the beet 
Doesible price».poemme pr ce» N BRB.

Stan A City Market.

і
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EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING
rwywhere for 
ИВГ, Superior 

Quality, жпй Nutrltive Prop 
erties. Specially gPAtefu' and 
eomforttr g to tbe nervous and dyspeptic. Sold In 14 lbÏStiSiliiSMSbf.
tats, London, England

І і moved that when 
It stand adjournedr

m
і

SUPPERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA
■ points
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STRATHCONA’S horse regarding the Australian and New

■SUAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
care. This rule was not carried out I 1 
(rigorously, and many of the returned І I 
soldiers found their way down town. I I 
This was one of the reasons why the І I 
train was delayed In getting away, j I 
The transferring of so much baggage І I 
was not an easy matter. The Numid- І I 
ten docked at 1 o'clock in the after- І I 
noon, but tt was efix hours later be- I I 
fore the heavy military special, with І I 
its double locomotives, pulled out of І I 
the station. The men left with hearty I I 
Halifax cheers ringing in their ears. І I

.A.Г~- У

Catch Cold 
Yon develop it
YOU
DON’T

Arrived at Halifax on Friday 
Horning After a Fourteen 

Day’s Passage from 
Liverpool. DISTIUBRS*Bl^

" - *»«■•-• » iju « »««-•— *щ
IHOail or ІІІІІИІП'

Sole Proprietors of

a
In each petson’a system are 

myriads of germs which under 
favorable circumstances develop 
into a cold. The coughing, sore 
throat and discharge from the 
head and lungs are not the cold 
but simplythe results of the efforts 
of nature.to dispel the poison.

Bach attack leaves the system 
weaker to repel subsequent ones 
with the result that one becomes 
“ subject to colds.” Then come 
weak lungs and next Consumption.

% -

■Less Than Three Hundred Men Re
turn — CoL Steel Expresses His 
Appreciation of the Hearty Wel
come Received—Off for the West

I

і ІВ(Special to the Sun.) 
HALIFAX, March 8.—It was not 

until daybreak tints morning that the 
fourteen days’ voyage of the Allan 

Numidian with ©trathcccna’e 
hoard came In full view of

THE MARKETS. Her Bajetty th. Queen. S.B.B. lb* Mam of Wales ВВйTHE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

âlHI

GLENTAUGHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN, SFEYS1DE, n.b.E

Shiloh’s CoBsamptioB Core
is a specific for building up the 

system and supplying the blood 
with the power to destroy disease 
germs. “Shiloh’s” is thorough 
and scientific. It cures—not in 
spots—but through and through.

Get a bottle of Shiloh’s Consump
tion Cure at your druggist's—use two 
thirds of it and if you are act satisfied 
with tiie results hike it back and the 
whole Of the purchase money win he 
refunded without question.

In Canada and the United Stares, 
2$c., $oc. and *UOO per bottle. Great 
Britain, IS. at, a. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

liner
ноя^вицириищ ни
the rocky southern shore of Nova 
Scotia. By 7 o’clock the steamer was 
entering the harbor, and Shortly after 
she dropped anchor a mile below the 
Intercolonial piers. The steamer, like 
all North Atlantic shipping in the past 
few weeks, toed tempestuous weather.
When She passed Gape Clear, on. the 
south of Ireland, a gale was met in 
the teeth toy the steamer which con
tinued with violence day after day, 
causing heavy seas and much discom
fort. The |NmnMlan sailed on the 
afternoon of February 23rd, and her 
daily runs in the thirteen days there
after were as follows: February 24, 200 
miles: February 26. 248; February 28,
210; February 27, 282; February 28. 176;
March 1, 162; March 2, 104; March 3, done much, but we have done our 
166; March 4, 172; March 6, 265; March duty to the beet of our ability. In re- 
6, 260; March 7, 262; March. 8, 212. turning home, we have a. picture b

It was a pleasant home coming for our nrinds of a quiet farm-house, and 
all on board except one. Private A. ft should be characteristic et a Cana- 
Rotdnaon of C squadron, who Is 01 dian that toe can convert himself into 
with pneumonia. a soldier, and back again into a cltl-

By no means are all the ©trathcona’s, zen, as. required. The Strathcona’s 
who sailed a year ago on board. Of are proud of being Canadians, and 
the thirty-one officers who went out j^pe that young men In part leu - 
eighteen return, and of the 566 men lax will always remember that they 
262 were on thé Numidian. When are Canadians first. I have served in 
Strathcona’s Horse left Cape Town the ranks and carried a rifle many a 
they hid 515 all told en board. Of long day, and can advise yoti from ex- 
theee 14Б remain in England on fur- perience to always endeavor to do your 
lough waiting discharge. The regl- duty in whatever position you ar
ment has lost 26 men toy death since placed, and In the assurance that If 
ciHng from Halifax, of whom 12 were yen try you will succeed. I thank you 
killed and 14 died from Illness. Thirty- again for -the honor you have done 
eight of «he Strathcona’s remain in the Strath cone's this day.”
South Africa in other corps, fourteen Concluding hie brief remarks, the 
of them bavin- received commissions coloneû «aid With fine effect: "Remem- 
aad 26 more stay there to engage in ber Canada; she’s all right.’’ 
private business. Two Strathcona’s At this the immense gathering burst 
died of enteric fever in England. into cheers, and the fine hand of the

The Sun correspondent had a long third R. C. R. struck up The Maple 
interview -with Colonel Steel, the sub- Leaf. Women -pressed forward, eager 
stance of which was -that flhe gallant to get a grasp of «be colonel’s band; 
commander indignantly resented some and one old irishman ejaculated; 
reported criticism of -the alleged lack “That’s good, colonel; you’ve given us 
of humanity by the Strathcona’s in a real -Canadian speech:”
•their treatment of -the Boers. The ; private Tobin of Ottawa, one of the 
stories were utterly foundationless; • strathcona’s, met his cousin, Arthur 

Olonel Steel spoke with the utmost Tobin of Halifax, a member of the 
enthusiasm of the kind treatment ac- South African Light Horse, after a 
corded «he regiment in England, and separation of ten years. Arthur To- 
expressed his satisfaction with the way fin, it Will be remembered, was the 
the men had conducted themselves end first man on ©pion Kop. He Is -now 
with the way their services toad been on bis way back to Canada. He served 
appreciated by superiors in the field in the American navy, and was at 
and by comrades in earns. Santiago -taking part in «he destruc-

The officers of the ©tra-thcona Horse tlon of Oervera’a fleet as a sergeant of 
u1ho returned on the Numidian are: marines. At the outbreak of the Boer

Lieutenant Col. Steel, Major Belcher, war, having completed his term of 
Major Jarvis, Major Howard, Major service -with Unple ©am, he went to 
Cameron, Ca.pt. Courtney, Captain -London -and enlisted.
McDonald, Captain Keenan, Captain. Among' other Canadians not mem-
E. T. MadKie, Lieutenant Christie, bers of ©trathcona’s who returned on 

Lieut. Kirkpatrick, the * Numidian are two privates of
Lieut. Laidiaw, Lieut. Tobin, Lieut. Roberts’ Horse, wearing broad torim- 
Barker, Lieut. Stevenson, Lieut. Lin- med hats, turned up at one tide, with, 
den, Lieut. Gteele. a black plume. One of them to a eon

Betides the Strathcona Home there Qf the late J. B. Dickie Of Truro. An- 
j some fourteen other Canadians otiber Is a Toronto -men, whose name 

on the Numidian, who were through ; 1 was unable to obtain. These men,
They Include: Lieut, j like Tobin, enlisted to London.

Col. T. Lyons Biggar, Canadian, staff ; Private Cuelc, a short red 'faced fel-
officer: Captain H. J. MacKle, R. C. j low of twenty years, is one of the pets
A; Captain Boyd, R. C. R. L; Ljeut. j Qf the regiment. Hereafter he will be 
Van ©tnwibensee, R. C. D.; Lieut. ; trumpeter in the third Royal Can- 
Leach, a Canadian formerly attached j adtan Regiment, for he has engaged 
to -the Royal Engineers to Africa; | as soon as he gets his discharge to 
Sergt. Ward, R. C. D.; Pte. -Hamilton, jo(n the Oanadtams stationed in this
R. C. A.; Pte. Myrer, R. C. A.; Pte. garrison. Early In «he war Cuslc,
Jackson, R. C. A.; Pte. Toot, R. C. R.; whose father was to the Liverpool re- 
Pte. Rose, Kitchener’s Horse; Pte. giment, stowed away on a steamer 
Johnson. Roberts’ Horse; Pte. Graham, bound for Africa.
Roberts’ Herse; Pte. Inglte, R. C. D.; father. Who was soon after killed at
F. ІН. Dixon of Toronto, served in the Nashaxlodorp. The young fellow after- ;
6th Dragoons. He left Canada some wards Joined Strathcona’s Horse. He 
years ago, and when war broke out to went -through the campaign, becoming 
Africa was (serving in India, end was an expert rider, end now he will con
sent to tbs Transvaal. tinue his -military career with the Can-

One Of the great features of the adiahs in .the Halifax garrison, 
brief stay of Strathcona’s Horse was The King’s colors, presented to 
witnessed the middle of this afternoon ©trathcona’s Horse to London by King 
at the Intercolonial terminal pier, Edward VIL, are rally beautiful. It 
where, the Numidian docked. At the is a silk Union Jack about 21-2 feet 
ship’s side was a guard of honor, the by 31-2 feet. The staff is ridhly 
pick of the regiment, to their heavy mounted in gold, with tassels hanging 
great-coats and with rifles to position, from the top. A group, by permission 
The band of the regiment was near 0f the colonel, -fros formed on the 
by, discoursing a variety of airs, some Numidian’в deck Just before the regi- 
national and some the latest topical ment disembarked. The group corn
ai rs. The Strathcona’s were hard at prised Lieut. Leokde holding flhe colors 
work transferring their betongtogs with Sergeant Murphy and Sergeant 
from the Numidian -to the freight shed Trail on either tide, with rifles at 
and thence to the train standing ready guard, and in this position they were - 
tor the western Journey. The steamer photographed, while Col. Steele ар- [ Ре<ятя . ..У. ..'.
-was careened over, givtog the people pears a tittle to the rear on the left. ; Almonds .......  ... ............... -- „
on the tower level of the freight shed on the staff is a stiver mounting S^ BoSnlt n^r *8 ”0 00
a bird’s-eye view of her wave-washed with the following inscription: Pre- ; Peanuts. roasted .................. 0 10 “ «12»
decks and making the frequent trips sented by His Most Gracious Majesty, Malaga London layers...........  J 60 ” I*

. to and fro between her and terra King and Emperor, to Lord Strath- Malaga J jjj .. , *>
flrma a little easier than otherwise It cone’s corps, in recognition of services Melsg,' connoisseur, el as- 
would have been. Colonel Steele’s tall rendered to the Empire in South At- tats ... ..... ... •••••••- * J?
manly figure wae full in view of the rica In 1906.” It la possible toe colors | «grin* OB*” 0Ж4
great crowds that, despite toe bayo- will be placed in- the cathedral at Valencia, new ’..... .......... 0 0714 “ 0«4
nets of the guard, surged around. The Ottawa if toe corps is not kept up. . Bananas ... ................ *® " J?
soldiers of the guard wished to hear ©ergt. Richardson, who won the Vie- Lemons, Messins, box .......... «*» „ JJJ
the cotooel, and the people were toria Cross, did not return on the Nu- | W|f. fc’.*'" .""’""j OK “SH
equally anxtoua. An opportunity pre- mldtan. He remained with some o' ; Dates, H. H...... ...................  JJ* “ ® 5
sented itself for the speech, and here his relatives in Liverpool. He intend- - Popping enrn, per » ~ Sg
is what Colonel Steele said1: ed to return-to Canada and htofl em- j per ’titii’*.*.**"."'. О ОО “815

•T thank » you, Ooi. White, officers barked with the other men, but at toe і Ceeoaautt, her «os. ...........  **• " • *
end men of the Third Royal Canadian last moment (he went atiiore. His j OantiUim Ontaos^. .. ........... .. e«
Regiment, for the honor you have done fellow sergeants speak highly of his nwdtes V. 7..И 010 “ 0 JJÜ
Strathcona’s Horae to receiving us in brave ’act, and they think he Will are- Oranges, Valencia, res. 4».. 6 00 “ • •*
tfiis Way on this occasion. I wish to .turn to Canada in the near future. Oranges. Vtieacto. top 6.» „
congratulate you 0» the-fine appear- Colonel Stetie says he is a brave .%S» . ™ 1 60 “ 6 00
anpe and dtoctpline of your men.” fellow- anfl ; tatty mflra 6«wed ' toe high orangée. Oalêréla yvel. box ate “ 876

Col. Steele, turning straight around recognition of ills serVtere. bring ee- Orangée, Florida, box ......... 4* 4 6#
to squarely face the men of the guard lecetd ая one entitled to the coveted PROVISIONS,
of Tkjoot, hie face grave and eenieét, Victoria Croee. He wae one of the American deer pork.,
rivetting every eye, and thousands draft landed At Durban, and was on American meas pwk ••
straining their ears to hear every his way to Join the main body of hto DomraU^mewM*»-* . ■
word, Maid: regiment when he was given the op-

“Boys, never forget that you are portuntty of displaying his gajlantay. Extra »««te h«ef ..
Canadians, end that Canada u a Captain Cart-wright, son of ffir Lard, compound....
country has no superior in the «tie Richard Cartwright, also remained ,
world. Always be ready to take up behind In England, and wtil bemer-
arms to defend toe Empire whenever tied to a wealthy lady to Backseat mem, FU -....... *» ..
the oocfltion calls. The corps you have The officers all speak well *"! 2 M ”2 86
welcomed home today, raised by that men. and vice versa, and all spoke Manltoba Wh*,t ...... 5 00 “ 6W
patriotic COnadton, Lord Strathcona, wtil of the Canadian ponk*j«rWch. ОаДицаа Wj/rato ttmiiy. Jg ,}8|
have endeavored in a quiet tray to they had taken to South Africa and Medium patent# -------- •• 3 86
deserve the respect of the imperial left there. One officer said toef*»*- to»"..".".".. »60 “ « “
troops in, South Africa by endurance dtan horses stood the campaign bet- Middlings, small lot», bas’d Я M aw 
and attention to dttty. We have net ter than any on the Natal side, and Bren, bulk, саг lot. .. 2160 000

■
4Wholesale.

0 #74 0 08 
0 66)4 « 0# >Beet, butchers, car cas.

Beef, country, quarter 
Lamb, per lb., carcass .... 0 #0 
Mutton, per lb., carcase.......  0 06

SCOTCH WH-srr 

k-wi ore**
0 04 Є 06

0 07*
0 06 ^jf l’i --Uper lb. .. ..... 

treeh, per lb. 
Shoulders, per lb. ..

0 07 
0 074

0064 
0 064 m008 000lb. on ou The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,

LONDON, ENGLAND
-Roll butter, per lb. ...

Tub butter, per lb. ..
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair..........
Fowl, per pair ....
Geeee............ ....................
Turkeys, per lb............
Eggs, case, per dozen.
Eggs, fresh, per dosea
Cabbage, each.......... 0 04
Turnips, per bbl................  0 66
Potatoes, per bbl..............
Beets, per bbl.......................... 0 00
Carrots, per bbl. ................... 126
Parsnips, per bbl ..
Hides, per lb .......................  0 06
Calfskins, per lb...................... 0 00
Sheepskins, ’ each......................  0 80

OK 0 26 :0 20 0 23
------060 0 70 N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co.
0 80 0Ю

0 80
1 00

0 13 0 15
0 00 0 22
0 24 0 30 1

o OS I Bran, email lots, bagged ... 28 00 “ 28 00 
OK I Victor feed (bagged).. .... П 00 ” 28 00 AGENTS WANTED1 20 140 GRAIN. ETC.IK

To sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, flowering 
shrubs, roses, Hedging, vines, etc, all of which is sent out under Government 
certificate for cleanliness and freeness from disease, for

T-H-B F-O-N-T-H-I-L-L N-Ü-R-S-B-B-I-B-S.
We have the largest nurseries in Canada ; 800 acres, and can therefore give 
the best assortment of st- ch.

ЕУ STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS
and good pay, weekly ; aD supplies free. We are sole agents for Dr. M0W1 
celebrated CaterpilSrine which protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest 
testimonials. Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this ss a side fias. 
It is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

STONB & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
The man that wants to get game should buy

* ~ - • - 1 ••••_____

140 I Oata (Ontario), oar lots ....
110 I Bean» (Canadian), h. p..........
IS* ЙЙ ЯК,-^:v
OK I Split peas........................... .....

I Ore*^ dried pass, per but*
Beef, corned, per lb .............. 0 00 V 0 08 I Hay, preeaed," car lota"
Beet tongue, per X> ................ О ОО “ 0 10 I Timothy seel, Canadian ....
Bert, meat, per tb............. OH “016
Lamb, per H>............. . .......... 007 "0U
Mutton, per lb.........................  0 06 “ 0 10 1 Prett's Astral..................... .
Veal, per lb V................ . 0 08 "OU 1 "White Roee” and Chea-Pork (fresh), per lb...’........  О ОО “OU 1 1er “A”....
Pork, salt, per lb.................  «10 “0U
f«r^.°î."...".:::::: SS - И

ou. ьо,м .Tripe, par to ........................... ООО “ 0 10 1 Turaentiaa .........
Butter, (creamery), roll» .. 0 00 * 4И 1 Cod 041 .... ....
Butter (dairy), rolls ............  О ОО "OK 1 Baal oH, pale .. ........
Butter (tub), lb......................... oso “ 038 I Brel oil (steam refined) .. ... 0 67
Lard, per lb ........................... 0 00 "OU 1 OUve oil (commercial) ..0KEggs (case), dor .................... О ТО “ 0 26 I Extra lard oil............. .............. 0 76 “

‘Eggs ' fhenenr), dot... '0 30 0 * Ї ВШІ No. ■ leeee.eeeeeeeeee.ee V NOoSLa seTto........................ ото e« 1 castor oil (oom'cUl). per lb. оин*“
toi...................... - :: jg

.................-on - о»
___ ОТО ; ’ 0 7»

.. 0 00

166

ouluRetail.

OILS.
о то "омі

....... ОТО “
“High Grade sârnü” ââd
"Arcllght”....................
"SUrer Star".... ...

.......... О ОО “
0 Wi

«ьU ou
.... ото ••

..ото - 

.OK “

88
«
88

..OU ••

:

Potatoes,
Tumlpe, ARMY REFORM.
Carrots, bushel;. .

Н№ г :и...
Ducks, per pair....................... ОТО
Fewl. pair’ ............... ........... - 0 60
Geese, each ..... ......... . 110
Turkeys, per to....................... 0 IB
N. S. Apples, barrel

0 00 1 TO T00». OK
Їм I Secretary for War Outiines the Plan 

for the Proposed Reorganization.і*
ІМіПоМr-œzOIT

2 602 00

і' it et voer Ex-
“ 7 то I Over 0m Huediwi ond Twenty-six Thou

sand Additional Men, and Forty Thou

sand Volunteers to he Added.

Ofice sad if 
yaeremwuted.aMackerel, half bbl................. 4 00

ЙКЛГ..;- IS -18
Й&Г.Г.:: 8 : 5
5PaJStSw.-bi-i«: 15 : )Г

IS - !S*
™ib« w ». - ................ £Jf •' 0»ЙЇ tete- II
Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 60 
Shelburne herring, half bbl., 2 60 
Smeked herring, medium .. 0 00

Nee, 48, g^md SI

____ _________
mere widely advertiaed by the makers ; Mg finomitavhh best Bicycle dabs j toe Uadiag wheel with 
profeesionau riders. RuHt on Wnr ЯкАНте, АттоЬаи|»е keaW and Kmarevr»B highw* gredaaraL.

'rtw^agTDftsohlT'
Sucttc Agmcy st once, _________7003 Nome P.«. Sr.. Mo^r»m

. Лtoe
toe’ «ri. Tbs to

LONDON, March 8.—In the house of 
.. „ „ , commons today Mr. Broderick, the secretary
.. I S? -І Й*'* war, prelaced hi» Introduction of the

8 76 I army estimates for 1201-1902 by saying that 
‘ОТО I the war in south Africa had brougnt to
.. ? 00 I fight тату faults, even In those portions of

OU I the. army system which were believed to be
GROCERIES. „ ■ I bMr. Broderick then proceeded to dlvhlge

„ , ............................® JJ» M J I the war office proposals which contemplate
Matches, Standard ........  « 40 0 00 1 Шв ability to send abroad three army corps
Matches, Star ..................... •> 0 87 0 00 I wltJl a division ot cavalry, In all 120,000 men,
Кім, per lb.................   • 03% e I and at the same to have a sufficient
Cream of tartar, pure, bble. 0 19 ** 0 I force toP borne defences.
Cream of tartar, pure, ba. 0П 0 26 1 The war offlce proposals further contem-
Blçarb soda, per keg -........175 н 1W I nlate that the country be divided into six
eat soda, per id....... .. “ I districts, each corps commanded by the of-

fleer who had a command in time ot war. 
The artillery was obviously Insufficient and 
the field artillery must be supplemented by 
heavier guns. The army must be provided 
with a much larger body ol mounted men 
and transports, and the musketry drill need
ed improving. It was a question between 
the volunteer and compulsory systems. He 

to the former, under which 140,000 
for the war.

The Semi-Weekly SunGh

Lieut. Lecfcle, AND a

The do-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

\ f
Mol

Porto Rico, new ............  0 40 “0 41
Porto Rico, fancy, new ..... 0 41 “ 0 42
Barbados ........................... 0 34 " 0 36
New Orleans (tierce#).. .... 0 29 “9 86

Sugar-
Standard .granulated ... ----- 4 60 “ 4 66

..... 3 75 “3 86

.... 3 65 " 3 TO
“0 00 
" 0 064

were

This great combination offer is only to
Yellow, bright ............. ..
Yellow ..............................
Dark yellow, per lb.............. 0 TO

............  o «64 " 0 06Prlverised sugar.,. ••••••••• u w% w v*

-:s

adhered
men bad ottered themselves , .
^C'epurT^w^M »d ‘S yeftr In advance.

роїїгиГТг^,00^ nd°e‘ THB СО-ОРЕВАТПГВ FARMER U ж Semi-Monthly JonroaL
apatch forcée to defend the British posses- Ipfily dcVOtcd tO the înteregtg Of the fittmen of the Mantime РгоТІПСЄЄ.
**«? tooSSriek then entered into detaus the official ergan of the Farmers* and Dairymen’s Association of New to»
EmivEHF^iETSi: ^?'a^^ScoüüFtem"‘ A”K)d4tion’snd the *******°*M

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper »1Щ. 
time farmer can take. It i. publuh.i on Wednesday, and Saturdays, right

”»«• cootiumnKf‘‘**^

.. ,n ,........THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERYK8
the reserve to eiuttosh ^ I Qf pgper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of 

interest daring the ftrife in Sooth Africa.

. ДЖИЕВКВ THIS OFFER И GOOD ONLY ON ABOY1 СХЯМТЮТЕ,

Java par to., green ........», 0 84
lamalca. per lb .....................  0 M

Salt—
Liverpool, e* vessel
Liverpool, per seek, ex stare 0 И "OH 

:jgg> f%K. gtf
heg. factory IlMee eeree* IN M lit 
Splcee—

pvr l5.eOMeeee.slf • Ü *• IN
Й« Ui. groans......... OU ” 0ТО

..OU 01»
....eu - 0K

. eu “ОТО I

м

I-„ОТО “ОТОНе overtook Мв

кЩ

as weB as foreign
їм саауял іч.іи ге», whole.. 

Cloves, ground., 
'-linger, ground ... 
Р«И»Г,. ground..

j
І*,6#eeee##e

T aixjut so en.<-.
;S^tet.aJâjn.to B°ho^ rifles and 
bayonets. The net addition to toe army, 
under tola scheme, would be 126,500 men, at 
a cost ot £3,000,000, and 40.000 additional 
trained volunteers.

Mr. Broderick insisted that there must 
be hearty co-operation between the com
mander-in-chief end toe secretary for wju-, 
and he asked that a committee be appointed 
to advise in regard to needed changes.

Mr. Broderick said that the <*tlm<tte» for 
the year, apart from the war estimates, am
ounted to £29,686,000. The government had 
already taken, on account of the war, we 
full sum It expected to have to aek for.They were determined to carry toe warto
% ^inclusion and bad not stinted the generals

Congou, per to., finest........ oil “OK
<ZS£2 P It ГЇТ..7. U " ÎU

Tobacco—
Black, chewing 
Blight, ohawtng............

.

o« •• to
OK •• 0 14

... OK ” 0 1««•••••eg s.seeoe

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.FRUITS. ETC.
cSSSS: tii.S“4:: Hug
Evaporated agpler................... 0 06 “ 0 004
Dried apples .. .. ................ 0 04 * 0 044
Grenoble walnut. ................... 0 U __ U

•" Su*- 0U4
.......X 0 16 ” 0U
...... OIS “Oie*

TO BENT.
FFARM TO RflNT—From 1st May next, con

taining about 160 acres, with stock and im
plements, about 20 mile# from toe city on 
line of Railway. Rent moderate. For par
ticulars, address, “W-j” care of Dally Sun, 
St John. 283

ANNAFOM© MAY RIVAL SYDNEY.
*yfeo. E. Corbett of Annapolis 4s very 

sanguine «hat a steal shipbuilding, 
plan* will be established in that town 
this spring, says the Kentville Wedge.
A pro visional directorate has been 
formed and в charter will be applied 
for in Halifax with a capital of $2,- 
000,000. In on-interview he stated that 
It is only a question of time when а 
plant will be in 'toll operation there- 
Since his return a Jiuadred acres of 
land and a Bite for a pier has bee* 
bonded. It is understood that It is toe 
intention of toe promoters of the 
enterprise to call a public meeting at 
an early date ond lay before the Iso
lde toil details ot toe scheme and ap
point delegates to go to Ottawa and —,,, •• .
Interest toe government tn the under- poR SALE OR TO 
taking and undertake and endeavor t* jmajwsn of 
secure a subsidy. The town cdunpil. N‘ B
ttTtt anticipated, wtil do all in their ahle ^ 
power to asdet in the eetoblishment 
of ifre works. 8. M. Brookfield, B. F.
Pearson and other weH known men 
ere Interested. The Tor-brook end Nlc- 
taux iron deposit* ore said to be under 
bond.

- ! to* ’ ШTOO have 
82.40 

;. «та
і

Vthe.WANTED.
will

WANTED—A girl for general housework - >
ZiTSZA .*ЧЙЙ.Т ■
street, St John, N. B. -fi-TItK.

this mі
MM te R*Ç6 <

SeHæi
*

SURE. SEND, US Y< 
S end we will toow

A DAY : '

m ■УKviJ ■:
we guarantee a 

every day’i work;

•»
will

; 'ii ІOl
.v« Stieew

4 ,
V.

«durr.Otosy " ?-15 S3
fell.

/*it«
et.

ifi K “»0# : 
“.30 60 I lay bet

UK " U60
-SS “ГЛ

14 K "UK
0 064“ o«4

........ 0 104" 0U4
FLOUR. ETC.

to MRS. S. at265

NATIONAL TRADING CO., Toreato ; J 
■oooooooooaooooe

Plate beef .......  ... ... ........ FARM FOR SALE—The “Corner 
Armstrong’»
ïtâMV

undersigned Will 
tender up to MARCH Kto. For perticulme

A
ford. Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. J. S. ARMSTRONG. 32 Charlotte 
street, St. John. 294

.. ----------------- :— -■>
The Daily and Weekly Sun are dis

tributed in all parts of Canada.

Place-
County, N.
tiered, very

a
tor ate

receive bytor MMMI

Children Crylbr
CASTOR I A.

TORONTO, March Countertlrit
two-doMar Domtnkm bills bearing 
King Edward’s bead are in clrculatkm 
here. The counterfeit is rough 
eesfiy detected, and toe bills are of 88 
smaller size than the genuine article.

іьЛЖ №Л ЇЖ und^taMm'

3Z35T

r Sun.
>ry Wednes-
Є

Ottawa and Freder-
iy-

it every town, village 
. L and Nova Sootia 
Oston, Mass. Thus 
i Maritime Provinces, 
r, but SEVENTY- 
IÏPANY, ST. JOHN 
LY SUN to any ad- 
is, for together with a 
, of FIELD MAR- 
XLER, GENERAL 
ENERALBADEN- 
in South Africa, 
ever made by any 

LY NEWSPAPER. 
Is SEVENTY-FIVE 
і the name of a new 
get a picture for him-

H

in application to

ІРАНУ,
D EXHIBITIONS. ’

BTOWN, P. E. !.. March 
*e of the Exhibition As
ia. number of representa- 
rifet here today and dis- 
B pertaining to exbib 1- 
Itcome of thq discussion 
[mous passing of a reeo- 
g the bolding of an ex- 
parlottertown each year, 
h open to the maritime 
6 urging upon the gov- 
eeceealty of assisting the 
I annual grant.

HFF8 SALE.
nold at Public Auction, on 

THE SIXTH DAY OF 
TOM, at fifteen minutes past 
U too afternoon, at Chubb’s 
d), in the City of Saint John, 
l. of Now Brunswick, all toe 
tie and interest of John B. 
Ud to all that certain lot, 
II of land and premises alt- 
F of Saint John aforesaid, and 
felnguiahed on the map or 
id city by toe number 868 
Гand fifty-three), the said lot 
King street, formerly Great 
Fin Prince Ward,' forty feet, 

back, preserving toe same 
moo of one hundred feet. Also 
[moiety, or one-half part, ot 
tm, ao called, fronting on the 
[ of Lake Latimer at and near 
ka d«n, the said moiety being 
ш east by a dividing Une run 
entre of said farm, and bear- 
hty-toree degrees thirty mln- 
[toe magnet of 1887, bounded 
» toe western line of the raid 
abounded on toe north by toe 
L Latimer aforesaid, and the 
mpurtenances belonging to the 
ton, and bounded on toe south 
Er shore of Mispeo River, toe 
by conveyed having a width of 
End fifty-one links, measured 
Be Road, passing through toe 
U. the Lower Loch Lomond 
Etain ing an area of fifty-five 
Er less, subject to right held 
Int John by virtue of a Deed 
■Quire to toe St John Water 
k recorded In Book 8. No. 8, 
to.for toe City and County ot 
bring date August the fifteenth,

ring been levied on and seised 
ederslgned Sheriff under and 
a execution issued out of the 
at toe suit of Frank H. Leon- 
ee W. Leonard against toe 
rttxxerald.

t John, this 29thty ot Saint 
A D. 1900.

Ci
or.
► LAWRANCB STURDEE. 
City and County of saint

1440

Men and*0 WANTED, women, for
I Genuine mosey-maklng
I w position ; no bosks, insur- 
Jm. ; every house • customer. 
iTWrito today.
! F. C. EARN CO.,
Itreef, Toronto, Canada.

1*8

X

__________row*
[York Ufa Bnlldta*, M 
L washtogton. D. C.

BE IS HEREBY GIVEN
lo-partnership heretofore exlst- 
Brb * Sharp, Commision Mer- 
Useolved by mutual consent on
riant.
■ will be continued by Geo. N. Ed stand, StaU A, City Market, 
1 be pleased to receive eonalgn- 
ptry Produce to sell, end guar- 
Bte prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. BRB.
StaU A City Market.

S’S COCOA
fob «mro

f, and Nutritive Prop,
I Specially grateful and
rtfrar to the servons Senti” ttold in t 4 lb- 
[belled JAM«S B№S &
I., Homceepathle Cftem- 
todon, England.
FAST SUPPBB

S’S COCOA

y
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I^B^^IHBHBbostoii LETTER.
8

ш иТ.—> = =яг:
COLDSfrom Southampton and Cherbourg; Germanic,

piHser^wr.***, - . щрири лриир
Arrived. A* New York, March t. ech Griqualand, Cold lS by Scott’s ЄШіііЗІОП of Why the City Will Lavish-

iMarch 8 —Stmr Ttigela, 2148, SChlossman, Rolf, for St John and Port ОгетШе._ ,
from Philadelphia, -Wn Thomaon and Co.. ^MNewJ^kJdgch^T, hktn IchD , CO(J.liver ly СЄІЄЬРВІЄ March

stmr Cumberland, Allen, from Boaton, W At Beta York, Ke°" Lj ... r , ,, j. ,* .
G Lee, mdse and pass. , nle, for St John; sch Ayr, for St John. YOU Will find the edge taken і ■ 17th.

Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from Bailed. ° • 11 ш
- £т^ГМЛ’ т&*М.’Æ fo‘MieFeb “’ “* ^ °ff ІП Я ПІ5Мі and> Іп *«* ОГ |

^сгжа»а- ЗЧйНЬго3-^™ тгоор-:
Halifax, Fumesa, Withy and Co, gen cargo- 5™$., £andos,a’ Qrady’ Ior 

Bktn Falmouth 501, Pitts, from South Am- Norfolk^ ^ Mvch ^ Annie
hoy, F Tufm, coal- rroin Carra- Gua, for Dennysvlllo (to loa^l for Boaton).

Georgia, 333, Longmire, _^гош From Boston 7th Inst, str Crewe, • for"scb JF^nFwh’99.aCoCe(r™ Perth Am- Haven, 7th lMt. TClul Abble

^Mareh’^Sti^Cacouna. McPhàll. from *“dckS’a ииХе^ЄwS’ у’ооШп*
^«h^-Brtrt1 Boston ktortoe^m. Ptn-- ifeSnS’ F Carleton, Osprey. Ada Q Short-

“fefcSKa hV-S. '

‘ЩЩтшш sr: ,Quaco ; Abana, 97, Golding, troni Q • =, Yarmouth;, schii Droid, fw ICarsb« 98 Sweet, from Q«co; Ray 0.96. tod Beetim. ^VKSuLd; Ella May, for _ _ „ m
Wagstaff, from Parrshoro, S V tt. «. njr RneknorL Me We’ll send yon a BtUa to try, If job Hke.

.4,°™ wj^S2liB4kt>“t.e fromAnnapolis: From New York, 8th inet, ahlp Corings, for | SCOTT at BOWNK, Toronto, Canada, ; (From Our Own Correspondent.)
JOhn.T Cnlllnan, ffi. Cameron, from Alma. Ргамсоїа.^ Yorfc MaTob 9> «ц TMetit| for ------- — ' ; ■ -■■■■==*=• | BOSTON, March 9. — This city Is

Cleared. st John; C R Flint, for Bu Harbor. j Press understands, the United States ; making extensive preparations to cele-
March 8. Sch Tay. Cochran, for City II g^BYARD^HAVEN. ^Maas, A1M«ch government Instructed the various brate the ifth of March this year. The I

Г , агГ ng a nota
te?’ Harry Morris McLean, tor Quaco; MEMORANDA. apparently not yet been received In ble programme, and, by way of ae-
Annie Blanche, Randall, tor Parrsboto; str port at Bermdda.Marehrt, h^Bayre, though the fact that al- etotaoce, the Rational government will
WartÆ?«»."”Pro* ^ most concurrent Instructions were send several warships here to take
enee : ■ . . Faulkner, for United States Gulf port. issued from Washington ia taken -here part In the observance. Hon. John D. I

LoWry. Whelpley, tor City IS- VINEYARD НДу*^- | to'be a eufflciwrt. guarantee that Ttns- Long, secretary of the nsLvy, is a Bos- |
Tf .imn for tiew №h Jenole °’ fra™ P rth АшЬо# I sia’s action in’Manchuria will not be ton man, and when any ships are wan- |

Vork.’7 - ' ’ ___rt'rôo I tolerated In the United States. *4* ted the ex-governor generally sends
Sch' Abbie Keaat, Brb, tor Ш Island, f b. BEPOBTB. Japan Is relied uton to take а ППе them. As the 17th falls on Sunday, I
ScbJ'sSlJ^ifnrnaer Ілл” for Quaco. , NORFOLK,. Vs., Шг^. 6Z4^>t^15^5uî; In flfarmony with the United States i the festivities will occur the day fol- 
^^StoÆcrttSdfÂuin'; for BOS- l|gse.o;T£« “e^edSo« GcST^oSÎ and Great Britain. . ; lowing. March 17 Is tire 125th Inniver-

Llte Saving’station early Monday, While on Germany, in spite of our" Anglo-Ger- j Sary of the evacuation of Boston by I 
her way to this port from Bqeton, man compact, is regarded as rather ! the British. Incidentally the loyal j
Sieisand0toe Iwt “drifting elawtod. не dotibtful, owing to Emperor William’s j sons of Brlnl will be found somewhere 1 
8tiu entertains h^e of saving some portions I friendship for the czar. France, of In the procession.
bt the veeeel, . course, will side with her ally. i; John Daly, the lordl mayor of Lira- |
T,bOK^N. March The IgJJe|ayem^b, The significance of the present phase ; eriok, was In the city yesterday. He
ton. 30, tor (HJon, Spain, parted from her can only be appreciated by those cog- expressed lite disapproval In strong 
anchors’ <md has gone to pieces on the bar I ni^nn-t of the lethargic attitude of the terms of the action of the Cork mem- I 
atvhA0ijrsie Currv was formerly a Nova British government hitherto regard- bears and others in the house of oom- 
acotia bark built at Hantsport, N. S., in irig Russian action in Ohina. Within mens on Tuesday night, which result- 
ms, registered 498 tons net, and recently l ^he last few days all this has changed, ed in the ejectment of a dozen Irish- 
given a Norwegian registry. I what a week or two ago was - pro- men by force. The lord mayor thought I

-J nounced only in line with Russia’s such a policy would do more harm <
NOTICE TO MARINERS. I usual policy is now termed a “grave than good "to Irekind. |

PORTLAND, March 6,, 1901. I ami serious state at affairs.”
Little Harbor, N. B. J Lord Lansdowne to using every ef- Dominion Coal Co., denies that he is

Notice is hereby given that South Break- fort to bring the powers into line in to build a residence in Sydney. — . .
water buoy, spar, black, No. 3. has gone I ^ p№sent ^ RnJrtla such a says he to having a house fitted
* It Witt be replaced as «ton to practicable. | menacing front that without any am- there which he will occupy during his j ^ nf д„ Тлл ^ nmh.

п 1 ■ SST- M * *w «2. SS rSÏÏÎ' ^ Ш s..

signs upon Manchuria. В. H. Upham of Orleans, Maas., one I . , . t_ . г,„ткЛт.лп+а Q ’ ЯгкЛ,_0- At Bvaûgekieit GaJe has been iholdfing
— ----------— — ----- ГЧ—■—-— ----- ; I What prompts the British foreign of the officials of the Compagnie “Г™ ^ meetings here nearly two weeks Thev
THOMPSON-On itorch «th, to the wife of offloe to ^ radh an vlew ’ Française des Cables. Télégraphiques, «iffi^t to get the betterof hfan. There meetings here nearly two weeks. They
^tiJ£°Bter of the circumstances usuafly looked says that the company In compelling b‘fb am-hold to the evening In college hall
Scqtia, « daughter. —-------------------- I upon aa flartaltotlc sequenced is theap- aU Its operators to beconie French ln aÆternoon in Baptist

prehension that Russia, having held subjects as announced from St. Pierre .J™ : <*uroh. Large numbers have been
hem own in spite of the protest of the by way of Halifax, to doing nothing ^ 1 in attendance, at dome meetings over

___________________ J ministers of the power# to the Chinese more than what English companies 1 “« °? ‘he ^efemtive, the , a thousand. The music by the large
FARRIS-FLAGG.—At St Stephen. N. В., і govemment, and having put herself do, and have done for some time. He dea1t8™a4?1<r ^etn " | dboir and by Miss Hail has been most

SSrtnlferrto b^toot on record to the repay to-Sir Charles says that operators on subsidized Eng- f°p î*e j impressive. Large numbers of young
МмтОшҐ I Scott, as determtoed on, at toast, a liah lines must 'be British by birth H?*®0! hamoony it is be- | people connected with the institutions

'it^OTRDY-CÔNmRSE.-In Havana, Cuba, temporary occupation of Manchuria, and that an oath of allegiance wiU not -, have decided to become Christians,
.2Ш. by&eTRev.W. H. McGee. Uly will^efluse to bade down. do. This regulation to enforced. It to w11.1 B^?r. ^ dtopute to ldr(>1> quietly and the movement promisee to become

K. MéCurdyvyoungéet itottidtour Л the to І ahe liwust До ^ x»rd Dana- said, to prevent important matters ou; o£ 8lght' wide-spread. Mr. Gale will close his
Chari* Caro^me^e^Vork8-’ dmme conaS vidai both for the “leaking.” , ' wark here on Sunday' after he
4 ------ ------®----- ----------------- ------  ' future of China, and for the continued Mrs. Catherine Havey, widow of ^ 9 ^ , л%гШ, hoid services In Kentville.

existence of the concert of powers.1 John Havey, formerly of Halifax, and ^И 13 too,ped №І8 summer to have a
LONDON, March 9.-Coun* Lams- ^e oldest resident of the West Rox- *£***£ totab^k^o^M  ̂ ,betmreen ®°rt aJld

CHARTERS—On Sunday, March 10th, at I dorfs reply to Sir Charles, Scott to ^Ld^at^®tht°f Й* ton, wthere^toterment occurred ; In T^ovement is on foot to obtain an
Memromcook, N. B„ Sllae Crane Charters, considered quite unsatisfactory. It Saturday night, aged 99 yearns. She _ ' M > , w „ Tj0ckett ,, , HV, . Ч1.er., after a long and protracted illness, in 3uch ex(m9e3 ^ accepted by .tile daughter of Rev. John Dal- y^ for^ieri “of LuiSmTi^’ Г ®

Floral Tue^ay! 12th March, at 1 p. m. I powers,” said a British officiai «і ^^eraTwto^elTon We^^r at toe I N- s '• ln B®®1 Boston, March 2„ Mrs. щ, town to moving to toe matter

Batted. GREER—In this city, on March 9th. Flor- I f°L w*th al™p9t e3CacUy Ijg j lDfi- У’ widow of Samuel Hohnee Cooper, aged The many Ciwelto in this vicinity
Cape Town, March 4, bark Howard D , ence МаУі daughter of James Greer, aged I same verbiage, any European power " й - . . 79 years, native of Halifax. would like to know when the bigTl?Sf*cu^> імаіКЄТ gnfrei étr- Ben- slxteea m”the. “d ele’!,en daTf" - ... I coul5 the occupation of <*Ûter | <.e^ * Invltation to epeak at a [ Funeral services were held at Wake- Crowell fortune to coming from Eng-

BOT. HMLd,-W St. John. to c ,. Arnold,’ We’ nt Itrueet H. I degree er support afforded : pubUo meeting <ff the SotM of Temper- 1 ' Лге.ГС^1 ' T*?- t6lat ’t’f teuld lay plane ter

,,rr ‘S&Tв» І&Г T'reî-Sr™ À"a“'r “ЙДЇЇГ .Tever. bn.

St Domingo. band, two aons and two daughters to mourn I The whole affair Is guarded wdth ^ many yeara durlmr British authority tbis гесеп1ІУ were the follow- . plans for a new summer hotel at
their ion. greatest secrecy, and it was not 4P- “«^ye^s âmlnga-itieh authority lng H T. Hail, R. D. Nixon, bjgby, to ihoM 125 guests.

NESMITH-At Chatham, N. B, February patently without motive that a ape- H. F. Murray. F. G. Buck, St. John; veteran educationist, A. M. N.
27th, of pneumonia, Jphn B Seemith, aged «ai despatch was allowed to go from ^ 5! R. M. Dryden, Moncton; John Black, Patterson, principal of Acacia villa

ЙЯЙЙпї Гв ““ rnSTSt ІхДЙпйвпп. related В,"рЄ^їїій L Мге MV№ Tt^WABLIB. * Я. Ш~» 7-Н.у

WIGGINS.—Suddenly, of heart failure, «t to the Nicaragua affair. Д wilu! v«i mouth; J. F. Kenny and Mrs. Kenny,
J^nston, Queen/ CO N B M«-ch 2nd, A feeling pervades Inner circles h^be W Winter of the Canaan VcJ- A й авнймц Halifax; H. McNett,
Blanch, wife of Bdward Wiggins and that u Collnt Lamsdorf's explanation unteerc, who served in South Africa, 1
Mteyelr leavi” aL*tanï tod &r^ to accepted by the powers Russia will read an Interesting paper Tuesday
irorritti year, leaving a be accorded a Sree hand to take *l№e evening to the rooms of the Mltttary I

11 "■ ' ' ■ '■ " '* ' ~—-la J pleases, and the door will be opened Historical Society here.
to anÿ other power aggressive enough 
to step ln and annex Chinese pttov- 
iracee under the pretext of temporary 
occupation;, Ш ,

, LONDON, March 9,—“There to muchHas Arisen Ш Far Eastern ecunty jn Japanese naval mdlttary
' and poJJtteal circles regarding Rus

sia's action In Manchuria,” eaye a 
despatch to the Dally Mail from Kobe, 
dated March 8. “It to reported that 

, _ . 600 Russian marines with ten guns
$ Going 0П DO- I have landed at Masarpo, Korea."

WASHINGTON, March 8,—Just to 
what extent oür government has ex
pressed «self to the other powers re
garding the attitude of Russia In re- 

Wih a View 0 Tfcwa ling Ruuia's Aem P I epect to the occupation of Manchuria,
1 and what, If anything, has been re

ceived from tfeo British foreign office, 
would not be divulged by the officials 
here today.

Our government deems It Inexpe
dient for the Chinese to make any-1 In
dependent arrangement with any #6^,

LONDON, March 8.-1A crisis has I eign power while the pearé negotto- 
■ • _ . , , _ , a. tiens are in progress at Pekin. An

arisen in eastern affairs which, in the I j^^ical note conveying these senti- 
opinion of the British government, to ments has been sent by the United 

almost than toe troubles which I States to each of -the powers inter-
I ested in the' settlement of the condd- 
I tiens guewing out of toe Boxer 
I troubles. The Chinese imperial Sbv-'

SHIP NEWS,
The quickest relief for aКШ

What is Ns

L. 24.

ІІ SOUTH Al
u

• four days, you’ll be wondering- Putting up U Hew Lion and
Unicorn on the Old State 

House on Washington

m ins for thel 
of the Bi

•;

whether that cold amounted to ; 
anything anyhow.

That’s relief. If you tackle ! 
it quick, the relief is quick; if ; 
you wait, the relief won’t !

Sch '•
Street. Castorla Is for Infante and Children. Castoria is 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium,

. Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ipHig: ..Operations to 

I 1 >J*l»nnesburg-Th 

With Bo

a

Recent Deaths of Former Provlnela- 
llsts— Disputes Between High and 
Low Chureh"— The Lumber and 
Fish Markets.

come—you know how colds | h I *;
[■MftF’ YORK. MarJ 

fph from Pretori 
rrtval of Gen. I] 
itice has been I 
k tms been ln I 

—ей. Kitchener and; I 
Kr eeveral days, and 
що consult Dewet. Я 
iqrth ; through the Cl 
^(nÿ to Obedience to 1 

Brandenfli 
a confetti 

ire. There to I 
hope that the last gtl 
In the Boer war. I 
* LONDON, March 1 
stood that the cablnl 
today considered ami 
the negotiations pro] 
Gen. Kitchener and | 
and formulated Instil 
Kitchener, which defln 
toe terms on which al 
might be effeoted.

CAFE TOWN, Ml 
new cases of bubonid 
ored persons, were d 
today.

LONDON, March 
stand that there had 
interchange of telegr] 
home government an] 
oritles and Lord Kitd 
Daily Chronicle, I 
negotiations with Gen 
that immense quad 
stuffs are reaching 1 
of Delagoa Bay, wal 
to feed toe Boers whl 
render to made.”

The Daily News ea 
"In addition to _ti 

announced by the Da 
day in the “uncondH 
-policy,” we underet* 
emment has author! 
ener to give a distil 
-ÿlie government of 1 
shall culminate ln a < 
tree institutions.”

Dr. Leyds arrived < 
day and had a long 
ІІГ. Kruger. A deep 
Mail from Utrecht 
statement made by 
yesterday regarding 
offered the Boers.

It to generally ei 
ef yesterday’s cat 
the government art 
nouneement today 
the negotiations at

LONDON.___
stand, says the Daily 

1 immense quantities і 
reaching Pretoria, 
bay, which are dés« 
Boers when the fine) 
be made."

LONDON. March lj 
the financial article I 
morning says he to aj 
report that the gove 

. thorized the chamber 
hannesburg to start n 
fifty stamps.

NEW YORK, Maud 
says a Tribune despa 
that the delay in on 
tlons with :Botha he! 
some friction 'betweei 
Sir Alfred Milner ad 
ernment. The Brittoj 
throughout ‘been afia 
-Boers mere liberal td 
perlai authorities am 
sanction.

ADELAIDE, Capçl 
day, March 13.—H 
mando to working ni 
eluded three British 
sèd here on both a 
without attacking. ,!

Yesterday evenlM 
captured four native 
three of them.

Krltztoger’s men « 
the horses-in the A 
which, as they werd 
Britain will have to 
raiders -were civil d 
of the district, thou

hang on. і

Castoria. Castoria.
,r

“ Castoria la in excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Oaatorla la so weU adapted to chVdren 
that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, tt, У

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
t<=Str Cacouna, McPhatl, .for p>u}ft“rf;,and 

Sch Hattie В King. Alcorn, for City Island

Myra B, Gale, for Quaco.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

;
this

Й?
-

Ш

> \ •

Arrived.
HALIFAX. March 7-Ard. str Evangeline, 

from London; sets Nanote C^ B*lln, lt«n 
Gloucester for Bank Quero to tond * elcfc 
man, and cleared; Admiral Dewey. 
Western Banks for a harbor, and cleared.

LOUISBURG, C. B.. March .*J~^d-IOÆ 
Alfa, from Boston; Loulaburg.from St John. 
Britannia, from Portland; YL“rlta’Ba^“ 
M.iifar for Queenstown; sch Ada S Bauson,
flHAUFAx!e MfSch 8,—Ard. strs Numidian,
from Liverpool, and sailed lofJPorgtod. Me^ 
Aeolus, from Calcutta I”, МеТ-^Го k (t0 
coal) ; sch Bravo, from Porto Rico.

Cleared.
At Parrsboro. March 9 schs Ur^nB.

W5ôh?r лтГМ)КЖ
Міврес; M J Soley, Waaaon, for do, Susan 
and Annie, M err lain, for do.

Sailed.
From Halifax, 7th lust, strs Lancastrian, 
■Boaton; Transit, tot Havana; Florida for 

Queenstown, for orders. .. , {or'
From Halifax. 8th Inst, strs Adrla. for 

Black River. Ja; Evangeline, for St John.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
vwa Ofirr.ua commht. tt wusaav .T.ffffT, saw voaa orrr.

from

Henry M. Whitney, president of the

He NOVA SC01IA NEWS.1
BIRTHS.

-

MARRIAGES.
for

BRITISH FORTH. Ш
§Щ J“

ABSSb73Sre,L,S$.",S
previously

atop Gio Bett*. Repetto. trom St John, with.

cal!° 8,- str Queen Olga.
H^B’JSri«bVbrig Sceptre, Dexter.

- l^mL^hSShslandsaUettfmFWW^L 
17th Ьгік Mav, Marshall, from Регшапшисо.
Era! Bch D B HaTOwick, Berry, from. Anna-
nolià* 24th bark J H Marsters, Frank, from 
Laa Palmas; 27th, sch Herbert 

- from Meteghen.

Arrived.
;

Й DEATHS.

;

From

■

ь
t

FOimOK PORTS. T
Щ . • Arrived.

At Singapore, • previous to .March 6, Stmr 
Queen Olga. Harris, from Batavla.

At Roeario, Feb 4, bark Luarto, SUrrett, 
from New York via Bupuos Ayr».,

At San Juan, P R, Feb- M, brig СЯЮ, ber
Ь А?І’і4^ГттквП& 6 " berk ’ AhUgua,

Jackson, from Buenos Ayres; sch Anuiô
■«SS» Lynch,

«^faiefctF^b^bipTbeodoretiRana,

ЩШШтт
*At Savannah, March 6, sch St Maurice,
Finley, from Havana {trpm below).

ЙГЙ &а°мІиГ^ Vі,

^tM^iJ?rom^:do-<R*^ewFteMriL Secret

vey, from Quaco, N B; Silver Wave, trom,

Perth Amboy, March 7. Helen G 
Kine De Young, from New York. .At РШ Reading, NJ, Marckl, sch W- 
qullan^ RtiTfroti New York 

At New York, March 7’**t£j?££U1^Hatfi^d’
' Mon^tttS

k
m BEI

sold for twelve and sixteen dollans per 
ton in parts of Cornwallis last week.

_____________________ _____to advocacy ef recT^olty with Can! « ^ U > ftr. the toerearing traffic
____ It appears the remalne have not I ..г.У..х^м „ Ьг„„г ! Oonvweltts and St. John.

yet decomposed, although most peo- ! Flrat Lleut- J- A. Harris of Canning
Pie were of the Idea that reciprocity ™ 2nd T- L^ard of Kent"
had been a dead Issue some time. The И8 ÎTl9 falO vffle left for *he "llti'teur>r 861,001 at
star of the evening is to be John Чі«1і7 гпгТіп Toronto on Wedneday. The former

SSPSt* « »«-1 5: u.. Ш»
____ _____ ______ „t сі _ і random lengths, 10 feet and up; $14.50 :1 b=nri s-ive

3x4, 10 feet ana up, ana ail otner ran- „ reaMzed
dome, 10 feet up, are worth 815.50 to «etsceant H. iStarrett of Annapolis 
“• Merc4an*abto boatos. 5 in and up, Ьаа from a three months’
are quoted at 815 to 15.60, and match- coorse at у,е Royal School of Cavalry, 
ed boards at 817 to 17.50. Hemlock Is Toric,n;to
In email supply and very firm at 814,50 potatoes are now bringing but SO 
to 15 for eastern boards and 813 for centa buSbei. Wood to setting for 
randoms. Laths are firmer, with toe « щ and 83 per cord. It is plentiful 
supply small, 15-8 In. offering at 82.80 winter. Ae many as thirty men
to 2.90, and 11-2 to. at 82.60 to 2.70. еп_а-вд jn one wood lot on some
Shingles, too, are firm and to supply. ^ ^ the Nortb Motmtain.
For extra cedar 82.86 to 2.95 is asked, Blglow has sold *4s house
82.55 to 2.65 for dears and 82.10 to 2.20 jn Canning to Rdbert North. The for- 
for second clears. Clapboards are firm mer leave3 goon for the United States, 
at 830 to 81 for extra spruce, and 828
^eTtomarket hereto firmer, with KINGSTON, KINGS CO., NOTES,

trade in all departments excellent. <р*,0 more of Kingston’s highly re-
tsrions for Governor Wridotit’st fun- I DomeB,tic mackerel are in good request apected residents have passed away.

riso tonteof m^h at »° *° 16’ «« Provincial at 89 to 12. J^ely John McAlary and George
dtoemsston The Fond du тдг contre- Cod fls,h are flrmer and' ln small sup- Hoyt The former, who had been in
discussion. The Emm du Lac contre- . Large dry bank are offered! at for ™er yea— ajed
vensy arose from the consecration of ¥1%' "t®, ,, ,c K «=. Р°°г 4іешт Ior over ™ree yearB-Rt: Rev. Reginald Hetoer Weller, jr„ J5'50 *? to 5^5’ on toe 1st InstanL aged 78 yeara He
ifcHp ne.w biflhoD coediutor of the* dJo- I l9'1^e bank, $4.50 to 4.75, and was a member of the Loyal Orange
^ Æ Ctato f sto and Georgee at 85.50 to aviation tor fifty-two years. Quite
htehop co-adjutor of Chicago formerly I 6'50’ Barrel herring 3X6 flrm and in a large number of the brethren from
of Ottawa, Ont, and a ^dtSte^ їм mSdum thelod®“ attendod the

Tininrttv лоНаігр qvimntn fcoftk туптч I w,orth to 7 per aiKI me*UUI“ eral. The remains were interred m

other western bishops, nearly all be- 18c’ and boiled at 20c. ground on Tuesday, the 5th, under the
tangling to the ritualistic wing. A rites of the Orange order. Mr. Hoyt,
photograph of the affair was publish- —я ■ AMRI A ™ ^!^0ld’ Md !,л
ed, and tmmedlaW the Frotestant ГіАЧТПНІД wa>» been in good health, smart and 
party in the east sent up a vigorous V/ftW ■ Ш ШШГШ active, up to writoin > tew years of
protest, claiming that there were too I death- He was muoh beloved
many copies and mitres and other I For ТПТИІИ Slid Children. all. -
vestments which1 had seldom, -been - Ferry’s Point bridge to undergoing
used to toe Anglican Church rince the ШЬ+ Л „ _ repairs once more. This bridge is bet-
reign of Edward VI. The discussion dSSlroteT ten new ^toh cows to Mr-
extended to the secular press, and is ,ev4aar ^ сопіга^^
stall going on in the church period- | ye&riy, as nearly every year repair.
Soria The bishop of Fond du Lac (Rt. * ---------- , baye to be put on it. Often the repau>
Rev C C Grafton formerly rector of LONDON, March ll.-The St. James Ga- needed could be Sold at public auctionthe 'ritualistic church of the Advent, I torn тСнадие* to* « ^ c^LleSS гцшапй

Boston), assumed the responsibility Г Roumanian police have been instructed to day a work, taut then RevSsor Giiui 
for all “innovat-tons," and declared the I watch certain persons at Jessy, in Moldavia, would not be able to be boss over -

consptfacy Uaga!nit toe ^veY oÆen ‘wil- lo« a good day’s pa>
mon prayer was carried out In full, I helmtna and her husband. out of It.

Ж
ІЙ The New England .JFree Trade 

League Is td have a dinner it the Cop-GRAVE CRISIS
/between

-

-A-

ж Affairs.
a con- 
whicih

tween Great Britain and U. S. the north end Wednesday might, and 
was robbed of 8100. King reported his 
lose to the police, who later found- his 
money, consisting <xfl ten 810 bills, un
der the pillow of an Italian in the lat
ter’s boarding -house. The Italian was 
arrested.

The controversy -which arose some
time ago between the Catholic and 
Protestant parties of the Episcopal 
church on account of certain innova
tions introduced at a consecration 
ceremony at Fond du Lee, WJs., con
tinues, and it to possible the matter 
may -be discussed at the triennial con
vention of the church next fall, to be 
held at San Francisco. The loan of 
Trinity Church, Boston, to the Uni-

BIto Plan Hertalf Permanenly in One
from 
from
“ÂvFhiladelphia, March 7, bark Calcium, 
Smith, from T 

PORTLAND, 
blé Ingalls, tre

of the Riches Tracts of the
і

Chinese Empire.
7,—Ard schs Ab- 
tor Vineyard Ha-

■
Iota !•

V
do tor Nen

ЩШЯШ ,t.. _
BB№TON, March 7-Ard, etas Halifu, ta®»
Hhlltax; Prince Arthur, Irom Yarmouto .
Boston, from do; sch Howard, from graver
1 VINEYARD HAVEN, March 7.-АШ. echs originally turned .the eyes of toe

world (to tjhe Orient. In this crisis se
cret negotiations are going on -between ! ernment also has been -acquainted 
the United States and- Great Britain. I these sentiments, 
with a vtow, to 'thwarting what tooth The statement to made very posi- 
govemmenlts appear to consider a de-1 yVely here that the United States to 
termlned attempt on the part of Rus- I got In "secret negotiations” with any 
ate, to plant herself permanently In one | otber poweF regarding China. Chm 
of (the richest tracts Of the Chinese I practice in dealing with the Chinese- 
empire. I situation uniformly has been to make

The conference held Wednesday be-1 known the altitude of thé Utilted, 
tween United States Ambassador states to all the nations Interested, 
-Choate and Lord Lansdowne, thé for- І адД for this purpose identical note* 
eign secretary,'bad hotting to do with have been sent to them when matters 
the Nicaragua canal affair. To quote of great Importance were under com- 
a British official: “The Nicaragua com- I ^deration. At the same time the ln- 
itroveiey to a minor matter compared timatlon із conveyed that the London 
with the present situation.” despatches on the subject are çver-

1 -What Air. Choate did was to receive-1 drawn. ' K ^ [
from Lord Lansdowne an important, LONDONi ШгсЬ n.-The тішев іц ne 
message declaring' that . Great Britain gecond edition today publishes a despatch 
mas not satisfied With Russia’s doctor- from sh,a”8h<u. dated March В. югіВД: "R 
ot,__ -eoioffVHru» tea Rellver- Is reported upon trustworthy authority №*taction regarding MJanonuna, as aeiive , І- иивзіа tas notified China that unless the
ей ito Sir Charles Sbêwant, British atii- I Manchurian convention is signed at an ttiiY 
baasador at St. Petersburg, by Ooun-t date iamed, she (Russia) will withdraw the 
LamsdcW. and asking the Un^ ™“ventton a^sub^te^^ teras^a Us 
States if they were prepared to trite f^B to resl*t!toaM lietorefealeia. to toe United
joint action of such a decisive nature Statgs, Great Britain. Germany and Japan
Ш Russie.would have no alternative Соа^Ше
but to recede from her position. frfetio nto teliivedrto exist between the Yang

Almost «simultaneous, the Associated | yse viceroys and Li Hung Chang.”

!.. from” St ЇЇ: tor

tTNMbXitor-^

^OOTHRAx' ito, «toy 8,-rArd, schs Avia, 
from St John; Erie, from do.

„eraa.-iA- xs&zctz-Æ

ANEW*'yORK, March s’-Ш. str» 
for Halifax and fit Johns, N F.; sch Fra 
léin, lof ’St Jobs, NB. , ' »v N . 0 from 

BOSTON. March S.-Arâ. sche Nari», rom 
Turks Island; Abble and Eva Hoopjr. frtpa 
Perth Amboy , Hrnmah F Carleton. from Ito-

b<Ataptrtb Amboy, March 9’, bch Annie T

WSt Ф-;-
Пі SM™ leUmd^htercb -to. hark dfdgf Cr*ft

Wk’ Wnîiï^oâ.:
ÎOR^ Ма?сГ1віГлгО. sch * R D

S BOSTON? ttorch 9—Ard, str Common

wealth. from Liverpool via Queenstown; brig 
Gabrielle, from East -Horbce*, Tljsch E M 

’ Sawyer. Xtrom Weehawken for Lubec, put in
f0NEV7Y(№K. March 1»-Ard, strs St Louis,
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